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'North Pocos To Get 
Ellenburger Wildcot

4  An SUanburger wildcat haa been 
■taked In North Paco« County by 
Fullerton OU Company aa Ita No. 
1*D Konc.

Tba drlUaite ia 660 feet from 
south and weat lines of section 36. 
block 3, HdcTC survey, about 10 
mUes south of the town of Orand- 
falla.

The deep zone Is expected to come 
in above 8,500 feet. Drilling with 
rotary tools la to begin by June 25.

Humble To Drill Into 
Crockett*Deep Zone

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
is starting in the immediate fu
ture on an 8,500-foot, rotary tool 
wildcat to test into the East-Cen
tral Crockett County Ellenburger 
six miles north of Ozona.

It will be the concern’s No. 2 J. 
!̂ . Harvlck, spotted 1.980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 
of sectton 100, block “GH.” OC&SP 
■urvey. Elevation is approximately 
3,506 feet..

The new venture is about one 
and one-half miles west of the same 
company’s No. 1 Harvlck, 9,000-foot 
dry hole.

THE BEST INVESTOENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

L E A T H E R
Partly cloudy Wednesday night and 
Thursday with scattered showers 
in the Panhandle, South Plains and 
west of the Pecoe Valley. Not m odi 
change in temperatures. Maximum 
temperature Tueaday 83 degrees, 
istTitmiiT« Wednesday 71J degreaa.
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Fists Housing
Reporter Slugged

Humble Complet'es 
Runnels Discovery

Potential test has been com
pleted at Humble No. 1 Odom, 
flowing oil discovery from the 
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian 
In Northwest Runnels County, about 
10 miles southeast of Blackwell and 
785 feet from northeast, 660 feet 
from southeast lines of the Felix 
Sosa survey.

Flowing 24 hours through a one- 
quarter-inch choke, the strike made 
an initial production of 31952 bar
rels of oil. Oas-oil ratio was 1,153-1, 
with no water. Gravity of the pe
troleum was 425 degrees.

Production was natural through 
casing perforations at 5,435-54 feet 
in 5 1/2-inch pipe set at 5,458 feet. 
Total depth was 5.480 feet. Plug- 
back depth was 5,450 feet.

Acheson Asks For 
Prompt Action O n  
Pact, Arms Plans

WASHINGTON —  Secretary of State Acheson | 
said Wednesday ratification of the N̂ orth Atlantic Pact I 

i and approval of the arms assistance program are of “ ut
most importance” to this country’s dealings with Soviet 
Russia.

He told the Senate Foreign Relations Committee at a 
closed session that the outcome of the Big Four Foreign 
Ministers Conference at Paris “re-emphasizes” the need

’■for action at this session of 
Congress on these key Ad-

Named Minister

Wildcat Is Projected 
To Cok^ Ellenburger

Rotary rig was being moved in 
prior to spudding a wildcat test 
into the Northeast Coke Ck>unty 
Ellenburger, three and three-quar
ter miles southeast of Blackwell.

The new ventxire is Bamsdall Oil 
Company No. 1 Harrja ,,^venport. 
It will be Ijno  feet front'south and 
y >0 feet from east lines of Seth 

A lark surray 475, which puts It one 
and one-half miles north of Fort 
Oha4UK»tfD^

The olem rant^ta expected above 
6,800 feet.

This exploration will be approxi- 
^mately three and three-quarter 

miles west of Humble No. 1 Odom, 
Northwest Runnels County Strawn 
discovery.

Sunroy Finishes Big 
North Snyder Well

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 3 
Brown, one-quarter of a mile east 
outpost to the nearest oil well on 
the south side of the North Snyder 
field, in North-Central Scurry 
County completed for a 24-hour 
flowing potential of 1,560 barels of 
high gravity oil.

This venture is 467 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of tract 8, section 20, J. P. Smith 
survey.

It topped the Canyon reef lime 
at 6,400 feet, on an elevation of 
2.464 feet. That made It approxi
mately 100 feet high to the same 
company’s No. 1 Brown, one loca
tion to the west.

The potential test on No. 3 
Brown was through a one-half Inch 
tubing choke. The 24 hour figure 
fcr the initial production was cir- I 
culated from an actual flow of 390 ' 
barrels of oil, and no water in six ; 
hours. The flow is natural. Gas-oil | 
ratio is 716-1. ^

'The production is from open hole : 
between 6.500 feet, where a string | 
of 7-lnch casing is cemented, and I 
the total depth at 6,806 feet.

(NEA Telephoto)
Clarke Stallworth, right. Birmingham. Ala.. Post reporter tells Walker 
County (Alabama) Sheriff Grover B. Baggett how he was slugged by 
two men in Sumiton, Ala., as he was investigating activities of the 
Ku Klux Klan. Baggett has been recommended for impeachment 
by a grand jury on charges of neglect of duty and corruption in office.

Coplon Holds Firm 
To Love Defense 
In Espionage Case

WASHINGTON— (^)— Judith Coplon held firm to 
her love-for-a-Russian defense at her espionafi:e trial Wed
nesday despite admissions that .she kept all-night trysts 
with another man.

Step by step, Prosecutor John M. ivelley, Jr., had 
Miss Coplon repeat under cro.‘̂ s-examination her earlier 
testimony of meeting and’-’-------------------------------------— —

Administration Bill 
On Ownership Of 
Tidelands Complete

falling if! love with Valentine 
A, Gubitchev, the Russian 
engineer assigned to the
United Nations in New York.

Mi&s Coplon insisted repeatedly 
that Gubitchev told her he was "go- 
mg into the formalities” of obtain
ing American citizenship and a.ssur- 
ed her he had broken with the Sov
iet regime.

At one point she snapped at Kel
ley; “This is not as sensational as 
you are trying to make it.”

”I ’m not trj’ing to make it .sensa
tional,” the prosecutor shot back.

It was Kelley who drew from Miss 
Coplon late Tuesday the admis
sion that she had spent more than 
one night with H. P. Shapiro, later 
identified as an attorney in the Jus
tice Department's Criminal Divi
sion.

MLss Coplon too work^ for the 
Justice Department, as 
analyst. She is charged

WASHINGTON —(.-Pv— An Ad
ministration tidelands ownership bill 
was prepared for Intrcxluction in 
Congress Wednesday by Chairman 
Celler (D-NY) of the House Judi
ciary Committee.

It is the same as a tentative 
draft of legislation recently submit
ted to Congress by the secretaries 
of Defense and interior and the at
torney general.

Under Hs provisions the federal 
S political I government relinquishes to the states 
with steal-, all claims to title on submerged

Ing secret papers with the intent of 
passing them along to Moscow via 
Gubitchev.
Testimony Brings Uproar

As the cross exammation warmed 
up, with Miss Coplon and Defense 
Attorney Archibald Palmer both 
making heated objections to Kelley’s 
questions, the prosecutor shifted to

lands within harbors and bays and 
under navigable rivers.

This would Tcmpve a cloud on 
title to lands on which wharves, 
jetties, warehouses, pleasure piers 
and other such structures are erect
ed.
Skips Off-Shore Deposits

It is designed to meet the objec-

Bornsdoll Flowing To 
Test In North Snyder

Bamsdall Oil Company No. 1 
Wren, one location west of the 
nearest oil well on the southwest 
side of the North Snyder field in 
North-Central Scurry County, and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of tract 8v section 20. J. P. Smith 
survey, flowed 20 hours from open 
hole In the Canyon reef at 6,800- 
6,900 feet.

The well produced 568.66 barrels 
of oil and DO water. The flow was 

Ittuough a 30/64th Inch tubing 
moke. Rowing tubing pressure was 
530 pounds and flowing casing pres- 
stire was 830 pounds. Gas-oil ratio 
was 896-1. The production is nat>

, Operator is continuing to flow to 
St and complete.

Diomond M Eost* 
Sprood Apporent

One location east extension to 
the Diamond M field of West-Cen
tral Scurry County is apparent by 
Hiawatha Oil Oas Company No. 
3 Wilaon, 1,900'feet from west and 
660 feet from north lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 183, 
block 97, HATC survey.

The prospector called top of the 
Canyon re^  of the Pennsylvanian 
at 6,730 feet, three feet high to 
Hiawatha Na 1 Wilson, a producer 
one location to ^  west

A core from ^,730-55 feet re- 
(Continued on Page 8)

papers found in her purse when she i tions of most coastal states, but it 
was arrested in New York last does not yield to California, Texas 
March 4. and Louisiana on their claim to o»-n-

Miss Coplon Tuesday admitted she ershlp of valuable off-shore oil de 
spent nights with Shapiro in Balti- posits.
more and Philadelphia hotels and in i The Administration bill Ooes not

deal with off-shore oil development.a Washington apartment.
This testimony created an uproar 

during which Federal Judge Albert 
L. Reeves told the defendant’s moth
er she would have to be quiet or 
leave the courtitoom.

Kelley asked Miss Coplon to re
peat her story that she met Rus
sian Engineer,Valentine A. Gubit
chev onlv 
he loved 
she loved him mor- than any cith
er man she had ever met. Then

Legislation introduced earlier and 
backed by the Administration pre
sumes the off-shore lands to be fed
eral property and provides for 37 1/2 
per cent of oil royalties to go to the 
states abutting the coastal water de
velopments.

The federal government would get 
because he had told her \ the remainder of the revenues, with 
her and that she felt i 52 12  per cent beUig divided among

the 17 states under the reclamation 
law. The tidelands oil states have

(Continued on Pag»* 9) opposed this legislation.

Attend ^Pastor’s Bible CMas.’' 
Btndy threngh the BlMe. Tanlta S 
« ‘Clack. F in i Baptist Charch.— 
(Adv.)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
M ONTGOM ERY, A LA .— (A P )~ A  bill to un- 

mosk ony hooded organization in Alobomo was 
approved Wednesday by the House Judiciary Com
mittee/ thus sending the Senate-passed bill to the 
House for action.

N EW  Y O R K — (AP)— U. S. Supreme Court Ju s
tice Fe lix Frankfurter testifie(d Weidnesday at the pier- 
jury tria l of A lger Hiss that Hiss' reputation is "exce l
lent" for "loyalty to his government, integrity and 
veracity ."

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Truman 
Wednesdoy signed o $62/262,110 appropriation 
bill finoncing the Legislative establishment for the 
fiscal yeor storting July 1.

A U ST IN  —  (AP) — The Court of Crim inal A p
ireáis Wednesday refused o rehearing for Cleveland 
Stovall, J r . , Fort Worth negro given the death sen
tence for rope of a white woman.

Death Toll 
In Typhoon
Up To 137

TOKYO— (/P>— The W el
fare Ministry Wednesday 
counted 137 (lead and 1,086 
missing in the furious ty
phoon that swept Southern 
Japan.

Figure« differed on the death toll, 
however. Police said 93 died.

Property and shipping damage 
soared into the millions of dollars.

Included in the missing were 131 
Japanese who may have drowned 
when the vessel Aboa Maru found
ered off the Southern Honshu coast. 
An American and one Japanese were 
rescued from the ship.

Most of the missing are fisher
men in the Bungo Strait between 
Kyushu and Shihoku, both large 
southern islands.

The Japanese Marine Safety 
: Board listed 161 fishing boats sunk 
and 678 wooden fishing boats miss- 

; Ing.
I Tlie largest vessels in trouble were 
i the 2,500-ton freighter Koel Maru. 
aroung off Fukuoka on the west 

' coast of Kyushu, and the 2,000-ton 
I Kiza Kawa Maru groimded on rocks 
near Karatsu on the Southern Kyu
shu coast. All crewmen of the Ktjel 
Maru were ashore.

Reports to the Welfare Ministry 
indicated approximately 2,000 homes 
were destroyed and 4,000 damaged 
severely by winds that reached 93 
miles an hour.

No American have been reported 
injured in the typhoon which swept 
near the big American base on Oki
nawa Island.

Trail Days Beard 
Contest May Aid 
Church Finances
Old automobiles and black beards 

may increase the building fund of 
the First Christian Church, the Rev. 
Clyde Lindsley, pastor, said Wed
nesday. It is all a part of .Mid
land’s Trail Days celebration, July 
1, 2 and 4.

Mr. Lindsley, who also is president 
of the Midland Lions Club, has is
sued an unqualified challenge to his 
parlshoners, stating he will make a 
donation to the church fund for 
every persons attending his church 
Sunday in an older car and with a 
longer and blacker beard than his.

"I started out with a ’49 Ford and 
am down to a "SO Chevrolet at pres
ent and still going strong, Mr. Lind
sley said. “ I am willing to trade

More persona still are needed 
for parts in the “ Frontiers of 
Progress” pageant, whkh will be 
a feature of the Trail Days Cel
ebration, July 1, 2 and 4, Direc
tor Art Cole said. The spectac
ular prodnetion will have a cast 
of 500 persons, and Cole stated 
many of the ptuls still have not 
been ajmgncd. He urged aU those 
who will participate to meet him 
at 7:30 tLra. Wednesday in the 
high n»;bool gymnasium.

Tryout« for pageant narrators 
will be held at 7:30 pan. Wednes
day in the main studio of KCR8.

mini.^tration measures
“ This i.s necessary in or

der that we may continue 
our firm policy in Europe and 
maintain the momentum which 
has been stimulated by that pol
icy.” Acheson said.

“This momentum, in my opinion, 
was responsible for the lifting of 
the (Berlin) blockade, the conven
ing of the Council of Foreign Min
isters and the accomplishments at 
that meeting.”

A day after his return from the 
Paris meeting, Acheson gave a re
port to the Senate committee at . a 
two-hour session. He Issued a 250- 
word statement to reporters after
ward.
Truman Issues Statement

Acheson’s return from the Paris 
meeting Tuesday was followed by I 
an appeal from President Truman 
for “no slackening” iti vital phases : 
of American foreign policy. i

In a statement Issued after a ‘ 
meeting with Acheson, Truman i 
said; |

“It must be frankly admitted i 
that despite the forward looking 
program sponsored by the Western 
powers as a basis for imlfication 
(of Germany), little progress was 
made.”

The results of the meeting, he 
added, "reveal the correctness of

Dispute
83-Year-Old 
Sabath Holds 
Own In Bout

WASHINGTON— (/P)— A punch swinging encounter 
between 83-year-old Representative Sabath (D-Ill) and 
Representative Cox (D-Ga) took place on the House floor 
Wednesday, touched off by a dispute over the Administra- 
tion’.s housing bill.

An,eye witness. Representative Walter (D-Pa), said 
Cox, who in his 60’s, slapped Sabath in the mouth and
knocked off his glasses.

He said Sabath countered with a one-two right and 
left to Cox’s face before they were parted.

’*• The unbilled one-rounder

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Perle Mesta, Washington’s 
number one hostess, has been 
nominated by President Truman 
to be U. S. minister to Luxem
bourg. She has been a close friend 
of the Truman family several 

years.

Berlin Rail Strikers 
Decide To Restore 
Service On Freight

the policies this government 
been ioUowiar-te our ̂ foreign
fairs.

“The results again underline the 
necessity of pursuing these policies 
with calmness and determination, 
as the only sure road to the estab
lishment of conditions in the world 
where peace and freedom can live 
and endure.”

Thursday Acheson will meet with 
members of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. And at a news 
conference later in the day he will 
have his first opportunity to make 
a detailed public statement on the 
Paris meeting.

El Paso Woman Must 
Serve Term For Rape

BERl.IN—(/P)—The Western Ber
lin rail'-ay strikers decided late 
W’ednesdiy to restore interzonal 
freight m(^vements to normal with
out calling off their walkout.

The union announced workmen 
would report to the West Berlin 
marshaling yards Thursday morn
ing to make the technical prepara
tions for untangling t h e  chaos 
brought by the five-week strike.

By FYirtay freight trains from 
West Germany to Berlin will be 
moving through the yards amd to- 

_thc unloading stations, the 
^ union said.

Early D«dsi«a Altered 
Easier, leaders of the strike vot

ed to reject the latest proposal to 
end their walkout and drew a 
stern admonition from an Amer
ican official.

Subsequently the strike leaders 
sent letters to the three Western 
commandants, to Mayor Ernst 
Reuter of Western Berlin and the 
police. o;jtlining their decision re
garding Interzonal freight move
ments.

The leaders said at a news con
ference they intended to carry out 
the wish of the Big Four foreign 
ministers to restore Berlin’s rail 
supply lines to normal but that 
they would continue the strike.

This means, a spokesman said, 
that the city’s elevated passenger 
train .service will remain stalled.

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
Repre.sentative Celler (D- 
N Y ) Wednesday ordered a 
full-scale congressional in
quiry into hooded flogging Incident! 
In Alabama.

The investigation will be under
taken by a civil rights subcommittee 
of the House Judiciary Committee, 
which Celler heads. Representa
tive Byrne ID-NY) will direct It.

Celler said the committee staff 
already is at work locating wit
nesses.

The recent beatings took place 
around Birmingham. Victims re
ported they were administered by 
white-sheeted men.

“This certainly highlights the ne
cessity for legislation to protect the 
civil rights of citizens,” Celler said 
in announcing the investigation.

But Representative Battle CD- 
Ala) said local and state olliclais 
and civic organizatiorar alr^uly are 

I taking action. He said they “should 
and could find out the facts.” In
terference by any federal agency, he 

I said, might “ confuse the whole 
' issue.”

Battle represents the district 
where hooded mobs recently have 
flogged a number of jjcople.

AUSTIN— /Pi—An El Paso wo
man, Ruth ThOTnpson, must serve 
a life sentence for rape, the Court 
of Criminal Appeals held m ef
fect Wednesaay.

The appeal court affirmed the 
trial court proceedings which or
dered the woman to the peniten
tiary-believed to be the second 
woman in Texas court records ever 
to receive a sentence for rape.

TTie trial record went before the 
appellate court with no bills of ex
ception or any objections to the 
court’s charge. The only question 
presented for review was the suf- 
flciency of the evidence on which 
the conviction was made.

The woman and” her husband 
were jointly indicted as principals 
in the alleged offense against a 
nine-year-old foster daughter last 
October 21.

The man was charged with hav
ing sexual Intercourse with the 
young girl while the woman was 
alleged to have aided by holding 
the girl’s hands down on a bed, the 
opinion said.

Pageanf Properties 
In Urgent Demand
Copper Daugherty, chairman of 

the Properties Committee for the 
Trail Days Celebration, is in 
desperate need of certain prop
erties to be used in the “ Front
iers of Progress” pageant, which 
will be a feature of the event.

“ Help, help, help,” said Daugh
erty, as he continued the search 
for three teams and wagons (with 
drivers), 25 head of cattle, some 
paint ponies and other horses, 
and two buggies. Other articles 
also are needed.

He said the Lions Club will 
assume the responsibility for all 
borrowed articles. The livestock 
will be cared for by the commit
tee.

Persons who can and will as
sist Daugherty in the matter may 
contact him at telephone number
23.

Texans Warned Of 
Increase In Polio

By The Associated Press
Eight more polio patients were 

admitted to San Angelo hospitals 
Tuesday, and Texans were warned 
the disease Is increasing over the 
state.

"We have reports of 107 cases 
for the week ended June 18,” said 
State Health Officer Dr. George W. 
Cox. "Tliat’s t o o  many. There 
were only 97 the week before.”

One of the eight admitted at 
San Angelo Tuesday was listed as 
a "possible.” Five persons were 
di.smissed, leaving 68 cases under 
treatment

Cox su’d the total, number of 
cases of polio this year is 570 from 
89 counties. Last year during the 
same period there were 502 cases 
from 59 counties.

“Last week’s reports includes 
cases from 20 counties which have 
not reported cases previously this 
year,” Cox said.

FOOD PRICE INDEX 
REMAINS UNCHANGED

NEW YORK —(/F)— The Dun <te 
Bradstreet wholesale food price In
dex this week held unchanged from 
a week ago at $5.68.

The index represents the total cost 
j at wholesale of a pound each of 31 
foods in general use. The current 

I figure is 20.7 per cent below the 
year-ago index of $7.16.

came during a quorum call 
to get more members to the 
floor for the start of debate 
on the housing bill.

Walter said it began in an 
argument over whether Sabath 
would give Cox time to talk.

There had been a bitter previijus 
debate, with Sabath jumping on the 
’’Real Estate Lobby" and pleading 
with the House to help “ deserving 
American citizens” who are crying 
for housing.

Walter gave this account:
Sabath was sitting down at «  

table when Cox came up, leaned 
over and asked for 10 minutes to 
make a speech.

Sabath, as chairman of the Rules 
Committee, is portioning out time

WASHINGTON — (JP)— vital 
statistics on piiaelpals In Wed
nesday’s slugfest In the Boose ef 
Kepresentatives;

Adolph J. Sabath, Chicago, 
Democrat; age 83; weight abont 
179; height 5 feet 7 inches; reach 
very short; dean of the Hoose with 

years of scrrice; prevtons fight
ing record.

Eogene £. Cox, Camilla, Ga., 
Democrat; age 68; weight about 
179; height 8 feet 11 inches; reach 
average; previaa sxperlenoe, a 
BO - decision  oaeon tcr sevonl 

ago wHh i o n ^
Bbgm, Jr., CaSforâit DeAerat;

fw m  9t  B n o o

for deisate over what rule th# hous
ing legislation shall be considered 
under.
‘Pair Of Beaaties’

Sabath told Cox he didn’t have 
that much time.

Cox called him a “ liar."
’Then, Walter went on;
“ Cox slapped him in the mouth 

and knocked off his glasses. Sabath 
jabbed him back, a right and a left 
to the face. A pair of beauties.”

About then. Representative De
laney (D-N Y) jumped in between 
them with his 200 pounds. Cox 

(Cjontlnued on Page 9)

Bill Creating State 
Budget Board Sent 
To Governor's Desk

Acheson Returns From Paris

^ th  anyone Saving^ an^ car
The only requirements are that It 
must have four tires and slight mo- 
bUlty.”

The minister said he really wants 
a 1919 Ford if he can locate one.

As to the beards—well, the Lions 
Club recently issued a challenge to 
other organisations for a beard grow
ing contest. The Lions president is 
one of the contestants.
Challenge Stands 

“Our challenge still stsmds. and so 
far only Terminal lions, JayCees and 
postal employes have accepted the 
challenge, Mr. Lindsley said. “lions 
are known for their luxuriant 
manes and we are confident we can 
outgrow all comers.”

T h s  beards will be shaved off pub
licly July 4.

Attend Taster’s Bible Claao." 
Study th ron g  the Bible. Tonite 8 
o’clock. Ftiet Baptist Church.— 
(Adv.)

Victor Adding Machines are your 
best buy. Baker Office Eqxilpment 
Oo., Phone 3634, 511 West Texas.— 
(Advj

(NBA Teisphot«)
Secretary of State Dean Acheson. returning irom Taris with Mrs. Acheson, is greeted at the National 

Airport in Washington by Prestdeot Truman and Vico President Alben Barkley.

AUSTIN—(JP)—The Senate Wed
nesday approved House amendments 
and sent to the governor a bill to 
create a State Budget Board, and 
a resolution calling for final ad
journment June 28 was taken up by 
the House.

The board, consisting of the Leg
islative Audit Ckjmmlttee and a di
rector of the budget, would draw 
up a proposed budget for the sUte. 
The duty now is performed by the 
Board of Cpntrol.

House changes In the bill called 
for an increase in the board mem
bership from three to five members 
from each house of the Legislature,

'The Senate also argued changes 
to the state’s liquor control laws. 
It voted to strike from the House- 
passed bill all proposed restric
tions on liquor advertising, leaving 
that control mater to the Liquor 
Control Board. Other amendments 
and final vote on the bill Itself sUU 
were pending when senators called 
a recess until 2:30 p. m.

The House at noon began discus
sion of the Senate-passed resolu
tion to end the 51st regular ses
sion June 28.
Anxloos To Qnlt

Speaker Dnrwood Manford, back
ed by a majority of tite represen
tatives. twice hM succeeded in 
keeping the House from voting the 
final adjournment He has argued 
—through his floor lexers—that 
the Legislature should not put It
self on the spot as to a quitting 
time until final agreement is 
reached on the four major money 
bills.

But the House has chafed moro 
and more imder Manford’s control 
as the Legislature dragged on. and 
It appeared possible the House 
would agree Wednesday on June 2t 
or peijhaps a slightly later date as 
the time to quit for keeps.

Impetus w s  added ’Tuesday when 
the House Rules Oommittss re
commended adoption of the Senatg 
adjournment rssohiUon.

The Senate agreed to a House 
request for a new conference com
mittee to wot^ on a measure re
moving the state’s SS million dol
lar oelltng on old age p«ask>ns sind 
other welfare grants.

Talk in the Senate of a nttorted 
“oompromise”  plan to settle the 
argument over the state’s finanriaf 
situation was nq$ substantiated li^ 
the House.
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Bake Has Weighty Problem: 
Waste Fat Or Fatten Waist?

Bv ERSKINF. JOHNSON 
NEA Staff t'orreapondcnt

HOLLYWOOD—To or not to 
bf fa f ’

To gaiii back 85 lo.vt p<junds or 
ioin Eater."; Anonymous?

That's the problem—Babe D)ii- 
don's problem.

Babe born fat. grew up fat,
kiayed fat and was a big success 
fat .M 255 pounds, .she \̂as a 
success

Then she cut herself down to a 
measly 170 pounds and lost' two 
hu.^band.s and her career along 
with her fat.

Babe l.ondon is a movie bit 
player now. Her real name is 
Jean, a fact no one recalls since 
she was first nicknamed "the big 
Babe ■ That was :i0 vears ago 
when she was 18 and the screen's 
fat girl of distinction

• I was so fat. " Babe <aid. "1 
was a definite type. Tliey even 
wrote stories for m e"

Then she lost her fat 
Babe sighed sadly: “ I lost my 

career. I lost two husbands. 
Now I gotta make up my mind 
whether to reduce some more or 
fain hack what 1 loat."
As Babe sees it: "At 170 pounds 

Im  neither fish, fowl or good red 
herring. Im no longer a definite 
fat type. When I laugh nothing 
shakes any more Mavbe I'm pleas
ingly plump—but there are a mil
lion of plump girls around and 
what gives'’ No man, no leads in 
pictures "
Heavy Hula

I found Baoe on th e  set of 
"Dancing in the Dark at 20th 
Centurv-Fox She has one impor
tant scene—undulating her fat hips 
in a cellophane hula skirf as Wil
liam Powell's inebriated dancing 
pal

But Babe dreams of when she 
was a star. She remembers one 
Christine comedy in which she had 
co-star billing with silent star 
Dorothy DeVore.

•T was the fat girl corre.>pond- 
Ing with a beau to whom I sent 
my si.'ter's picture for fear he 
wouldn't come to see me if he got 
a ghmmer of my poundage. When 
he came, I dressed Dorothy as a 
kid, but it didn't work. He fell . 
for her and produced a fat and 
bashful brother for me We two 
fatties got the final closeup "

To lose 85 pounds. Babe had to 
stop eating her own cooking. She 
.sighed again: "So I don't cook for 
others. So nobody cooks for me 
So nothing U cooking all around." 

Babe Just can t make up her

mind Maybe, she says, she’ll Join 
up with Eaters Anonymous, the 
Los Angeles club where all the fat 

; mamas get together to keep up 
each other's anti-starch consum
ing courage.

Their slogan is "Win the Fight 
Against Fat—Let s Keep the Or
ganization Large and Our Waist
line Small." They even have a 

i  theme song, "Bring Back My Fig
ure to Me, " which thev warble to 

I  the tune of "My Bonnie Lies Over 
the Ocean”

"I love to eat DOU-BLE fudge 
sundaes,

Eclaires—they are HE.AVEN to 
I me.

And whip-cream dc-.-erts are 
my downfall,

Oh. bring back my figure to me”  
rough Choice

"Yes sir.” Babe said, "Unless 
I gel a few more juicy parts 
or an offer to pay my way back 
to the happy fat life. I'm liable to 
join that fat and 40 community 
sing—or wind up on a reducing 
pill advertisement—w hichever pay.- 
best "

Babe tried that stunt once.
"When I wa. fat and on top 1 

got the idea to commcrciahre on 
reducing and make a picture dur- 

I ing whicn I would grow ilnn 
I enough to win the hand.^ome hero. 
Paramount was intere.ded, but 

I afraid I couldn t redune enough 
iurmg the picture '

Now there is teleuMon Babe 
says she'll try to sell the -ame 
idea to a T'V sponsor

She'll guarantee to ¡educe be- 
 ̂ fore the audience'> e-. es on a 
I weekly show—"and I can do it, if 
thev make it worth im while."

With Babe it's a problem
She-went back to shaking lier 

hips In the cellophane tnila sairt 
with, a final sigh

".ill reducing has got me is a 
I lot of saggin" flesh where my 
I ( hins n.'-ed to be and chin-lifting 
operations are experisiie '

I
Japan Boosts Mine 
Production, Safety

TOKYO — -T*—- Japanese miner.-- 
are learning that increase coal pro- • 
duction doesn't mean increased ac- ' 
cldents—as they had expected

A -afety drive was conducted un
der occupation auspices at Joban 
coal mine in April. The monthly 
average of injuries was 539. but the 
total in April was only 257. Coal 
production increased 14,645 metric 
tons over the monthly average

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

t o f  More And Check Exercise 
If You Want To Put On Weight

By JDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service 

The huirjm body operates like a 
machine for which the food is fuel 
which is converted into energy and 
used by' physical and mental activ- ’^'cight by following th- plan of de-

mllk and half cream is a good ex
ample of what could be taken.

Almost anyone who does not have 
some serious disease can gain

[ TODAY
AND TOMORROW

B y
John P. Butler

Chairman. Midland County  ̂
Savinfifs Bonds Committee'

JUNE 22, 1949
Eight years ago the German ar

mies invaded Russia.

JUNE 22, 1959
10 years from today, you can oall

ity 'liiere are two ways to gain creasing, or at least not Increasing it “quits" on answering that alaraa 
weight; one to cut down on the ac-| a^tiv y, and Increasing the food in the moining. If you put enough
tivlty output and the other to in
crease the food Intake.

Less exercise and n>ore rest re
duce the output and must be con
sidered by the person wha wants 
to gain. It usually is easier to 
gain by increasing the fuel, or food, 
Intake at the same time holding the 
output, or exercises, down.

There are several ways of increas
ing the fuel intake. One is to 
choose the foods which have the 
highest energy or calorie value, 
since these can be changed into

eaten. in U. S. Savings Bonds NOWl

You're bowling along, driving a big truck loaded chock full j1 cases of dynamite and cans of nitroglycerin 
and vou come to a railroad crossing A speeding tram hits the crossing at the same Instant. Wham' 
In this accident near Tiffin. Ohio, the truck's dea ily cargo wa.s .scattered over the ground but by some 

miracle nothing exploded. The driver. Clifford Higgins of Chicago, escaped with a bruised knee.

FUNNY BUSINESS
O o E mTO

"I hot-rodded P op ’ s m ow er!”

1

Younger Veterans To 
Get Largest Checks

WASiriNGTON- J’— The biggest 
check.s n. the forthcoming GI in
surance payment probably will go 
to younger veterans, the Veterans. 
Adminis’ ration .said Wednesday.

Veteran^ who comerted t h e i r  
policies into any of the .-ix types 
of peminnent in,";urance also are 
likely to harvest proportionately 
larger ril-. idends than those who re
tained "term " in.surance. i

Veterans Administrator Carl R. 
Gray. Jr., h a s  ordered payment 
during the first six montlvs of 1950 

I of a p<s lal $2.800.000.000 dividend 
I on 20,000.000 national .service Ufe 
' in.surance policie.s held by 16.500,000 

World War II veterans.
A V\ siKikcsman said younger 

\eieran.s will collect the larger div- 
I idends occau.se they have had a 

compar iti\ely low mortality rate.
Owneis n{ converted policies 

probabl;.’ will collect more because 
; of the higher premiums they have 
paid.

The fKjke.sir.an said tiie leterans 
acency .-nil Is working on the divi- 

I dend pay .scale, and has not yet 
' indicated whether it will release de

tails of the scale when It is com
pleted.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN«». JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; What could be the 

cause Sf stiffness In the knees of 
older persons?

ANSWER: The most common
cause Is a degeneration of the 
tissues of some of the Joints. It 
is frequently accompanied by 
some creaking when the knees are 
bent.

¿2:

HAPPY DAYS AND 
CAREFREE NIGHTS . . . N

's

Public Dance
Contrary to common belief, 

chiggers or “ red bugs” do not bur
row underneath the skin.

BUDDY RYLAND
And His 17 Piece Orchestra 

NATION'S NEWEST 
BAND SENSATION

THURS. NITE
JUN E 23

V. F. W. HALL
9 'TIL 1

ADMISSION 51.80 PERSON 
.Midway .Midland - Odessa

jDRIVE IN 
[THEATRE

andAews hwÿ:
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 1452-.I 
— Z SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 7:15—First Show at Ou,«U
i t  ENDS TONIGHT ★

Walter Pidgeon 
Jane Powell

Holiday ( 
Mexico (
TECHNICOLOR! (

Added: COLOR CARTOON

EAT, SMOKE, TALK while 
you see the stars under 

the stars!

i t  Starts TOMORROW i t  
Robert Cummings

" S A B O T E U R  '
Adults 44c. Children 14r, tax inc.

Social Situations
SITUATION You receive a din

ner invitation and do not know if 
your child is included in the invi
tation.

WRONG WAY: A.sk your ho.sle.ss 
if she means for you to bring your 
child.

RIGHT WAY: Find h out indi
rectly. perhaps by saving, "We'd 
love to come if I can find a babv- 
iitter for Susan. .May I call you 
back^ " If the ho.ste.ss meant to in
clude the child in the invitation 
she can -av .so.

D A N C E
Friday 24th

8:00 p.m. 'til ? 
at the

AMERICAN 
LEGION HALL

206 S. Colorado 
to the music of

The Jerry Roberts 
Swing & Western 

Sextet
Admission: S I .00 per 
person, tax included

'Fern Tiger Trainer 
Will Quit Circus

ALBUQUERQUE, .N M V -  
Mabel Stark, woman tiger trainer 
who once predicted she would die 
in the .arena, ha.s decided to "throw 
my crack-whip into ‘ the ring and 
let anyone who dare.s pick it up "

She will bi'.iff tigers before circus 
I audiences for the last time Sep
tember 1 Slie i.s with the Polack 
Brothers Circus

After thirty-three years m the 
ring, the wiry. 5-fooi 2-inch blonde 
plains to retire to her wild animal 
farm at Thousand Oaks, Calif, near 
Los Angeles and .spend the rest of 
her life raising and training tigers 
for the mtA’ies.

Scars more than 700 stifche.s
testify to her tangles with the big 
cats .she handles.

.5 d v c r t : , s p  n r  t i e  F ’ o r g o t t c . ’ i

Ends
Todav

TMFATClt

— ADMISSION — 
.Adult« .Matinee 40r, Night 50«- 
Cbildren 9e. (tax included)

Features 2:35 4:27 6:19 8:11 10:00
There Was One Law In El Paso 
. . . You Learned To Kill Quick 
. . .  If You Wanted To Live Long

tUmog 
JOHN FAYNE 

GAIL RUSSELL 
STERLING HAYDEN 
GEO.'tikhy'* HAYES 

OiCKFORAN 
Cslsr ky

CINECOLM

Added: Color Cartoon and News

*aravfiaH.ì^TìKtW

Today
asid

Thurs.

Fredrk March

L I V E  T O D A Y  
T O N O B B O W IÊ

Added: -EMERALD ISLE"

TH \
A L W A Y S

m s i j m
G O O D  S H O W

— .Admission • 
.Adults 40r 

( hildren 9c
«tax incl.i

★  2 DAYS ONLY -  Today & Thursday ★
DARINGLY DISPLAYED . . .

TO BE SEEN AND SEEN AGAIN!

BOLDER THAN LIFE ITSELF! 
THE LIVES AND LOVES 
OF G l'i IN ITALY!

V English 
Dialogue

featuring GAR MOORE 
New American Star 

Produced In Rome

ATTENTION PARENTS!
The story and dialogue of this picture was written for adults. 
Children will not be enteruined by this picture or under
stand Its story. —The Management.

TEXAN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

( nme as you
arr and enjoy 
movies f r o m  
your car.
Feature Changes Four 
Times Meekly — 
dividual Rt .Speakers T * 
Independently Owned A Operated 
I .Mile West of Ranch House on 

Hlghwav XO — Phone 2787-J-l 
Playground Fquipment 

For Children
Out.side Movies .Are 

Healthful Entertainment.

'it Tonighf and Thursday -it
— 2 Shows Nightl.v —

HE WAS A DOCTOI 
WITHOUT PRACTIC!

4 / n

7ILSH E  
MADE HIM A< 

SPECIALIST!

RAYLORETTA
YOUNG-MILLAND
P i e D o c t m “ i 

TtkesjtW ifr i
ReflaoM OordiMr • 0«N FMrMi »
S«f—« ptoykyOawa« t—W —kK— Í  
bi,lw.4V ky AlaaWw H«n y

Also Popeye* Caitoon 
Box Office Upea* 7:M pjn.— 

Pint Show ml DhsX. 
ADMISSION 

AduIU Cbildfoo 14c. tax tne.

Hiss Due To Take 
Stand In Defense 
Of Perjury Charge

NEW "5 ORK — -P.— Alger Hiss' 
day in court to defend himiseli 
again.-st perjury charge.s is near.

A.*- hi-; federal trial resumed Wed- 
ne.->day after a one-day recess, the 
defen.s? indicated HLss might take 
the >iBr.d late Wedne.'^day or 
Thur.sday

Ciiara'.ter \viliie.s»e.'-. including 
former State Department as,Nociates. 
.-poke up for iiim Monday when 
the def'’ n.se began presenting it.'' 
side of .-US story.

H1.S.S w.is accused by Whittaker 
Cliambcr.<, .'•elf-.'-tyled prewar Com- 
munl't p y courier, of passing 
State Dvpartment secrets to him.

The piosecution spent 14 days 
and introduced 33 witnesses in an 
attempt to b a c k  up Chambers' 
.-tory.

The ciefui.'-e, in turn, lias begun 
to pics away at Chambers' story 
and to oiler Its own version.

weight as well as into work. The 
starches or carbohydrates and fats 
supply more energy and have more 
effect on weight than proteins do.

When trying to gain weight one 
should include fatter meat, more 
butter or margarine, more cream,

• more sweets, more potaloe.s, more 
bread, cereals and othe'- high calo
rie-containing foods. Balance must 
be maintained in the diet, how
ever, It IS not wise to cut out the 
fruits, vegetable^ meat, milk and 
eggs which supply ingredients nec- 

' essary to maintain good health. 
Larger Meals

Another thing which can be done 
is to eat more at each meal. The 
a. .ount one eats Is largely a matter 
of habit and this .an t>e changed 
like any other habit. The stomach 
can be trained to hold more by 
gradually increasing the amount 

ken at each meal 
More food can be taken al.so just 

by eating extra meals. A small i 
mid-mo.ning meal, an afternoon or, 
b-dtime snack of weight-gaining | 
foods, are helpful, A glass of half '

Midlander Offers Low 
Bid On Iraan Project '

IRAAN -E D Porter. Midland 
contract' r submitted the low bid i 
of S62..',07 for the general construe- ; 

, tion of the new Iraan Community 
I Ho.spital The bids were received , 

by the Pecos County Commission
ers Court. I

Construction and equipment of 
the hosp'ial will be financed with \ 
S50.000 fiom an original $200.000 
county bond, i.ssue. a $25.000 fund ‘ 
donated by oil companies operating , 
in the area and by a part of mam- ' 

i tcnance and operating fund.s pro- 
I vided in the county tax levy.

Spend a goy week-end or 
vacation in Doilos, play city 
of the Southwest . . . sight-seeing 
tours by day . . . glamorous night
life after dark. . . . Let us moke your 
reservations.

Wnif I«« Hat
-DALLAS INVITES YOU" COMMITTEE 

«1 Co'**'*a'C# l«i d'"f, Do '04. T#«»«A*«y«f >Ao e<« SovOf« H»AOroey C**«

%
N

'S

/

<?/■

GEORGE STEWART

J

OUTDOOR LIVING ROOMS

FOR.MER OFFICIAL DIE.S
BROWNWOOD -  .r Former 

Brown County treasurer Ike C. Mul
lins. 77, died Tuesdav.

BACK FROM FLORIDA
Ralph Geisier returned Tuesday 

from a vacation trip to Florida.

Helbert and Helberl
Contraefors

Concrefe, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
»atisfactory

1« rear* in bnainew 
In Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

^\'hv not mu\ e out.íide thi.s 
.'umm’?r ' T,.ke advantage of iho 
..;r, : i;::'.Mine and cocJ breeze as 
liii.g ;,s you can. With a little 
thougiit and very little expense 
vou can turn your porch into 
a comfortable room.

Like the other rooms in your 
home, the poreh should be fur
nished lo rI'P  the R,r e a t e s t 
amount of «-omfort and beauty 
the space allows. Kasy chairs 
and low tables are always pop- 
ul,ir.

The color .scheme Is up to you 
. . . hu: lor perfect harmonv it 
1 hon’d match the rug, or fíocr 
coloring Green, orange anti yel
low often make a gay combina
tion.

Ii'.- fun to furrfi.sh a porch be-

A-v

cause of the great latitude xL 
lowed. -No matter wliai your bud
get IS. xou ll find new and exc.t- 
ing piei'cs of furnituw» to fit it.

Ju.n because you're furnishing 
a porch, don’t think for a min
ute that you have to stick to 
ru.'tic, outdoor type of furniture 

. . go ahead and use what >ou 
like, watching scale, of cour.-e* 
Show some individualitv . . it
will pay off in a porch where \ ou 
and vour fnenos will want* to 
spend many friendly hours 

If there'« any way we can hel|r 
make jo u r  porch a better plact 
to lix r. let us know.

We have a few piece« of 
distinctive VIKING OAK 
furniture — other« arriv
ing almost daily.

f l a r i l m k l í 'S í E i ü a i ’ f
DISTINCTIVE HOME FUR.NTSHINGS

109 N Baird Phorv* 2 1 70

SPECIAL! STARTS THURSDAY MORNING!

P e n n e y ’s  C le a r a n c e
SUMNER BLOUSES and SKIRTS

SPECIAL GROUP
'y- S Women's Summer Blouses

Cool Summer Batiste . . . A ll Over Eyelet . . . Broadcloths 
. . , W hite and P asté is________________ ____ _____________________

Large Group Blouses
Sheer Summer Cottons and Rayon 
Crepe . . many styles and colors. 
A LL DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Women's Better Blouses
M ANY AT HALF-PRICE!
Cottons . . Rayons . . toilored and 
fussy. New sleeve treatments .....................

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS! SHOP THURSDAY!

2 6 0  WOMEN'S S K I E T S
A LL REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! Plain Chambrays . . .
Seersucker . . Gabardine . . Rayon . . Cords. A ll new Sum
mer merchandise. Good styles and colors __________________

SPECIAL GROUP
*■

Women's Better Quality

" X

S U M M E R  S K I R T S
REDUCED! Your favorite colors and styles. 
Full or gored skirts. You have many weeks 
of hot weather left to use these. ‘Ì
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Meta Stovall Takes Office 
As President Of B&PW Club

Inxtaitrd to »(flee at a dinner 
Tuesday night, Neta Stovall, new 
president of the Midland Business 
and Prcfesslonal Women's Clubs, 
Introduced the members whom she 
has appointed as chairmen of 
standing committees for the year.

Grace Wallace is to be chair
man of finance; Helen Brashear, 
membership; Dorothy Thompson,

Italian-Made Film, 
■̂ Paisan' Opens For 
Showing In Midland

Opening Wednesday for a two- 
run, the Italian-made prize 

Him, '’Palsan," will be presented at 
the Tower Theater with the Ameri
can Assoclatlo 1 of University 
Women as sponsors. ,

The movie Is one of a series of 
foreign films which the AAUW Is 
sponsoring In Midland, with the 
hope that they will be suff^lently 
popular to Justify Inclusion%f the 
better European productions In the 
city’s regular theatei program.

Unlike the previous Italian movie 
shown here, “ghoeshine,” which had 
all Its dialogue li: Italian, "Paisan” 
has mostly English dialogue with 
subtitle translations for the Italian 
and German lines. It Is a story of 
the invasion an4 occupation of Italy 
b>' American and English troops in 
World Wai n, and each character 
Is portrayed speaking his own lan
guage.

Although its theme is war, it deals 
alth the Impact of the Invasion on 
the ordinary people of Italy rather 
than with battles and troop move
ments, and has much humor as well 
as drama.

Roberto Rosselini, Italian director 
whose films have won numerous 
European awards and who has lately 
gained fame as the director of a 
movie which Ingrid Bergman made 
In Italy, Is responsible for this film.

legislation; Olive Walker, health 
and safety; Una Elliott, education 
and vocation; Ruth Donnell, news 
service; Dick Looby, public affairs; 
Nettie Jonnson, International rela
tions, and Lillie Rose Meissner, ra
dio.

Mrs. Stovall was chosen last 
June as president-elect, but the of
ficers who w’ere Installed with her 
were elected recently. They are 
Flossie Vaughn, vice president; 
Martha Greene, treasurer; Gustava 
Easley, secretaryaiid Laura Jesse, 
parliamentarian.

Introduced by the retiring pres
ident, C lysta Christian, the retir
ing director of District Eight, Iva 
Noyes, thanked the officers w h o  
have seived the past* year, then 
read the obligations of office to the 
new officers.

She also presented Thelma Gard- 
1 ner, president-elect for the 1950-51 
i term. The program opened with 
i the club collect repeated by Joy 
McCoy. Eveljm Melear was pian
ist

Table decorations In club colors, 
green and gold, were arranged by 
Mrs. Ch'.lstian amd Miss Donnell. 
Guests at the dinner were Mrs. 
Stovall’s m c^er, Mrs. Leoda Owen 
of Corsicani, and Leona Meissner.

Tickets to the Trail Days Cele
bration of next week were distrib
uted to the members, who are to 
help with their sale. Announce
ment was made that the annual 
Summer picnic for members will 
be held July 19 in the backyard of 
Mrs. Stovall’s home.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN« Editor
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Installed To B&PW Offices

Flossie Vaughn Martha Greene

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W k t e r , free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

2̂ an W ATER
CO.

Phone 111

Service league Has 
Business Meeting In 
Mrs. LaForce's Home

The Midland Service League met > 
m the home of Mrs. W. Watson La- I 
Force, 1711 «Vest Ohio Street, Tues
day lor the June meeting.

Reports were made on projects 
and activities. New projects were 
discussed and committees appointed 
by Mrs. Paxton Howard.

Those present included Mrs. Ben 
Black, Mrs. Lynn Durham. Mrs. Wal
ter Duease, Mrs. Lamar Eschberger, I 
Mrs. P, B. Essex. Mrs. Thornfon 
Hardle, Mrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. J. 
M. Hewgley, Mrs. WilliarrT Hover, 
Mrs. Paxton Howard. Mrs. Hugh 
Lledeke, Mrs. Tom Sealy, Mrs. J. 
W. Stai., Mrs, Norman Sax. Mrs. 
Frank Thompson, Mrs. Leland 
Thompson. Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, 
Mrs. Charles Fred Chambers. Jr., 
Mrs. W. P Beckers and Mrs. E d ' 
Pettit.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Gustava Easley Laura Jesse
Officer.s of the Busine.ss and Profe.ssional Women's Club. Installed 
Tuesday night to .serve for a year, include a charter mern’î .T, some 
who have been in the club several years, and some enrolled in the 
last year. The new president is Neta Stovall who was chosen a year 
ago as president-elect. Pictured are the officers serving with her: 
Top left, Flossie Vaughn, vice president, who has headed various 
commutees n past years and was friendship committee chairman 
last year, and at work is secretary for a law firm; top right, Martha 
Greene, treasurer, a new member who was' on the news service com
mittee in her first year in the club and who does secretarial work in 
the geological department of an oil company; lower left, Gustava 
Ea.'lcy, secretary, another new member who also is an oil company 
employe; and lower right, Laura Jesse, parliamentarian, charter mem
ber of the club, retiring legislative chairman. She is manager of her 

own insurance and real estate business.

It'i mmaziiig, Wtw qulekty ofM 
■«•7 loM pouiMla of bwlkr. uiiirhllr fat 
ricki la jw ir owa kona, Maka thia radpa 
rounalf. It'a aaay—no trouklo at ail and 
aaata ilttJo. It eontaina noOiina kannful. 
woat r»  to romr Uruniat aad aak for toar 

J ouneas of Uonid BareantraU. Pour thia Into 
"  • botti# aad add aaooah trapafrait

jana ta flU hottla. Thon taka two tabia- 
epoeefaki taiaa a daj. Tbat'a a l tbara ta to ic

If tba Torr ftrat battio dooaa*t ahaar Um 
itepla. ooay wmr to kaaa bulkr fat aad balp 

alaaidir, sera (raeafol mtrroa j if ro- 
«aewto potoMta and lacbaa of aaeoaa fat dont 

^  jnat mmm to diaapfMar almoat Ilka aaa«to 
ehln, anna, boat. abdotnan, bipa. 

aad aaklaa. joat ratara tba a sp i/ 
aottla lac roor nonar back.

Follow tbo oat7 way andoraod by many 
wbo baao triad thia plan and balp bring back 
aJIuriag euTTca and graccfnl aJtndemcaa. 
Nota bow quickly blast diaapprara — hnw 
much battar you faal. Mors aJiva, youthful 
appaaring and aetiaa.

10 po«iid< lost ia 10 days
Mrs. M. C. BrtUos, SM W. WiUwood. 

Saa Antonio, Taxaa, arritaa us as follows:
*"1 am a faithful uaer of Barcantrata. I 

bad diatad for waaka without your product 
nml naodad so badly to loaa 10 pounds, so 1 
atartod aaing Bareantrato and my worry 
waa oaar for I loot tbs 10 pounda In 10 days. 
I new weigh lU  pounds.

**1 aat most aaytbing I want and bold mm 
aama waiatM."

Cub Scouts Asked 
To Report To Gym

Cub Sfouts of Pack No. 6 are 
requested to meet at the h i g h  
school gym at 2 p.m. dally to prac
tice parts for the Frontiers of Prog
ress Pageant, according to Dr. 
Doyle Patton, Cubmaster.

Patton said the Cubs are to re
port to Art Cole, director.

Coming
Events

1
Production of canned meat more 

than tripled In the 10 years be
tween 1937 and 1947.

JUST RECEIVED!
1 0 0 0  YARDS BEAUTIFUL

Q U A D R I G A  C L O T H
by E & W

Yes, ladies, we've just received a new sFiipment 
of 80 Square Needlized Percale Prints witFi the 
newest early Fall patterns! Don't delay— shop 
now and see for yourself —  these beautiful 
100%  washable fabrics!

Start Your Back-to-Schooi Sewing Today!

The fabric lhai's 
known and used 
by millions!

Per Yard —  Only

★  Complete stock of Sim plicity and 
Sim plicity Designer Patterns.

ALSO . . .  WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

1 0 0  More 
LOOP RUGS
Size 18x30. Rubberized 
rion-skid back. 14 bright 
c o lo r s _______________________

Deoutiful
Genuine

EACH

Your Friendly 
Fomily Dept. Store.

M IDLAND, TEXAS ^  Iftid U u id

THURSDAY
The D'YT Sewing Club will meet 

In the home of Mrs. Elmo Blrk- 
head, 1801 West Tennessee Street, 
at 3 p. m.

Men’s prayer service of the First 
Baptist Church will begin at 7:15 
a. m. in the Recreational Building

The Forty-Niners Square Dance 
Club will meet In the Midland Of
ficers’ Club at 8 p. m.

The Westside Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Johnny Reed. 2607 West 
Brunson Street, at 2:30 p. m.

The Palette Club Studio, 604 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.• • •

I FRIDAY
Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Webb will be 

hosts to the Promenaders Square 
Dance Club in the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 p. m.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae will 
meet in the home of Mrs. W. N. 
Stoltenberg, 1204 West Michigan 
Street, at 10 a. m.

The Ladies Golf Association will 
have its weekly luncheon aUTp. m. 
in the Midland Country Club with 
progressive bride • following. Mrs. 
H. A. Shanks and Mrs. John L. 
Smith will be hoitesses.

The Christ Patrol Training Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet on the church lawn at 7:15 
p. m. to go to the home of Martin 
Neill, 1603 West Kentucky Street, 
for a bar-b-que.

The Calvary Baptist Church will 
present the pay. "The Stranger Pass
es,” at 8 p. m.

The Midland Officers Club will 
have a mld-Summer formal dance 
In the clubhouse at Airpark Number 
two. north of the city, at 9 p. m.'A 
cocktail hour will proceed the dance, 
from 8 to 9 p. m.
SATURDAY

The Junior Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will have its re
hearsal at 10:30 a. m.

The Senior Department workers 
council of the First Methodist 
Church will have a dinner meeting 
with Carolirn Oates. 610 North 
Main Street, at 6:30 p. m.

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

A meeting and athletic program 
for Pack 6, Cub Scouts, will be 
held in Cloverdale Park. Members 
will meet at 8:45 a. m. in the park 
at L and Holloway Streets. Fathers 
are invited.

RETURN F^OM VISIT
The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mann, 

306 South B Street, have returned 
from Amarillo, where they ac
companied their daughter, Leora, 
who is enroute to New York City 
and New Jeney to be a counselor in 
Life’k Camj) for Girls. The Mwnnm 
visited friends in Amarillo and 
Canyon before returning to Mid
land.

Namesake Circle Has 
Bridal Shower For 
Miss Nix Of Japan

Varying the pattern of June bri
dal showers, the Irene Nix (Jlrcle 
of the First Methodist Woman’s So
ciety was entertained ’Tuesday with 
a gift tea for a bride-elect wbo is 
in Japan, and the gifU were pack
ed for mailing to her.

The hoooree is Irene Nix. for 
whom the, circle is named. She Is a 
Methodist missionary in Japan, 
whose home town is Amarillo. Her 

'engagement to William Elder, also 
a missionary in Japan, has been 
announced and the wedding Is 
planned for August Miss Nix and 
Elder were both students in South
ern Methodist University, Dallas, 
before their missionary service 
started.

Most of the gifts .were practical 
Items for housekeeping. They were 
presented at a tea in the home of 
Mrs. Jeff Montgomery. ’The table 
had a miniature bridal veil, a pray
er book and white flowers arranged 
as a centerpiece and was lighted 
with white candles. A three-tiered 
bridal cake was served with punch

Guests were Mrs. A. V. Johnson, 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr„ Mrs. Char
les McDonald, Mrs. Dale McRey- 
nolds, Mrs. Eb-nest Nance, M rs. 
Nathaniel Terry, Mrs. Brandon 
Rea, Mrs. R. O. Smith and Mrs. 
Ronald Franz. Gifts were sent by 
Mrs. Glen Richardson, Mrs. Wil
liam Sandeen and Mrs. William 
Johnson«

Double WedeJing For 
McComeyites Read

McCAMET—'Two couples married 
recently in u double wedding cere
mony at Shawnee, Okla., are at 
home in McCamey. The brides are 
sisters, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Chwvens of Shawnee.

Aictha Craveni was married to 
’Tracy Joe Craven of McCamey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Craven j1 
Alma, Okla. and TwUa Cravens to 
Leo J. Smith of McCamey. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanxton Smith of 
Healdto i. Okla., In the ceremony 
read by the Rev. Jim T. Cravens of 
Guthrie, Ky., uncle of the brides, 
on June 8.

Her father gave Aletha Cravens 
in marriage, and Twila Cravens was 
given by her grandfather. J. T. 
Cravens ol Prairie View, Ark. A 
reception followed the wedding. 
Both Smith and C.aven are em
ploye«. by the Halliburton Oil We.’ l 
Cementing C< mpany here.

jCartoons. Illustrate 
iTalk To Secretaries
I
! A. H. Vineyard, personnel mana- 
. ger of the Shell Oil Oompany spoke 
I to the Midland Chapter of the Na- 
! tkmal Secretaries Association on 
i "The Proficient Seeretay" at the 
monthly meeting Tuesday night in 
the KC7RS Studio 

His talk was ^pplemented by il
lustrative cartoons 

In a short business meeting fol
lowing the address, members voted 
to call the chapter the “Permian 
Basin enrapter” and name the chapi
ter bulletin the "Rig and Roundup.”

Read the Classifieds

Golfers Reminded To . 
Make Reservations

Members of the Ladies Golf As- 
sociatlon are reminded that their 
reservations for the weekly lunch
eon in the /Country Club Fridaiy 
must be made by 10 a. m. that day, 
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, president, 
has announced.

Progressive bridge games w i l l  
follow the luncheon Prlday; at 
which Mrs. H. A. Shanks and Mra, 
John L. Smith will be bosteseea.

Colton
NEW YORK —0P\— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 20 cents a 
bale lower to five cenU higher than 
the privtous dost July 33.18, Oc
tober 29 41 and December 29.2S.

The Ewing Galleries

GUESTS AT WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Ward WTiite and 

Mrs. George Fulton of Oklahoma 
City have been guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
Sr„ this week. They came for the 
wedding Monday night of the 
Chancellors’ daughter, Phyllis, and 
Dick NeLson of Centralla, 111.

COLLIS-DUKES VOWS 
REPEA'TED IN LUBBOCK

McCAMEY—Dolores Rose Collis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Collis jf  McCamey, and Bill M. 
Dukes of Lubbock, son Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Dukes of Iraan, were 
married in Lubbock June 4, and are 
at home there. The wedding was 
In the L. O. ’ */hlte home with tht 
Rev. Seth Murphy, Baptist minis
ter, officiating.

"rhe bride was given in marriage 
oy her father. Evanell Whitley nl i 
iraan ana Lewis Ashburn of Lub
bock w er • the attendants. '

ECZEMA ITĈ
Got you down? Try

R E S I N O L
O I N T M E N T

For H n g - l a s t i n q  rel*'

OF CORPUS C H R IST I

and

Pagenkopfs Antique Shop

OF SAN A N TO N IO

now showing objects of art and silver

at the

Scharbauer Holel.

Unheard of!!

Fred A. Block
SUMNER ORIGINALS

SIZES ABE 10-20

In Frosty Silk Shaniimgs, Chambray, and Sheers

worth 4 9 .9 5  to 69.95

If you've never owned a 
label garment, you'll never have a better op
portunity . . .  If you have, yen'll want at least 
3 of these!

These were boughi especially for Hiis erenf; therefore when the 
115 pieces are sold there will be no more available ot this price. 
So please shop early to ovoid disoppointment.

formerly Evorybedy'i 
106 So. Main Sf. 

One door south of formor locotiow
Fhono 21

Doors Will Eo Opon at 9 a.m. Tlmrsday

3 WATS TO BUT
•  CASH

• •  C H A R 6 I
o  C o u r t 's  eon von ioa t 

LAY-AW AY

« Advertise or be Forgotten
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"Hey! Wanna Lift, Mister?"

JAMES N ALLISON. J>ubUBbcr

KnTw t̂l u  Moond*cluk dmttct xt the post office et Mtdlend, Texas, 
und#T the Act of Maccb 30, 1870

SBfceeelvUee Prise
One Month -------- --------
Six Months —............. —
One Tear

AdvertMac Bates
Dikplay adTcitisixig rates on 
application. Classified rate Se 
per word: mlnlnuun charte, 36e 

Local readers. 30e pet Uxia

A.iy errooeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputatioo 
01 any person, ilrm or oorporatlon which Tiay occur tn the columns 
of rhe Beporter-Teiegram will be gladly corrected upon oeing Drought 

to the attention of the editor.
The pubUsber is not responsihle lor copy omissions or typographical error» 
which "'^•y other thiin to correct them tn the next issue after it u
brought to als attention, ana in no ease does the publisher hold nimseli 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him fer actuaj 
space covering the error. The right u  reserved to reject or edit an 
aavertising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only

MZMBER OF THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AssocUted Press Is entlUed exclusively to the use for repuhUcauon 
ef all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP new»

dispatchea /
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever 
I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, 
even unto the end of the world. Amen.— Matthew
28:20.

Lewis Tinning Is Off
John L. Lewis, who likes Shakespeare, seems to have 

taken many lessons from the master dramatist’s book.
We never know from year to year what sort of drama 

the United Mine Workers’ chieftain may stage. We can 
only be sure there will be a performance, usually at con
tract negotiating time.

It may have that simple theme, “ no contract, no 
work,” with actor-dramatist Lewis registering horror at 
the prospect his men might “trespass” on mine property 
w’ithout written permission.

It may be a memorial tableau dedicated to the victims 
of mine accidents.

It may be a little tidbit that could be called “John 
L.’s Revenge,” with someone like Dr. James Boyd, head of I 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, as the stage villain.

This time the play has still another twist. Social sig
nificance and the important economic message have been 
brought in.

The script bears the rather stiff subtitle of “ a brief! 
stabilization period of inaction.” A synopsis of the plot 
makes clear this means we are to have a week’s interrup-' 
tion in coal production, because there is so much coal 
above ground that conditions are unstable. Like, for ex
ample, Lewis’ contract bargaining position with the op
erators.

« • «
When the scenery is put away and the costumes 

hung up, we get a chance to appraise these little dramas 
more objectively and to look for elements common to 
them all.

This “ coal above ground” idea appears to bob up 
pretty regularly. The less coal above ground, of course, 
the harder a strike will hurt the industry and the nation’s 
economy and the stronger will be Lewis’ bargaining power.

So, although the stress may be on memorials, or re
venge, or something else, the “ coal above ground” thread 
usually can be found in the plot.

With the miners’ contract expiring June 30, the gov
ernment reports an unusually large coal supply above 
ground right now— about 70,000,000 tons, or two months’ 
normal needs, compared to the average 50,000,000 tons 
on hand.

* * *

0

DREW  PEA RSO N

' t h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRYÖ0R0UND
on

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Hoover-Clark feud has no 

basis; President Truman started Hoover resignation 
rumor; FBI public relations head dropped same hint.

WASHINGTON — The 48-hour Coplon 
mystery over J. Edgar Hoover s re
signing as head of the FBI got 
stirred up from two separate 
sources.

One was President Truman, who 
got highly indignant at the smear
ing of a lot of Innocent bystanders 
when the FBI reports in the Judith 
Coplon case were published. Tru
man felt that unchecked rumors 
should not have been allowed to 
get Into the FBI files, and for a 
while he was all for firing the ef
ficient FBI chief.

The other source was J. Edgar

case, on the other hand, 
Clark continued, the Justice De
partment was the prosecutor, and 
if It was held in contempt the 
Judge would not merely assess a 
$1(X) fine, he would dismiss the case.

Hoover said he guessed the attor
ney general was right. He added 
that publication of the FBI papers 
in court was now water over the 
dam, but he would be dead opposed 
to producing the “ top secret” docu
ment.

Clark said he heartily agreed, 
and that if the judge ruled this re
port had to be published, then he

This probably accounts for Lewis boldly using his 
naked economic message this time, instead of dressing up 
the drama with more colorful touches. He frankly says 
that protecting the “ collective bargaining structure” is 
one aim of the strike.

Some of the operators, of course, agree with Lewis 
.about instability in their industry and are not unhappy 
about a shutdown. Certainly some genuine material may 
be mixed in with the hokum in this season’s show.

But playwright Lewis’ message might have rung a 
little truer had he invited help from the industry itself in 
shaping it.

Hoover’s public relations man. Lou i would appeal to a higher court and 
Nlchcls, a smart and likable Greek- ' if overruled there, then he would
American, formerly Nicholopolous. 
who, in his zeal to protect his boss, 
sometimes outsmarts himself.

It was Nichols who set In motion 
the rumor that Hoover was about 
to resign—as a backfire against 
Truman’s intimation that It might 
be a good thing to have Hoover 
resign.

Nichols was busy as a bird dog 
dropping hints to newsmen about 
friction between Hoover and his 
chief, Attorney General Tom Clark, 
and one editorial In a Washington 
newspaper followed Nichols’ con
versation almost verbatim.

Nichols is the same alert busy-
As it stands, the 1949 performance suggests that his I body who shuttled back and f o ^

powers of dramatic invention may be wearing a trifle thin 
The old zip is missing.

And offhand it looks like bad timing, too. Other 
labor leaders and pro-labor elements in Congress say the 
old master could hardly have picked a worse time, what 
with Taft-Hartley repeal still an unsettled issue.

But no one is even hinting that Lewis is through pro
ducing hit performances. He’s been too clever a spinner 
of plots. Who can say when he will stop hatching good 
ones?

It’s much more important to cook an egg soon enough 
than long enough.

Tropical Fish

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted fish 
8 Log floats

13 Makes 
possible

14 Got up
15 Blow on the 

head
18 Acts
18 Knock
19 Heavy blow 
31 Father
22 Pastry
23 Musical note 
34 Symbol for

silver 
25 Finest 
37 Forward
30 Any
31 Whirlwind
32 International 

language
33 Down
34 Discern 
37 Dregs
39 Rough Uvs
40 Within
41 Agricultural

Answer to Previous Puzzle'
’S.E

N
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5

5 Aged
6 Bamboolike 

grass
7 On the ocean
8 Short-napped 

fabric
9 Measure of 

area
10 Search for 

provisions
11 Former 29 Golf mounds 

Russian ruler 35 Mother
12 Tribal division 38 Sweet potato 
17 Doctor of 37 Falsehood

Divinity (ab ) 38 All 
20 Soak flax 41 Tumbled 
22 Light knock 42 It has a
25 Unclothed
26 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
28 Was borne

funnel-shaped 
spot on the 
rear ——  of 
its bodjr

43 Three-toed 
sloth

44 Pasteboard
45 Woody plant
47 Biblical nam«
48 Promontory
50 Pinnacle
51 Hail!
54 Symbol for 

tellurium 
58 Epistle (ab.)

13

43 Deed 
46 Famous 

English aehoo
49 Before
50 Pope’s triple 

crown
52 Anger
53 Slowly 

(music)
55 Venerates
57 Tardier
58 Makes deeper

VERTICAL
1 N e v a d a  c ity
2 Soon
3 Swords
4 Size of shot

(sb.)
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between the FBI and Capitol Hill 
last Summer when it was a good 
bet the Republicans were going to 
win In November. He seemed al
most as much at home In the office 
of Congressman Parnell Thomas, 
chairman of the Un-American Ac
tivities Committee, as the congress
man himself. (Thomas now Is under 
Indictment In a klckbock scandal.)

Nichols also was chummy with 
GOP Senator Ferguson of Michi
gan. a bitter foe of the Justice De
partment. In fact, Lou was credit
ed with slipping Ferguson the Eliz
abeth Bentley spy data, and was so 
active that some capltol observers 
were unkind enough to say Lou was 
playing his cards to becQ jn®  chief 
of the FBI once the Republicans 
took office—though this observer 
never has detected anything but 
strict devotion to his FBI chief. 
Clark And Hoover

(Contrary to reports of trouble 
between Hoover and Attorney Gen
eral <^ark. Hoover never sent a let
ter threatening resignation, and 
here is what actually happened be
tween the two men;

Clark telephoned Hoover after 
Dr. Edward U. Condon of the Bu
reau of Standards had asked for an 
FBI apology. Jokingly. Clark called 
Hoover “Dr. (Jondon.” Hoover 
laughed.

Clark then asked how many con
fidential agents he had lost as a 
result of making public the FBI 
reports In the Coplon case. Hoover 
said he had lost about 13, and that 
the one that was most Important 
was inside the Riusian Embassy.

The attorney general said he had 
been Ulklng to acting SecreUry 
of State Webb, who said he was 
sure the Russians knew they were 
being watched.

(Jlark went on to say that he sim
ply could not drop the <3oplon case 
rather than produce the FBI re
ports because. If he did, every es
pionage agent in the United States 
would figure he had Immunity. He 
would know the FBI could not pro
duce its reports In court to prove 
the government’s case.

Hoover then asked if the Justice 
Department couldn’t take "a oon- 
tempt’’ as In the ’Touhy case In 
Chicago, There, gangater Roger 
'Touhy had demanded that certain 
FBI reports be produced In court, 
and the Justice Department hsMl 
refused, even though Judge John 
Barnes threatened to hold the pv^l 
U. 8. attorney in contempt, 

caark repUed that the ’Touhy cam 
was different from the C<^lon case 
In that Touhy was making an ap
peal and the burden of proof was 
on him. Therefore, all the Justice 
Department risked In taking “a 
eonterrmr* n Tn tb

move to dismiss the case. »Since 
then, Judge Reeves has ruled that 
this top-secret document was not 
to be produced.)

"The conversation was completely 
cordial throughout, as have been 
relations between Hoover and Clark 
ever since Clark became attorney 
general. While Hoover sometimes 
has differed with other attorneys 
general, he and Clark have been
close friends ever since Clark was 
assistant attorney general In 
charge of the criminal divtrion. 
Facts About Files 

Here are two Important facts to 
keep In mind in the FBI-Coplon 
case furore:

1. The FBI builds its files some
what like a newspaperman builds 
his files. A piece of Information 
comes in from one source which 
means nothing. Then something 
comes in from another source, and 
perhaps from a third source, which 
taken separately mean nothing. But 
put together, they begin to tell a 
story. 'Therefore, the FBI is duty- 
bound to keep unchecked rumors in 
Its files.

2. However, these unchecked ru
mors should not be made public, 
any more than a newspaperman 
can afford to publish rumors with
out checking for accuracy. Un
fortunately. however, many un
checked FBI reports have been 
made the basis for firing govern
ment servants in loyalty tests in 
which the accused Is not even per
mitted to face the source of the 
unchecked rumor.
GOP Housing Battle

Ex-Speaker Joe Martin and Rep. 
Jesse Wolcott of Michigan, great 
friend of the real-estate lobby, got 
unexpected opposition at the sec
ret Republican caucus against the 
Housing Bill.

’Two insurgents. Reps. Frances 
Bolton of Ohio and Dick Welch of 
California, upset the serenity of the 
meeting by bluntly announcing they 
would support slum clearance smd 
low-cost rental construction.

As the closed-door session began, 
Martin announced that many peo 
pie In his state (Massachusetts) 
didn’t want the government to go 
into the home-bulldlng business 

"Well, the people out In my coun
try don’t feel that way," asserted 
Welch, who comes from San Fran
cisco. “ 'They think it’s the responsl 
bUltji? of the federal government to 
relieve the housing shortage, and 
I ’m going to support them. I ’m go
ing to represent San Francisco, 
not Boston."

Wolcott made one of his pal 
8i>eeches, w-Udly declaiming the pub
lic housing measure as “socialistic. 
'The bill would “help about 10 big 
cities,” but do little for the rest of 
the country, he charged.

“The gentleman is entlUed to his 
views,” shot back Mrs. Bolton of 
Cleveland, “but it’s our Job to legis
late for the whMe country, not just 
part of it. We caniMt l^ ore  the 
terrible housing problems that ex
ist, vyherever they be. I feel so 
strongly about this, I have Joined 
with nine R epublics coUesigues in 
sponsorlnf legislation to deal not 
<mly with slum clearaxice, but other 
housing problems that are Ignored 
In the Administration’s jTrogrsm."

"I  don’t want to see smother de- 
{»reeslon, with men leaning on 

a shovels In rrilM IJohe,’* spoke out- WAi - -

By WILLIAM E McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

Sitting at a table with A1 
Moore, of Kent, Conn., one would 
never visualise him as the fellow 
who draws the Esquire girls. When 
I tell you that he played In the 
backlield on Northwestern from 
1939 to 1932 and spent a year with 
the Chicago Bears, you will under
stand he's not delicate.

0 1 d Northwestern University 
boys »111 remember when A1 was 
doing his first drawings for “The 
Purple Parrot.” I understand he 
also did the football covers for the 
programs, then he »-ould put aside 
his paint brushes, go out on the 
field and carry the ball.

A1 says he started to draw wom
en Just because they appealed to 
him. When I asked him If beau
tiful women are also clever, he 
said that models today are proiea-
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sional women and they have to be 
smart. In drawing a picture, he 
has the man’s point of view, but 
an intelligent model will see to It 
that he retains the women’s view
point In the picture.

A1 played cards while he was 
at college. His football coach 
taught him this lesson, which he 
never forgot; When you get the 
ball, gain ground; don’t expect a 
touchdown every time, but make 
sure that you do not lose any 
ground. I think this TOlnt was 
brought out well In Uxuy’s hand.

The natural thing for declarer 
to do Is to go over to the club In 
dummy and take the spade finesse. 
But If this loses. West will cash 
the queen of hearU, then lead a 
club, and the contract will be de
feated.

Count your tricks—you hsve 
four spades, one heart, four dia
monds and two clubs. Just d ort 
lose any of them. Cash the see of 
spades immediately, giving up a 
spade trick, and you will make 
your eleven tricks.

Questions 
J AnsYversam

Q—Does the slse or shape of s 
room affect the speaking voice?

A—You speak more slowly in s 
large room than in a small one 
and you raise your voice so that 
jrou q?eak loader In a small room 
with less reverberation. Shape 
of the room does not affect either 
the speed of reading or the voice 
intensity.

• • •
Q—1m there an increase in the 

divorce rate?
A—The increase Is world-wide. 

Englsind and Wales, which 35 
jresux ago had a divorce rate only 
one-fiftieth of ours, i$ow has a 
rate half as large as that of the 
U. S. On the continent of Europe, 
countries for which data is avail- 
sble, all show a marked rise in 
divorce rate.

Q—In railroad Jargon what Is 
a “black make"?

A—It Is a solid train of loaded 
coal cars.
to begin now to provide jobs tn 
the next few years b j  building 
homes for our lower-lncooM people.

"To iHOTide bomee for our peo
ple is ndt social isttc," he oonoluded.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

'All the World's A Stage'— 
Washington Is No Exception

By FETER EDSON 
NBA Washingten Cerrespeadent

WASHINGTON— If you pick up your paper any day 
soon and read that some congressman has challenged 
some bureaucrat to a duel with sabers at dawn, don’t be 
too surprised. For the Summer theater now playing in 
the nation’s capital is running strictly to the Grade-B 
mellerdrammer of the “ Curse You, Jack Dalton” school.
. Washington has had no-«’---------------------------------------------
legitimate theater this last 
Winter, with real-life actors 
from New York or Holly
wood. But It hasn’t been missed.
The hsm acting that goes on here 
every day gives the people all the 
entertainment and emotionsd out
let that’s needed.

As a matter of fact, if some of 
the acts now going on here were put 
on the stage, audiences probably 
would say the*situations were too 
improbable for belief.

Take the current Hickenlooper- 
LUlenthal investigation over the loss 
of an atom. It eàsUy could oe 
billed as “Much Ado About Noth
ing.” only the plot Is so unlikely 
that William Shakespeare probably 
would have rejected It. And the 
rolei are all mixed up. It looks now 
as though “Claudio" Hlckenlooper 
will turn out to be the villain of the 
piece, while “Don Pedro” LUienthal 
will be the hero.

Plajrwriters always are 4r«uning

woman couldn’t do of an afternoon 
before tea. If ahe put her mind to ‘.t.

'This makes complete sense as a 
solution for many of the thliigs that 
are wrong wHh Washington. As a 
matter of fact, a couple of good 
duels around here would be a good 
idea, if both sides would agree to 
use K>isoned rapiers or ball ^un- 
munition.

But for pure “ drama”—with a 
oroad “a” and an Bngllah "h ”—the 
acts no» being put on In Washing
ton beat anything they have behind 
the Ne' York footlights for fan
tasy, whims} and good clean fun.

Here Dlxiecrats and Democrats 
play “The Great Divide” every day 
m the year. The contrnveny over 
nealth insurance Is a perennial per
formance of "Doctor’s Dilemma." | 
The wrangle over the Taft-Hartley ! 
law could easily be allied as “Love’s { 
Labor Lost”—well—“Labor’s Love i 
Lost.” a.iyway. The capital “Carou- j 
sel” never stops. In Washington it j  
isn’t just s streetcar that’s nam»d i

*So they say
An alcoholic Is the only person 

who lives his life backwarda 
He starts at the top smd wor’n  
down, finally ending up In the 
gutter.
—Ohio State Rep. Clarence L. 

Wetzel. • • •
We’re certainly not on a »Itch 

hunt or out to smear anybody. 
We want to find out bow contracts 
were let, by whom, and for how 
much. This fight between, the Navy 
and the Air Corps has caused tis 
unavoidable headaches. It’s gbt to 
end.
—Rep. Dewey Shart (R) of Mis

souri. declaring the necessity for 
an Investigation of the B-38 ^  
bomber controversy.

¥ A A
A code of conduct will not buy 

groceries, feed babies or pay rent. 
—Army Secretary Gordon Gray, 

urging Army pay Increases. ■«A A A
No blockade exists. Things, are 

going well in Berlin.
—Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

Vishinaky.
A A A

'The people bought some gilded 
promises last November, which 
turned^ sickly green by Januaij.
I am sure they will not make the 
same mistake again.
—Rep. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva

nia. chairman of the Republican 
National Committee.

up crazy plots based on cases of I ‘ Desire.’’ That’s the middle name 
mistaken Identity, like Shakespeare’s i of every lobbyist.
■‘Corned} of Errors.” In that one. i Harry Truman remodeling the 
»Jromlo of Ephesus and Dromlo o f : White House and trying to put over 
Syncute, wander around In scene I his fair-deal plan is cast in he 
after scone with nobody but t o e : title role of Ibsen’s "The Master 
k.udience ever catching on. '  Builder.”
Stranger Than Flctlen i tr}'ing to

Senator Allen Eilender 
stop construction of a

But Is that any more Improbable ; |20,(XX),(XM SOB — Senate Office
toan toe Army’s recent "Comedy 
of Errors,” In which 1 confuses ah 
tinemployable” Dromlo Clapp of 

Moscow with toe real Oordon (Tlapp 
of TVA? Again you come to the 
conclusion that toe real thing In 
Washington Is a lot stranger than 
anything the make-believe dram- 
atisU create out of their heads.

It must be admitted that New 
York is giving Washington quite a 
run for its money o.i this stuff. 
The trlU of the /jnerican Com
munist Politbüro leaders and the 
Alger Hiss - Whittaker Chambers 
case make pretty good theater. The 
real lift people In these casts make 
most of the odd characters in New 
York’s current stage hit, “The Mad 
Woman of Challlot,’’ seem com
pletely rational by compwirlson.

In that play, “ the Mad Woman" 
lures all the crooked politicians and 
power-hungry capitalists Into a 
Paris sewer to search for oil. Then 
she shuts the door tight with a re
mark that this Is nothing any busy

Building to you ^ s  the hero of “ Mr 
Blandlngs Dream House.”

Writers of myster., plays for years 
nave corned up their offerings »rlto 
reports from secret agents X -9 or 
QT-131-Plus. Of course there aren’t 
any such characters In real life. Or 
nave you been reading the lines of 
the Judith (Joploo spy trial?

What do you find there but that 
toe great FBI lUelf had reports! Seagraves 
from secret agent PT-1 on a barber 
in White Sands, N. M.. and from 
agent T-2 on a woman who went to 
Bt.ltimore to buy Polish sausage.

You can’t find anything in “ Sher- 
lock Holmes’’ to beat that.

Washington doesn’t need a the
ater. It has one.

Where in Shakespeare, Moliere,
Calderon de la Barca, Ooetoe,
Dante, Dostoyevsky, Sheridan or 
George Bernard Shaw can you find 
characters like Falstaff McKellar,
Cyrano de Bergerac Pepper. Julius 
Caesar Hoey, Cassluj, Rankin or 
Samson (Jonnally?

Installing New 
Officers Keeps 
Midlander Busy
Lions Club officer installatloo 

time is a busy time for James L. 
Daugherty of Midland, governor- 
elect of I^ trlct 2-T-2, Lions Inter
national, who 'Tuesday night open
ed toe "season” at Seminole.

Mrs. Daugherty accompanied her 
husband to Seminole where he in
stalled the o f f i c ^  ot that club.

'Thursday nignt, the governor- 
elect Is scheduled to make toe In
stallation address at a meeting of 
the Penwell Lions Club.

Daugherty has three Installation 
engagements next week, starting 
Monday night at Stanton. He will 
be in Loralne Tuesday night and 

'Thursday night. Duke 
Jlmerson. John Biggs and M rs. 
Nad}me Griffin and daughter also 
will go to Loraine to present a 
special program. Mrs. Daugherty 
and daughter will accompany the 
gfroup.

Daugherty was elected governor 
of the West Texas district at Its 
annual convention in Pecos last 
month. He will take office at toe 
Lions International convention In 
New York City In July. The Mid
lander plans to leave for New York 
July 16. He was named treasurer of 
the Texas Board of Governors at a 
meeting last week In Bryan.
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THE STOEVi a iar SlrTal«, ■ 
■ »>*!•«•« «vb« la telllBir thealM7, baa bee* *laaa1as a three- 
aioatb earatlaa after warblag 
hare la Saath Aaierlra. Tbea he 
raaa arrnaa Oeac WeriM**. a law- 
rrr frlrad. la a rsektall laaaae. 
Daas ateera Hike lata a heaatlfal 
irirl. <'»ry Pararll. wha arrea a 
aiirrlal jnh Saar. Onaa raabra 
#W. Iraelaa Ihr two taartbrr. Parrr 
Irlla HIkr ahr la Ihr Saaabtrr af 
aar af hla alS fr1ra4a. ParKallrS 
Tnrartl. aaS ahr haa lahrrltre brr 
fnthrr'a Hrh aalS miar, thr Dark 
»■ar|. Rat thr Dark .Aaarl kaaa’t 
hrra marklaa aat, la aalfr af fcrr 
fntkrr'a brilrf tkat It wawtS laal 
far xrara. MIkr la aafraalataa. 
t*Bf Cary kaa lakrrtfre fcrr falkrr'a 
trmprr. rary loaaea a 4rlak la 
HIkr’a farr aaS tkr mlataa ra d - 

apaaka brr, abarra brr «awa 
brr rhalr aa ahr airya «I hate 

yaa!" MIkr aakkrata tkry «(rrlarr 
aa armlatirr aaS larltra brr aat ta Slar rrKb him.

Ill
QHE was a persistent creature.

When we reached the coffee- 
and-dgaret stage she said. “ I 
didn’t fay No. 5 vein was lost. I 
want to find out why it’s giving 
only flve-dollar ore Instead of 
flfteen-dollar ore."

"Ask me another riddle." 1 said. 
"I ’ve heard that one before."

"Yes. I know, It founds like an 
old story, but Dad told me the 
Dark Angel was good for another 
20 years, and he knew what be 
was talking about*

"Your dad knew his stuff." 1 
admitted, "but better men than 
he have guessed wrong."

"He didn’t guess— he knew." 
"Cory." I said deliberately, "do 

you like to danve?"
She nodded.
“ Then, let’s."

A • •
A FTERWARDS we talked about 

everything under the sun ex
cept mining, and that was the way 
1 wanted it  We discussed the pur
suit of happiness and discovered 
we both had the same Ideas about 
direction, but neither of us was 
ouite sure about the road I was 
willing to start hunting for it right 
then, but it was 2 o ’clock and the 
kid looked all in.

In the taxi I put my arm around 
her and kissed her, and she kissed 
me back. After a moment she 
pushed me away and moved over 
to the far side of the seat.

“ It's been nice meeting you 
Mike," she said.

"This is only the beginning. I’ve 
got three whole months to kill. 
Tomorrow— ”

She shook her head. “Tomorrow 
Fm driving back to the mine."

I slid my arm along the back of 
the seat, but she wriggled free. 
“ No, Mike.”

I tb ou ^ t at the ioaflaig I had 
planned to do in the next three 
months, the lovely loafing in Palm 
Springs, the taxing around in the 
desert country and other places 
where a man and his money are 
warmly welcomed. It would have 
been nice to have seen Palm 
Springs. I had always intended lo 
go there.

“ All right,”  I said, “ You win. 
You, and No. 5 vain."

You underxiand, I still intended 
to go to Palm Springs. In fact I 
thought of the place as an im
portant waystai^oa on tha alora-

lo  the taxi 1 pét asy aras areaad her and kissed her and she 
kissed PM back.

“It’s tha baat'lnvarimant in Amar- j rotti to »»«rrlnm But at tha

moment it looked at if it were 
essentidl to detour through the 
Dark Angel mine first.

• • •
I DIDNT have a car and couldn’t 

get one, ao we were going to 
use Cory’s and she was to pick me 
up at 11. I put in a busy two hours
before that,

Effle Lawson, my office staff, 
gave me a reproachful look when 
I broke the newt. She pointed to 
a four-inch stack of correspond
ence on my desk. "You said you'd 
put in two days clearing it up.

“That was yesterday," I said. 
“Hold the fort for a little while 
longer,» there’s a good girL"

“ Mr. Douglas Wejman phoned," 
she said. "He wants to see you."

"Tell him I ’m on my way over, 
will you, Effie?"

Doug greeted me with a grin. 
“ Well, how did you get on?"

"Fine, after we understood each 
other. Obviously she needs a man 
around the place, though ahe’d 
hate to admit i t "

Doug laughed. “ Plenty of guys 
have been arilling to take on the 
job. She’s supposed to be worth 
millions, three or four of .’em, any
way."

"Then why’s she arorrying about 
the Dark Angel?”

• • V
T^OUG stoKwd grinning. ” Thcrc*a 

. something there I don’t quite 
ge t Mika. 1 asked her that—only 
in a more tactful »ray, of course 
—and aha looked at m e .. . .  WaU, 
anyway, w  didn’t pursue tha auh-

ject." Fe s'.'rtcd '•-in
“ Too bad you’.e on hoi;UuV
for tiiree months— but it s all 
I understand perfectly, Mike.”  A»
37 8 man can't be too careful It's 
not as if—"

“ I ’ve decided 1 lost altitude too 
quickly while coming down from
the Andes,”  I said, "so I’m dru m* 
up to the mine with her in an hour 
from now.”  .

“Cafe society," chuckled Doug. ^  
"Spoiled as the dickens!”

"Cut it out, you lug,” 1 said. "I 
didn’t come here to be kidded. I 
want some information. Where do 
you fit Into the picture? Why ^
didn’t she approach my office di
rect?"

"She was in  here on legal busi
ness and she just happened to 
if I knew you. That’s all."

“ What legal business?"
"Well, confound it, Mike, a client 

is a client!”
“ All right, all right—except that 

when I knew Parboiled Parnell be 
looked on all lawyers as vannintf,"

“ Nobody can live without law
yers,”  said Doug with satisfaction.

“You’re not much help," I said. 
Then a thought struck me. “ Any
body ever try to buy the Dark 
Apgel?”

Doug gave me • searching 
^•nce. " I  just told you, Mike, a 
client is a cUant.”

“O k a y ,m  ask hertnyself. WeU, 
I’ve got to get along. Give my leva 
to CaroL"

Ha was still grinning when I  
riV  Be Oa«tinnad)
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Shower Is Surprise For Couple 
Who Plan Wedding For July 4

Midlanders' Daughter Is Bride

A surprise show»>r honoring Norma 
Middlebrooks and Rollins Senter. 
who are to be married July 4, was 
given on the lawn oi the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chumney. 504 
South O Street. Tuesday night, 
» jro th y  Raines, Joyce Hendrldts

McCamey Teacher Is 
Ozona Man's Bride
“iicCAMEY — Jane McLean, who 

has taught in the McCamey schools 
the last three years, was married 
June 15 to Kennard Trawn Cody of 
Ozona, son of J. M. Cody of Clyde. 
The Rev Wayne Smith, pastor of 
the EhUey Methodist Church, read 
the ceremony In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc
Lean, near DlUey.

Mrs. Frank Coyne, Jr., was her 
sister’s only attendant and D. M. 
Clark of McCamey served as best 
man. The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white em
broidered organdy dress.

After the double-ring ceremony, 
the couple received the congratula
tions of 60 guests. 'They are resid
ing in Ozona.

LOOK YOUNGER
a s  Y o u  G r o w  O l d e r
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and Dorothy Routh acted as hos
tesses.

Miss Middlebrooks is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Middle- 
brooks of Spur, and Senter is the 
son of Mrs. Mabel Senter of Mid
land and F. O. Senter of McCamey. 
The wedding \,ill be solemnized in 
the College Avenue Baptist Church 
in Lubbock at 10 aun. Jply 4, with 
the Rev. J. T. Campbell, pastor of 
the Seth Ward Baptist Church, 
Plainview, officiating.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Patton Springs High School, Afton, 
and Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock. She taught in South Ele
mentary School one year and has 
been employed by the Fullerton Field 
Engineering Commission for more 
than a year.
Will Live In Midland

The prospectiv* bridegroom was 
graduated from Austin High School 
and attended tne University of 
Texas. He is a partner in the Sen
ter - lorgan General Insurance 
Agency with offices in Rankin. The 
couple will live at 601 North Marien- 
field Street after a short wedding 
trip to New Mexico.

The hohoree.s, believing they had 
brought a gift foi a house-warming 
for the Chumneys, who have just 
returned from their honeymoon, 
were informed on their arrival c-t 
the party that they had brought the 
gift for themselves.

The gifts were placed in a large 
white box fed  in pink Hbbon. The 
table was set with two bouquets of 
red roses and daisies.
Guests Listed

Refreshments were served to La- 
fara Harbison, Mrs. Woodrow 
Beatty, Rosadee Spears, Lorene 
Jones, Mrs. Otto Wink, Verda Bart
lett, Nellivee Clark, Ruby Nell Bra- 
ley, Myra McReynolds, Polly Pullen, 
Wilda Drake, Louise Harless, La- 
Moyne Tabor, Faye Shelburne.

James Kerr, Doyle Lowrey, W. E. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chum
ney, the Rev. and Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, Jie Rev. and Mrs. Raymond 
G. Hall, A1 Alsop and Warren i 
Johnston.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Earnest Nance, Mrs. W'alt Jasper, 
Muriel Hamilton. George Walters. I 
Melba Knipling, Ellen Evatt, Joyce 
Jones, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. Alton 
Brown. Florene Jones. Lorene Wood | 
and Mrs. Harold Robinson.

Mrs. Robert Don Lynch is the former Geraldine Taylor of Odessa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor of Midland. She and Lynch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Len O. Lynch of El Paso, were married Saturday 
in Odessa and after a short wedding trip will be at home in El Paso. 
Her sister. Mrs. R. E. Keyes of Ode.ssa, was matron of honor at the 
wedding, and Katheryn Ann Keyes was the flower girl. The bride's 
gown was of whde organdy and eyelet. After the ceremony in the 
First Presbyterian Church, licr parents were hosts at a reception in 
the church annex. Mr';. L>nch, a graduate of Ode.ssa High School, 
attended Fort Lewis College in Colorado and has been employed by 
an Odessa insurance agency. Lynch, who attended the Texas College 
of Mines, is an employ« of the Texas and Pacific Railway Company

in El Pa.so.

Luncheon And 
Bridge Party 
Entertain Club

Corsages of vari-colored gladio
lus, one for each member and guest, 
were heaped in the table center- 
piece for the luncheon of Les Oon- 
vlvantes Club Tuesday in the Ranch 
House. Mrs. Jack M. Moore and Mrs. 
Harold Huffman were hostesses.

Bridge games followed the lunch
eon. Mrs. John K. Massey scored 
high; Mrs. C. E George, a guest, 
second high, and Mrs. R. E. Morgan 
held the traveling prize.

Mrs. Joe Canon and- Mrs. R. E. 
Gillespie were other guests of the 
club. Other members nresent were 
Mrs. Perry Gill, Mrs. J. C William
son, Mrs. Olin Prather, Mrs. J. V. 
Hardwick, Mrs. Wayne Moore, Mrs. 
William W. Ranck, Mrs. Clarence 
Symes, Mrs. G. P. Crawford. Mrs. W. 
E. Lyle. Jr., Mrs. Clyde Davidson, 
Mrs. M. A. Murphree and Mrs. David 
C. Chambers.

Prize-Winning Play 
Will Be Presented 
In Calvary Church

Stranger Passes,” a play by 
Joseph Carlton, will be presented 
by the Young People’s Department 
of the Calvary Baptist Church at 8 
p.m. Friday. 1

Mrs. A. B. Montgomery is direct- i 
mg the play. This play won first j 
place in a religious piays contest in I 
California last year and rated sec- j 
ond place in the United States.

"A Stranger Passes” is a story of , 
an ordinary American family. Most j 
of us bel.eve tliat, no matter if our | 
troubles in daily life are big or  ̂
little, there is a guiding power that 
will direct us right if we listen, I 
according to the autaor. The story 
of this play tells how the Stranger 
gives the Wilde family those direc
tions. Who the Stranger 1s, is left 
to the imagination of those who 
see the play.

The cast includes Helen Whitley 
as Dora Parker, a cranky old maid; 
Nancy Booth as Ann Wilde, a lov
able lady; Jean Booth as Priscilla 
Wilde, a willful daughter Bill Tid
well as Phillip Wilde, a flippant son; 
Dougla:, Oyess as John Wilde, the 
father; Don Dea  ̂ as Steve Wilde, 
an older son; Janeane Traversle as 
Judy, a negro maid; Preston Con
ner as William Norcross, a business 
man; Vonnie Holiday as Leta Craig, 
a good looking girl; Frank Lane as 
Inspector Dowling, and Bill Bum- 
side as the Stranger.

The public is Invited to the per- 
lormance, according to Mrs. Mont
gomery.

Girls From Calvary 
Baptist GA Leave 
For Week In Camp

Sixteen girls, from the Calvary 
Baptist Church left Tuesday to at
tend the Girl’s Auxiliary session 
at the District Eight Young Peo
ple’s Camp, south of Big Spring. 
’The campers will return Friday 
afternoon.

'The Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Sny
der, is the camp pastor. The pro
gram for the camp includes wor
ship services, vesper services, study 
classes, handcraft classes and rec
reational classes w it h  swimming 
and various sports. A coronation' 
recognizlrig the advance of the girls 
in their Forward Steps will be held 
’Thursday night.

T h o s e  going Included Diane 
Burnside, Larry Ann Burnside,, 
Wanda Burnside, Lakie Lester, 
Wanda Smith, LaLee Teaff, Eliz
abeth H\rgrove, Doris Ann Mason, 
Thressa Danley, Helen Spiller, 
Jeanette SpUler, Lois Jean Bradley, 
Flora Jean Mills, Eddie Mae Ham
lin, Gay Nell Powers and Yvonne 
WUllami..

Mrs. L R. Burnside. Saralyn 
Teaff and the Rev. and Mrs. A. L. 
Teaf are acting as counselors. Sar- 
aJyn Teaff will teach a mission 
study course.

The Royal Ambassador camp for 
boys will begin June 28 and contin
ue through July 1.

iChild Injured When 
j Bike, Auto Collide
I
I Essie May Crawford, 10 years old, 
I of 1303 West Taylor Street, was 
I treated at Western Clinlc-Hcwpital 
I  Tuesday night for severe scalp lac- 
erations.

The lacerations w e r e  received 
when the bicycle which she was 
riding collided «1th an auto.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
fl. M. Mayo, w h o  received a 

fractured leg when struck by an 
auto, w as dischsuged Wednesday 
from W e s t e r n  Clinic-Hospital, 
where h i received treatment.

Texas Is the biggest cattle-pro
ducing state.

! Esther Class Meets 
■For June loncheon ’

'The Esther Class of the Pint Bap- 
I list Chmt^ had its monthly lunch
eon and business meeting Tuesday 

, in the Recreatkmal Hall of the
church.

I Members and guests present were 
, Mrs. J. C. Lawrence, Mrs. Andrew - 
I Smith. Mrs. W. T. Hagler. Mrs. Rob- F 
ert White, Mise Alta MerrelL Mrs. 

i  Raymond Colvin Mrs. Robert Reev
es, Mrs. Wesley Idartin, Mrs A. A. 
Jones, Mrs. Leeman Jones. Mrs.

I Cariton Jones. Mrs. H. L. Stanley 
I and Mrs. Dan Boyd.

Read the Classifieds

ALLISONS BACK FROM 
PRESS CONVENTION

• Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison 
and son, Jimmy returned late Tues
day from Galveston, where they at
tended the 70th annual convention 
of the Texas Press Association. ’They 
also visited in Cofpus Christi and 
San Antonio enroute home to Mid
land.

GARBAGE 
CANS

Arriving Approximalely July I
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY  

On Arrival
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

CA LL 2514

Craver-Hicks Co.
1009 W. South Front St.

Beta Sigma Phi Picnic Honors lota Beta Unit
Summer informality wa.s the key

note of the first Beta Sigma Phi 
entertainment of the vacation 
season, a picnic in Cloverdale Park 
Tuesday night for members of the 
three Midland chapters.

The Xi Theta and Beta Delta 
Chapters were hostesses to the Iota 
Beta Chapter, which, although it 
is the voungest of the three groups

Custom Furnitur«
Orop«rict

M14 WEST WALL 
Midland, Texas

here, uon an attendance conte.st-: 
conductea during the pa.st .«eason.

All tliree chapters have closed 
their bu.vine.s.s and study seasons, 
but oth:r informal parties a re  
planned for the Summer months.

Present at the picnic were Mrs. 
J. L. Crittendon. Mr.'. A. R. Aytes. 
Mrs. Howard Atwater. Mrs. Arnold 
O'Neil. .Mrs. Morri.s Donelson. Mrs. 
Charles R.eeder, Mrs. Jack Stack- 
pole, Mrs Jack Doran. Mrs. Alton 
Brown, .’ Irs. James Mims. Mrs. 
Duffy Stanley. Mrs. Walter Linde.

Mrs. Otto Wink, Mrs. Clyde Pe
derson, Mrs. W. E. Nance. Mrs. 
Charle.s Patterson. Mrs. Lloyd Zell- 
ner, Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr., Verda 
Bartlett. Joyce Melancon. Lee Ida 
Pink-ston. Norma Middlebrooks, 
Myra M« Reynolds. Celeste Godfrey, 
Joyce Hendrirk, Clyde Parmelly, 
Lafara Harbison. Lou Lcmley. .Ei
leen Maxwell and Cathryn Harring
ton.

Exclusively for You
PHONE 59«

Upliolsttry, Rugs, Wallpopers, Complete Decorating Service

CIVIL COURT SESSION
A civil ses-sion of 70th District 

Court wi l l  convene at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, with Judge Paul Moss 
presiding. Uncontested cases will' 
be heard.

Officers C(ub Will 
Have Formal Dance 
In Outdoor Pavilion

Usii>g the newiv completed out
side dancing pavilion for the first 
time, the Midland Officers’ Club 
will have its mid-Summer formal 
dance at the Clubhouse at Airpark 
Number Two, north of the cflty, 
Friday night at 9 p. m.

Preceeding the dance will be a 
cocktail hour from 8 to 9 p. m. 
Both the outside and inside facili
ties will be used to accommodate 
the large crowd anticipated, accord
ing to Don McKibbin, who is in 
charge of the arrangements.

As one of the activities of the 
Fourth of July season, the red. 
white and blue color scheme will be 
carried out both in table and room 
decorations.

Officer.s. are requested to wear 
their uniform.s if possible. Any 
member wishing additional reser
vations for guest-s should- contact 
McKibbin, phone 870.

SNOWHITE'S
Baking Calendar
on Breodi and Rolls
HOT FROM THE OVEN 

EVERY MORNING
• Parker Hoiue R«lli
• Hard Rolls
• Butter Rolls
• F'rench Bread
• Rye and Butler Bread 

SALT RISING BREAD 
baked- every Tuesday, and 
Fridav
RAISIN BREAD
baked every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 'Thursday and 
Fridav
DATE M X  BREAD
baked every Tuesdav, 
Wednesday and Friday

TRY THE MOST THRILLING NEW CAR ON THE HIGHWAY !
your

Ofdsmobi/e>
Vea/e/'

t o d a y / .

T MAKE A DATE 
W/TH THE

A

7^-

[aitiiif for yon it ''the drive of your Kfe!”  Slip 
the wheel of the brilliant new Futur- 

*88** and tee bow neto and different 
\ can be. YoaH sense the difference the

S t  you feel the hi |h-compression "Rocket ”  
Engi^ spring to life. Eagerly—easily—effort
lessly ypu thread your way through dty traffic. 
The **9|’' ia nimble, alert, maneuverable— 

to answer your every command.

Ton know you’re the master of every traffic 
situation. Then you’re out of the dty—out on 
the open road! Here’s where "Rocket" Engine 
power really pays off! Swinging along the 
straightaway—topping the hiUs with long, easy 
strides. Comfort, visibility, economy, spectacular 
action! So drive it yourself! Make a date with the 
"88," and you’ll want to make the "88" yours 
for keeps. It’s at your Oldsmobile dealer’s—note/

V IA

H y era - Mmtit D r i f t  ttandmrJ tm
tmd "St”  mtdtit, tpiitnml mt turm m 

" t é .”  Wkitt tidmmall tirtt tptitmmi tt metrt

O L D S M O B I L B
A O I N I R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U l

P H O N I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B l l I  D I A L I t  
Phono 1700, ELDER CHEVORIrET COM PANY  

or visit 701 Wost Ttxas Stroot

at STANFORD'S-
6-Pc. BEDBOON OUTFIT
Compltte with Mattress 
and Spring ____________________ » 1 3 5 $13.50 CASH  

OELIVERSI

— 'v é

K ^

niy-

r
^  .  t

HEBE ABE ALL THE MAJOR PIECES YOU NEED !
Ultra smort! Ultro modern! Packed with value! Sturdily built of select cabinet woods in 
two-tone wolnut finish. The group inclddes full-size bed, chest of drawers, drop-center 
vanity, and vanity bench to match. Also, a comfortable Innerspring mottress in long- 
wearing ACA ticking and Simmons coil spring.

Smart and Attractive 6-Pc. 
LIVING BOON OUTFIT » 1 3 5 $13.50 CASH  

DELIVERS!

»  ̂.
f

THE WHOLE WORKS FOB THIS ONE LOW PBICE !
An omozing bargain in quolity, comfort and style! The roomy davenport and motching 
lounge choir hove deep, resilient spring-filled interiors ond ore expertly upholstered in 
rich long-wearing tapestry. Two matching end tables and two motching table lamps 
compl«t« the ensemble.

Telephone 502

FURNITURE COMPANY
123 North Colando ( /  Conor of T oxu



Winning Serve
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Kery Davies spills his bottle of 
champagne, but is across the fin
ish Ime to win the first Conti
nental-style waiters’ race at Poly
technic Stadium in Chiswick, West 
London, England. All starters were 
permitted to quench their thlnt 

on the wine.

Bicyde Parade Is 
Scheduled Thursday

A parade of decorated bicycles is 
•cheduled through downtown Mid
land at 3 jf. m. Thursday as the 
climax of the Summer Recreation 
Program’s “Bicycle Week.” More 
an 20 entries are expected In the 
parade.

Garvin Beauchamp, recreation 
program director. Wednesday urged 
all children of school ages who wish 
to enter the parade to report to 
him at the high school by noon 
Thursday.

.^ive prizes will b« awarded to the 
rfr.st five entries judged to be the 
best.

The parade will form at the high 
school. It will move down Texas 
Avenue to Main Street, turn south 
to ivlissourl down Main and move 
west on Missouri to the City-County 
Auditorium.

Heavy. Crown 
Goes On Line
At 8:30 P

CHICAGO — (>P)—  Jersey Joe Walcott, fighting 35- 
year-old father of six children, and Ezzard Charles, a 
belting bachelor of 180 pounds, battle for the world heavy
weight boxing title (NBA version) at Comiskey Park 
Wednesday night (8 :30 p.m. CST).

The weatherman promised clear, cool weather to perk 
up general admission sales.-S’

The two negro contenders 
to Joe Louia’ vacated crown 
weighed in at noon (ESTi at Chi
cago Stadium.

It was exactly 12 years ago in 
Comiskey Park that Louis sledge- 
hammered the heavyweight crown 
off the scarred brow of James J. 
Braddock. Louis retired as un
defeated champion last March.

The eight-years-younger Charles 
was a dwindling 10 to 13 favorite. , 
Apparently the gamblers, like the j 
fight WTiters, were beginning to |

Here's How!
CHICAGO—i;?" Here is the

tale of the tape for the Ezzard
Charles-Joe Walcott NBA- heavy-
weight tlUe fUht:
Charles Walcott
27 Age 35
ISO Weight 194
6 ft. Height 6 ft.
16 1/2 Neck 17
74 Reach 74
15 1/2 Biceps 16
U Forearm 13
7 Wrist 7 3/4
39 Chest Nor. 40
42 Chest Exp 43
33 Waist 35
2« Thigh 21
13 Calf 14
8 1/2 Ankle 9 3/4

Carrier Air Conditioner« 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any Indoor climate you 
want . . at the twist of a diaL 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dehumidlfies the air and 
cools it drives off stale air 
and odors . . provides year- 
round ventilation. They’re noise- 
free and easily Installed.

Let us show you how easy It U 
to own!

minimize Ezzy’s age advantage in 
the face of Walcott's 130-pro bout 
experience and two agile perform
ances against the then-champion, 
Louis.

More and more, they recalled how 
Walcott toppled Louis twice in 
their flr«t meeting and lost a 
highly-debated decision only be
cause he climbed on his bicycle In 
the closing rounds.
ABC Broadcast

Each fighter will get 25 per cent 
of net receipts, plus a like slice of 
radio and television sugar, esti
mated at $35,000.

For arm-chair fans, the fight 
will be broadcast (ABCL

Wednesday night’s winner will 
not be recognized as world cham
pion by the New York Athletic 
Commission or the British Boxing 
Board.

The New York commission, a 
non-NBA member, wants a "tourna
ment” of contenders before crown
ing any world champ. The British 
board will label the winner of the 
Bruce Woodcock-Lee Savold bout in 
England September 6 as the heavy
weight monarch.

Then there are whispers, ve
hemently denied by Louis, that the 
brown bomber himself may emerge 
from retirement to get another 
whack at a big purse, especially if 
Charles wins.

In event of a postponement, the 
bout will be held Thursday or Fri
day.

Texas League—

Fort Worth 
Snatch 

Loop Lead
By The Associated Press

Fort Worth was in and 
Dallas out of first place in 
the Te.xas League Wednes
day.

For the first time since the
season started on April 13 the 
Eagles fail to head the standings. 
They tumbled Into second Tuesday 
night when last-place Houston ex
ploded for three runs In the twelfth 
inning for a 9-6 victory.

Port Worth earlier had polished 
off San Antonio 3-0.

Shreveport beat Oklahoma City 
8-5 in 13 frames, and Tulsa used 
16 innings to nudge Beaumont 3-2.

A single, walk and two doubles 
gave Houston its three big runs. 
And a double play with the bases 
loaded killed Dallas’ hopes for a 
tie or victory In the bottom of the 
twelfth.

Eddie Chandler held San An
tonio to five hits in pitching Fort 
Worth to its ninth straight victory.

The Cats got only five hits off 
two Ml-ssion hurlers, but two were 
a double and a triple by Dick Wil
liams.

Shreveport broke loose for three 
runs in the thirteenth, with R-ellef 
Pitcher Andy Bush driving home 
what proved to be the winning tal
ly-

A single by Russ Bums beat 
Beaumont. He drove in the other 
two Oiler tallies with a double in 
the first inning and another in the 
ninth.

The 16-inning game was the long
est ever played at Tulsa.

Lovely On Boom
W Î

•• ■ ■

— : X.
Jeanne McAffrey is delightfully cool, and makes the same kind of 
picture swinging and swaying on the boom of a sailboat on Tampa 

Bay, off St. Petersburg, Fla.

P O R T S L A N T S
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Dino RestelU, t h e  sensational 
rookie Just peddled to the Pitts
burgh Pirates by the San Francis
co Seals, hasn’t always been so 
hot and he has been playing base
ball several years.

Sports Slants remembers seeing 
Dino when he couldn’t buy a base 
hit. Just this year has he come 
Into his own.

Manager Lefty O’Doul of th e  
Seals shuttled RestelU In and out 
of the lineup, depending on which 
side t h e  opposing hurler tossed 
from, for three seasons.

Incidentally, RestelU has played 
ball in Cuba's Winter leagues. May
be playing ball in Cuba brings ’em 
out of a slump. Big Spring has a 
few players who played in Cuba 
and they seem to be out of the 
slump.

—SS—
Alex Kasabaskl, t h e  villian of 

the Midland VFW Wrestling cards 
here a few months ago, now Is 
touring the West Coast.

Pat O Dowdy, who promoted the 
bouts here, has closed up shop In

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yon miss your Repb^ter-Tele- 
gram, call before 6:30 pw . week
days and before 10:30 aJq. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier.

Final Rounds For 
College Baseballers 
Start Wednesday

WICHITA, KAN.—i/P)—The NCAA 
baseball finals open Wednesday 
night with the Southern Califor
nia Trojans holding the favorite’s 
spot in a four-team field.

The four teams earned their way 
through regional tournaments to 
emerge as the best clubs among 
1,500 college nines throughout the 
nation.

In addition to Soutnern Califor
nia, the finalists include Wake 
Forest, the University of Texas and 
St. John's of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Beauchamp's j phone 3000

CONSISTE.NT KO.NSTANTY
PHILADELPHIA—lyP}—Jim Kon- 

stanty of the Phillies turned in one 
of the seasons finest relief jobs 
when he hurled scoreless ball dur
ing the last nine Innings of the 
Phillies’ 4-3 eighteen-inning victory 
over the Pirates. He gave seven 
hits -and walked two for his first 
win of the season.

E x t r a  L i g h t !
.  . . m it k  B B E T f — e á  c l a r i t v

Jui+ $«y—

¡HaJa ^ in e  ^ itcü ß P P j

All-Star Ballot
Here are my votes for major 

league players to be used in the 
major league All-Star Game: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Catcher ....................... .. ......., .......
First Base .....................................
Second Base .................................
Third Base .....................................
Shortstop ............... .......................
Outfielders ____________ _______

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Catcher ......................................
First Base ....................................
Second Ba.se ___ ___________ ___
Third Base ......... ........... ... ...........
Shortstop .... .............. ..................
Outfielders ................... - ...............

■Vote for three outfielders and 
one player at each of the other 
positions on both team.

JET TRAINING SLATED

CORPUS CHRISTI—lyp,-Jet air
craft training will start about July 
6 at the Advanced Training Com
mand of the Naval Air Station.

L. H. BUFFAI Disiribiilor T-623 Midland Air Tarminol

Big Spring and taken to the road, 
also. Last reports were from Pat 
when he was in Chicago.

He plans to return to Big Spring 
and Mlaiand to turn promoter 
again during the Fall and Winter.

—SS—
Unfounded reports from Odessa 

and Midland soiu*ces say A. D. En- 
sey of the Odessa Oilers has been 
entertaining the idea of signing a 
few negro players to bolster his 
skidding nine.

j  Ensey currently la on a talent 
hunt wnlch has covered most of 
the South.

He reported from Blrmlnghiun. 
Ala., se\cral dairs sqio that he is 
shaking the bushes there f o r  a 
couple of hurlers.

Junior golfers In this area have 
a full slate of tournaments coming 
up at the Midland Country Club.

First ofl will be ttie club Junior 
Champiofiship Tournament July 11 
through 14. It will be open to 
sons of club members only.

July 18 the United States Oolf 
Association a p p r o v e d  quidlfylng 
round for the Naticmal J u n i o r  
Tournament will be h e ld  here. 
This tourney is open to all young 
golfers who will not be 18 }rears of 
age until after midnight July 30 
this year, fiitry blanks can be ob
tained from any golf pro and must 
be mailed by July 5.

Qualifying for the first annual 
Midland Country Club Junior In
vitation I'oumameht. will be held 
July 19 and match play will be 
conducted July' 20 and 21. The 
same age limit as -the USOA qual
ifying round will apply in 'the In
vitation meet.

~ ^ S “
The ’Vernon Dusters received 

possibly their hardest blow of the 
season here Monday night.

P O W E L L  
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baifd’
Rhoii« 3793

Hop ond Cold Soft ŷ ÊÈtmr 
Wdl Wooh •  vtMi^Dry

. B ean :
H eon : Open t  mm. Daily:
MeB.-Wed.-FrL eleea t p n .
Taaa.-Thara. deee t  y — 

ieee S mm.

BUY

FORD TRUCKS
FIGURE WITH

TON NIPP
AT

MURBAYYOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 E. W si: Phone 64

AVERY'S
RADIO

REPAIR SERVICE

is GUARANTEED
Don’t m in the baO game, a 
newscaet or your favorite nns- 
leal program, doe to RADIO 
TROUBLE. You’D find the right 
parte and the know how at 
AVERrs e
M day gujuantee on parte need. 
For prompt piek-np and deUve- 
•7.

Just Coll 3453

AVERY RADIO
and Spatdomtttr 

Sarvic«
206 W . Colifontio

WT-NM Uoguo-
Idled Albuquerque 
Gains As Hubbers 
Lose To Blue Sox

By The Aieeciated Preee
The Albuquerque Dukes lead the 

West Texas-New Meidco League by 
four games after the Abilene Blue 
Sox knocked over the second-place 
Lubt.ck Hubbers Tuesday night 8-3.

The win moved Abilene Into a 
third-place tie with Borger.

Pampa won a six-inning game 
from Lamesa 4-1. Rain halted the 
contest.

Amarillo’s game at Albuquerque 
and Borger’s game at Clovis both 
were rained out.

Groziono Koyoes 
Clous In Second

WILMINGTON, DEL. — (>?>)_ 
Rocky Orazlano celebrated his re
turn to the ring Tuesday night by 
belting out Bobby Claus, veteran 
Buffalo, N. Y., campaigner.

Oraziano floored Claus for the 
count in 46 seconds of the second 
round. The former middleweight 
champion from New York weighed 
159 3/4 while Claus scaled 149 for 
the scheduled 10-round bout.

Pitcher Chnsco, a very pormin- 
ent pert of the Duster mound staff, 
suffered an injury to a finger 
which may keep him out of base
ball the remainder of the season.

As Clirisco bunted to sacrifice a 
runner to second, the ball struck 
his hand instead of the bat. Man
ager Bob Huntley said it required 
10 stitches to close the wound.

Chrisco has been a winning 
pitcher for Vernon all the season 
and was doing a good job again.st 
th e  Indians in Monday night’s 
game.

We’re mighty sorry the accident 
happened, especially, to Vernon. 
Next to the Indians, we would like 
to see Vernon win the pennant 
more than any other team. Hunt- 
ley anJ all of his boys are fine 
sports and good ball players.

HALP SLANTS . . . The Long
horn League Afl-Star game is 
scheduled for July 18 In San An
gelo. Players for the two teams. 
Elast and West, will be picked by 
the managers. T h e  East squad 
will be picked from Ballinger, Ver
non, San Angelo and Sweetwater. 
The West will Include players from 
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa and 
Roswell . . .Hal Newhouser, in an 
article for a national news service, 
says pitching is nothing but con
centration. timing and rhythm . . . 
Stan Mi'sial describes the hitters 
point of view. He says hitUnk to 
all fielas is what really does bhe ■ 
the tric*c. It keeps the defend I  
honest . . . It'll be a big night at i 
Indian Park Thursday night when i 
the Longhorn League Pennant is j 
raised on the centerfield flag pole. , 
Roswell will be here for the cere- ' 
monies.

It takes 20,000 head of cattle to 
produce one pound of crsystalline 
Insulin.

Old Harids

Luke Appling takes a lesson in how to play position from Wäll« 
Hoppe. Appling is 40, but Hoppe, still the three-cushion billiard 
titleholder, was a world champion before the White Sox shortstop 

was born. Hoppe won hi.'; first world crown in 1906.

T H I N K  O F  G E T T I N G

GENERAL^
AT THIS

ZowSakjPnce
FAMOUS

AM TOOT OU n u

PLUS TAI

Stop in t o d a y  and  
compare these General 
Tire Quality Features h

•k LONG MILEAGE 
k EXTRA STRENGTH 
k  DOUBLE GRIP TREAD 
k  SAFETY TRACTION 
k  EASY RIDING COMPORT

USE OUR 
EASY

PAY PLAN

TAKE TILL PALL 
TO PAY I

General’s 
Lifetim e  
Guarantee!

|l;l»!»t»̂ *I*«*«*»*»*4****t*I***6*******»*»t*I*I*I*****

II FAMOUS MAKIS 
N|W CAR 

TAKI OFFS
Traded in on new Oener«l 
Super Squeogoe«. Somo 
driven a few blodu, «ome 
a few m He«. Yovrt now ol 
sonsoNonoI «ovlngt. Ai«o 
guarantood usod tiro«.

II UP r n ^  OFF NEW 
H i TO DMA? TREFRICES

ASK US ABOUT OUR

TUBE DEAL
G e t e x tra  s a fe ty , 
e x t ra  s ta b il it y  a t 
no e x tra  cost.

BARGAIN
SPARES

iTTond u«od tub#«. Ju«t 
what you need In on 
omorgoncy. Plenty of 
them here with plenty of 
mil#« loft In them.

I-;::

FROM 2 . 0 0

#

Broadway Motors
Slidsbaker Sales & Service

125 Watt Miitouri P h o M  I 4 ( r



Vernon Takes Finale 15-11; 
Rockets Here For Two Tilts
Six Pitchers See Action 
in Wild Scoring Contest

Th* Rocwell Rocket« moTe Into IndUa Park at t pan. Wednesday 
for the opening game of a two-game series with the Midland Indians.

Bock Austin is scheduled to do the hurling for Midland.
The Rockets will be the opposing team for the “Pennant Night*  ̂

gmase Thursday *nlght. The Longhorn League pennant, which the 
won last season, will be hoisted preceding the game.m m 0

The Midland Indians and the Vernon Dusters finished 
their two-g:ame series in Indian Park Tuesday night with a 
flree-for-all scoring splurge. The Dusters copped the de
cision 15 to 11 to gain an even split in the short series.

Glenn Patton, ftiaking his first start for the Indians 
.since he came off the injured list, pitched good ball for 
four innings and then the'S*
Dusters got to him for seven over the centerfleld wall. Ray Coss 

followed with a double, Pillgamo 
singled, Jones singled them home. I 
V/lth two out, Carter wsis j-anked | 
and Hernandez moved in to nip the 
rally. Rose skyea to rightfield for 
the last out.

The box score:
Vernon AB R H O A
Gonzales, 2b ............... 4 1 0  0 2
Souquet, 3b .............  4 2 2 3 2

If 6 3 1 6  0
lb ...........  5 3 2 7 0

big runs in the fifth. Rudy
Kwey, Ben Dean Sheats and Julian 
Pressley followed him on the mound.

The Indians fought an uphill bat
tle all the way after the fourth.
They scored freely in the last three 
Innings but just couldn’t quite turn 
the trick.
Plligamo Shines

The brilliant defensive and offen- Scherting, 
live play of Mt rty F^ligamo was ull ; McCaskey,
that kept the Indians from suffer- , Ehlinger, cf 6 3 3 3 0
Ing a worse defeat. The fleet out- : Huntley, rf 5 1 3  2 0
fielder covered the territory between Moon, c   5 1 2  5 0
shortstop and the left field fence Johnston, ss 5 1 2  0 2
like a traffic cop. Carter, p 4 0 0 1 1

Patton, who was charged witn Hernandez, p .........   0 0 0 0 0
the loss, got off to a bad start which _____________
wasn’t at all his fault. Two Mid- ’ Totals ..................... 44 15 15 27 7
land errors put two runners on af
ter two were out in the first then 
Ehlinger and Huntley doubled m 2b
succession to push in three runs. siiter lb 

Patton held th- Dusters scoreless ss

Midland
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Braves Go Down 
As Sain Falters

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

What has happened to Johnny Sain, a 20-game win
ner for the last three seasons? He is not in ill health and 
Sain insists his arm is as strong as ever.

Sain Tuesday dropped his fifth straight and his 
eighth of the year as the Chicago Cubs downed the Boston 
Braves 8-4 in the National League’s only day game,
----------------------------------------------Sain, ■who has "won four

' games, went the distance for 
I a change, but "was pum- 
1 melled for nine hits, six of them 
I for extra bases.
j Brooklj’n increased its first-place 
' lead over the St. Louis Cardinals 
I to a game and a half, defeating the 
I Reds in Cincinnati 9-4, while the 
New York Giants were downing the 

; Cards 6-5 in a 12-lnnlng thriller 
I in St. Louis. Philadelphia's Phillies 
' downed Pittsburgh 9-4.

The Philadelphia Athletics mov-

Once Over Lightly

-KÍ'¡fy' • 'I

'■ '■'t'y- f-'■ ■ * -ÿ ■*•••-v‘ ' V .- -  , jii• Sy . * f ^

Nlpp, rf 
Pressley, 3b, 
Coss, cf 
Piligamo, If 
Jones, c 
Patton, p 
Kelley, p 
Sheats, p . 
Pena, 3b ...

during the next three innings and 
Midland picked up four runs to 
take the lead for the only time dur- 
mg the game. In the third, singles 
by Jones, Patton, Siiter and Nipp 
and two Vernon errors gave Mid
land three runs. The Indians added 
another in the fourth on FHllgamo's 
triple and a long fly by Kenny 
Jones.

The wild fifth was ail Vernon |
needed to break Patton's back. Two ' Totals ..................... 45 11 16 27 10
doubles, four singles, two bases on

and three Midland errors let Vernon ...................  300 071 400—15
in the seven tallies. Midland.....................  003 100 313— 11

Patton c'.me back to pitch to one ■
batter in sixth but retired when the Errors—Gonzales, Scherting 2;
Duster rapped out a single. Rose 2, Dawson 5, Pressley. Fili-
PattoD Retires gamo. Runs batted in—Souquet, Mc-

Rudy KeUey gave up a double to Caskey 2, Ehlinger 4. Huntley 2, 
the first man he faced and the last Moon 2, Johnston: Siiter 3. Dawson, 
nui charged to Patton scored. He , Nipp 2, Filigamo, Jones 3. Two base 
put out the fire before more dam- , hits—McCaskey. Ehlinger 2, Hunt- 
age was done. ley. Moon; Coss. Three base hits—

The Huntleymen rocked Kelley , Filigamo 2, Siiter. Home run—Daw- 
and Sheats with four runs in the ' son. Stolen base—Johnston. Sacrl- 
aeventh on two singles, four walks iice—Gonzales, Souquet. Johnston, 
and two Midland errors. Pressley , Left on bases—Vernon 12: Midland 
relieved. 8. Bases on balls—off Carter 1 : off

The Tribe staged a short rally in patton 2, off Kelley 2. off Sheats 1. 
the last of the seventh. Gus Pena off Pressley 2. Strikeouts—by Carter 
led off with a single. Rose got on by ; 4 ; by Patton 3, by KeUey 2. by Big Spruig 
an error and Warren Siiter tripled | Pressley 4. Hits and runs—off Car- Varnon 
them home. Siiter scored on Nipp’s ter 16 for 11 in 8 2 3 innings, off 
outfield fly. Hernandez 0 for 0 in 1 3; off Patton

In the eighth. Piligamo hit his ' 10 for 11 in 5, off Kelley 3 for 2 in
1, off Sheats 1 for 2 in 1/3, off 
Pressley 1 of 0 in 2 2 3. Passed bidl 
—Jones. Winning pltcner—Carter.
Losing pitcher—fatton. Umpires —
Murphy and Brown. Time 2:57.

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

VERNON 15. MIDLAND 11.
Big Spring 5-10, Ballinger 3-0.
San Angelo 14, Sweetwater 7.
Odessa at Roswell, wet grounds, ed into second place in the Ameri-

West Texas-New' Mexico League
Abilene 8, Lubbock 3.
Pampa 4, Lamesa 1 (Called 6th, 

ram).
Amarillo at Albuquerque, rain. 
Borger at Clovis, rain.

Texas League
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 0. 
Houston 9, Dallas 6 (12 innings). 
Shreveport 8, Oklahoma City 5 

(13 innings).
Tulsa 3, Beaumont 2 (16 innings).

National League
Chicago 8, Boston 4.
Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati 4.
New York 6, St. Louis 5 (12 in

nings ).
Philadelphia 9, Pittsburgh 4.

can League, winning their second 
! straight over Cleveland 8-2.
I  Lefty Mel Parnell pitched th e  
Boston Red Sox into fourth place, 
6-1, against Detroit.

Sid Hudson pitched a four-hitter 
as the Washington Senators whip
ped the Chicago White Sox 9-3.

The Yankees and St. Louis 
Browns had an off day.

SMond triple of the night and 
scored on Jones’ single.

Lou Dawson opened the Midland 
i  ninth with a booming home run

AN EM ERGENCY
Often makes demands on finan
ces that caimot be met out of 

on hand.
iimV WILL FIND 
, our service is economical and 
; adequate to meet your cash 

requirements.
[m  Kinds COLLATERAL LOANS 

. fer Financing at Low Cost 
see

MIDWEST 
Invfstmtnt Company

m  E. Texas Phone 939

American League
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 2. 
Boston 6, Detroit 1.
Washington 9, Chicago 3.
Only games scheduled. 
WED.NESDAY'S STANDINGS 

Longhorn League

MIDLAND 
San Angelo 
Roswell 
Odessa

Ballmger

w. L. Pet.
40 14 .741
33 22 .600
28 27 .509
27 27 .500
26 28 .481
22 30 .423
23 33 .411
17 35 .377

T U L S A
S !4  Hra. $33.«0

D E N V E R
H i  Hra. $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
» i ' / j  Hra. $17.10

Call rour trsTcl sg*at or Mldlssd 
n e. rieksC otUc* at Airport. Far«* 
eootsd abOTO ara regular oat-way 
Cares sad do aot include tax.

^  S iu ^ S h liU K U i
can rm enraL 

am  u n e s

One Seeded Entry 
Falters In NCAA 
Tennis Tournament

AUSTIN—^̂F)—Both smgles and 
doubles were in the round of 16 
Wednesday in the National Col
legiate Athletic Association tennis 
tournament with only one seeded 
entry having fallen.

Tenth-seeded Jim Brink of 
Washington was on the sidelines. 
There were no aisualties in dou
bles play, although the Texas Un- 
dem of Felix Kelley and Bobby 
Goldfarb pulled a mild upset in 
beating Jack Tuero and Dick Moule- 
dous of Tulane in the opening 
round 'Tuesday.

jor reversal. Bassett was not 
among the ten seeded players.

Kelley and Goldfarb licked Tuero 
and Mouledeous In a long, thrilling 
match by taking the last two sets 
11-9, 7-5 after dropping the opener 
7-9.
T eu s Gains First Point

From now on each victory in 
singles and doubles count a point 
on the team title.

Texas already has a point toward 
the team title with its doubles duo 
that went into the quarter-finals 
by beating 'Tuero and Mouledous 
and then getting a default In the 
next round.

A double default made this pos- | 
sible. Neither the Prairie View nor 
Trinity University teams that were 
scheduled to play each other Tues
day put in an appearance and they 
were to have furnished the Texas- 
Tulane winner opposition in the 
next round.

Vic Seixas of North Carolina, 
seeded No. 1 in singles, reached the 
fourth round without being ex
tended. He beat John Baker of 
Texas Chrlstism 6-2. 6-1 Tuesday.

The top seeded Southern Cali
fornia doubles team of Arnold Saul 
and Robert Perez *also had little 
trouble. They licked Bill Bailey and 
Carroll Drewyer of Baylor 6-2, 6-X

I West Texas-New Merico League
I Albuquerque . ............... 36 22 .621
Lubbock...........................  33 27 .55C
Borger ..........................  30 26 .536
Abilene ...........................  33 29 .532

: Amarillo ......................... 29 26 .527
, Lamesa ...........................  31 32 .492
i Clovis ............................... 21 35 .375
Pampa ...........................  22 38 .367

1 Texss League
i Fort Worth ....... ........ 42 26
 ̂Dallas ......... ..........  41 27
Shreveport ......... ...........39 30
San Antonio....... ...........35 34
Tulsa .......... 32 33
Oklahoma City . ...........32 35
Beaumont .... ..........  27 41
Houston ........E- ..........  24 46

National League
Brooklyn .......... 36 23
St. Louis ........ ..........  34 24
Philadelphia ...... ..........  35 27
Boston ............. 34 27
New York 30 28
Cincinnati 24 34
Pittsburgh 23 36
Chicago 21 38

American League
New York .........  37 21
Philadelphia ...... ..........34 26
Detroit ................ ..........33 26
Boston ............... ..........31 27
Cleveland ............. ..........29 27
Washington ......... ...... . 29 29
Chicago ................ ..........24 37
St. Louis ............. ..........17 41

Corporate Profits 
Below 1948 Levels, 
Says Bank Bulletin

I WASHINGTON —(/D— Corpora
tion profit margins lor the first 

I quarter of 1949 were below 1948 lev- 
; els. but "still high, relative to ear- 
j lier nrosperous periods.”

Hearting this Wednesday, the 
I  Federal Reserve Bulktln defined 
I profit margins as ‘'the ratios of 
! profits, before taxes, to sales.”
I Corporate profits in 1948 alter 
I taxes were about 10 per cent above 
1947 and at the highest level on 
record, the board publication said.

It found these trends:
1. Almost all the profit Increases 

.n 1948 occurred in manufacturing 
and then only among "the very 
largest” companies.

2. Small and medium-sized com
panies, whose profits had shown 
the greatest relative Increases In 
ihe war and earlier postwar years, 
‘were already experiencing sharp 
drops In profits In 1948.”

Profits—after taxes — of manu 
facturing concerns with assets un 
der (5,000,000 declined 20 per cent 
from 1947 to 1948 while those of 
concerns with assets of ( 100,000, 
000 or more rose nearly 50 per cent 
said the bulletin.

In the first quarter of 1949, the 
article said, profits of .’’larger 
manufacturing companies were 
about 15 per cent below fourth 
quarter 1948 figures and "only about 
ten per cent larger” than rin last 
year’s first quarter.

Gal To Beat

d e m o n s t h a t o r s  a r r e s t e d
PARIS —(A>)— Police arrested 40̂  

demonstrators—including 15 Com
munist National Assembly deputies 
—Tuesday night when they interrup
ted a showing here of the American 
film "The Iron Curtain.”

Read the Classifieds

W E HAVE A  GOOD SUPPLY OF

A R M O U R 'S  4-12-4
F E R T I L I Z E R
And W E DELIVER!

W I L L I A M S O N  & GREEN
FEED, FARM A RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. M a i*  rhaa* 1023

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ROSWELL AT MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Vernon.
Odessa at Sweetwater.
Ballinger at San Angelo.

Northeasl’ern States 
Sizzle In Continued 
Drouth, Hot Weather

By Ih e  Associated Press
A June heat wave in the nation’s 

Northeastern states sizzled on 
Wednesday amid a growing fear of 
serious damage to farm crops.

The long d r y  spell—no heavy 
rains in three weeks—intensified 
the hazard of fires in the heavily 
wooded areas of New England, New 
York and New Jersey. No Immedi
ate relief from the unseasonable 
heat appeared in prospect. Tem
peratures climbed into the 90’s over 
the areas 'Tuesday.

Soaking rains are needed in the 
parched ureas, both to alleviate the 
danger of forest fires and to help 
the wilting c r o p s  and pasture 
lands.

In Massachusetts alone, the hot, 
dry weather has caused an esti
mated (5 000,000 damage to crops.

Search For Reported 
Submarine Continues

MIAMI, PLA. —<JP)— Navy ships 
and planes continued Wednesday to 
maintain watch for an unidentified 
submarine reported sighted off the 
Florida coast although an intensive 
34-hour search jwoduced negative 
results.

The search covered 5,000 square 
miles of ocean and extended from 
Miami to Jacksonville, lycludlng 
the Tldnlty of the guided miaaile 
testing range at Banana River.

Defending champion Grace Len- 
czyk was the girl to beat In the 
Women’s National Intercollegiate 
Golf Championship over CRilo 
State’s rolling d,455-yard courae. 
The 21-year-bid Newington, Conn., 
miss is a junior at John B. Stet
son University in DeLand.*Fla.

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
"Those Famous Ones”

Now lb.
Ready every day at i  pm.

Cecil Kings: 
Fine Food

411 W. Texas Phase MM

’Trick swimming performer Buddy Brown turns his talents to wa
ter skiing at Miami Beach, Fla. Towed over take-off platform, 
Brown sheds skis in mid-air while completing a full somersault.

SIDE GLANCES—

m

^ 2 2 i snVRC. wc. T. M. I .«.at

Longhorn Loogfu«—

Big Spring Broncs 
Gab! Working Room 
In Double Victory

By The ameeiatsd Frem
The league-leading Big Spring 

Broncs have gained another half
game on second-place Vernon in 
the Longhorn League race.

After sweeping a twin bill Tues
day night from the Ballinger Cats 
5-S and 10-0, the Broncs w oe seven 
and a half games In front of the 
Dusters.

Vernon defeated third-place Mid
land 15-11. Fourth-place San Angelo 
downed Sweetwater 14-7. Odessa’s 
game at Roswell was postponed be
cause of wet grounda

Big Spring’s Felix Gomez homer- 
ed In the fourth frame of the open
er to tie the score 3-all. Then three 
hits In the fifth gave the Broncs 
two more run In the victory over 
Ballinger. Julio Ramos hurled two- 
hit ball in shutting out the Cats in 
the nightcap.

Soltball Schedule
Games in the Midland Softball 

League Wednesday night will bring 
together the Rendezvous and Joe’s 
Gulf In the opener and The Re- 
porter-’Telegram and Western Plas
tic in the nightcap.

All games are played at Wadley 
Field. Starting time will be 7 pan.

'Junior Indians Heel 
HeCamey Juniors

Midland*a Junior Ttynert« ^tra 
schedulsd to open thetr Olstzlet t  
Junior Legion baseball echedole la 
a game agmlna MoCamey at 3 pja. 
Wedneeday In Indian Park.

Frank Jlobereon was named as the 
stardng hurter for ilidland.

The home club li managed by Joa 
SheU and ooaehed by Joe Hobenon.

TWELVE BOTXBfl POUND
SHANOHAl —m — Twelve bodiea 

of Conuntmlst sympathlaeri exeeiit- 
ed by the Natlonallste before the 
Reds took Shanghai were found 
Wednesday In a trench at PoeCm«, 
across the Whangpoo from Bhang- 
haL

The first use of American rail
roads to communicate news w’as 
in 1838 when copies of a presi
dential s p e e c h  were sent from 
Washington to Baltimore in cme i 
hour and 13 minutes.

POLIO
mSURANGE

2 Year Ceveroge

:  » 5 ,0 0 0  ï :™
Ceets Jest 119 far the catir* family

112 W. Well Phene a 6

With

Nothing Down
oiiN up fo

36 Months to Pay
You cen:

•  Add Hi«t roeiw
•  Build Hi«t porch
•  Build that fence
•  Build Hiot foroge (mate

riel fer 10̂ x20̂ * eely 
$179.00)

•  Build that Iter# building
•  Cenvert that goroga inta 

an apartment
a Add an apartment to that 

garage
a Repaint, rereef, and 

remodel
a SEE US TODAY . . . 

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 S f l 9 S
WeW Ceeet Fir ^ O ^ B M

BOCKVEU 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112W.  Taxoi FhenaAB

•*Wa have to postpone that drive out to Uncle Bilft term 
atgain, grandpa— mother had a horrible dream that wa 

would run over a rabbit!**

M EET YOUR FRIENDS A T TH E

HENDEZVOUS
CURR SERVICE

IKEA R FA ST - LUNCH . DINNER 
• Maxicon Food • Stooki 

• Homg-Modt Pottriat 
Bear To Go— B y  Tlia C o m

Been: 0 anL—13 mMalt« 
lUy Poole 4N W. WALL

A full measure of SMARTNESS . . .

W H I T E
D I N N E R

J A C K E T S

The S & Q is prepored, down to the 
lost detail, to clothe you in smort 
evening weor for the Summer 
months oheod. W hite Dinner Jock- 
ets ___________________________  $30 .00

mnous brands
•S A 4} I l o f l i i i ' r s

BLAKE DUNCAN Oa

Midnight Blue Tux Slocks 
12.95

Palm Beoch Tux Coot 23.50

Yorkeshire Tropical Worsted 
T u x  Coot. Ton ond Light Grey 

$30 .00

Tu x Shirts by Arrow 
6.50

s

Tlaa 1.00
Stud Sate 3 .Û  to 10.00

Bbek Fermai SÊmm 
by Fr 

14.9$
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■Í- Crane News -t-
CRANE—Land north of Cran« 

baa been leased and now is being 
surveyed by the El Paso Natural 
Gas Company for the building ..of a 
compressor station and treating 
plant. This Is one of a series which 
is being built to carry gas, hereto
fore burned In flares, to the Big 
Inch pipe line, recently completed 
from Texas to California.

Details are being worked out .for 
an early start on the widening of 
the highway from Ector County 
line to the city limits of Crane. 
Land is being acquired for 10 addi
tional feet on either side of the 
present roadway for this purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huber and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pitts have re
turned from Newkirk. Okla.. where 
they attended the funeral of O. J. 
Quigley, who recently died of a 
heart attack. Quigley had lived in 
Crane and vicinity for a number 
of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Knaell and 
daughters, Betty and Patty, have 
returned from a vacation which 
carried them to points In Okla
homa and North Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tobin a n d  
daughter. Laney. have returned 
from extended visit with relatives 
in New York and New Jersey. The 
Tobin's, owners of a clothing store, 
spent the first day after leaving 
Crane attending the markets in 
Dallas where Fall clothing w as 
bought for the store

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clark were 
weekend vi. îtors in Abilene where 
they visited with Mrs. Clark’s 
mother.

■ Shorty” Cary recently was car
ried to the Crane Hospital follow
ing a heart atuck but now has 
returned home.

Mrs. Bruce Wells imd son, Bruce, 
Jr., and Mrs. Marvin Arnold and 
infant son, are spending this week 
with relatives in Pampa. Mrs. Ar
nold is a daughter of Mrs. Wells.

Mrs. C. A. Shaffer and grandson, 
Joe Kelly Shaffer, left Monday to 
spend a week with friends In Al
bany. They will be joined later in 
the week by Mr. Shaffer and Mrs. 
A. E. Galloway. They all plan to 
attend the Albany Fandangle which

/ I
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IF YOU TH IN K  

IT'S HOT . . .
think of your radiator! If your 
radiator Is operating properly 
It’ll keep your car cool . . , li It’s 
not—WATCH OUT! You try sit
ting under the hood at 60 mph 
and see how hot it is! Let Gaines 
repair your radiator before that 
trip!

G A I N E S
BADIATOB SHOP

307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

opens Thursday and continues 
through Saturday.
Funeral Services For Second Twin

F\ineral services were held In 
Odessa Sunday for Ju<}lth Lynn. In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Blank of that city. She survived 
her twin sister, Carol Ann, by alx 
days, living Just one week.

Mrs. June Pettis was hostess to 
the Young Matrons Club recently. 
Attending were Mrs. Nell Moore, 
Jo Smith, Mary Plumlee, Mary Lou 
Brown, Geraldine Adcock, Kath
leen Hogsett, AUene Hamilton, Doris 
Brookover, and Leta Mae Mitch
ell.

Mrs. Vernon Stacy and her son, 
Jimmy Neal, have returned from 
Dallas where Jimmy Neal under
went dental treatment. On their 
return trip they spent two days 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Baugh 
Nash of Weatherford, former resi
dents of Crane.

In a recent meeting the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary planned a 
special program with the date still 
to be set. Present were Mrs. Clara 
Hazel, Mrs. Ilia Gooch, Mrs. Lillie 
Belle Lear, Mrs. Doris Karr, Mrs.

I Nancy Slater, and Mrs. Emma 
Shults.

Mrs. Bob Burch and two children. 
Mary Martha and Kent, left re
cently for Burras, La., where they 
will visit with Mrs. R. N. Brantly. 
Billie Marie Gooch accompanied 
her and they expect Mr. Burch to 

i meet them there in the near fu- 
' ture.
! The weekly meeting of the 
Friendship Club was held recently 

, in the Blast Room of the Community 
 ̂Hall with Mrs. Alvin Titus acting 
\ as hostess. Present were Mrs. Clyde 
Orr, Mrs. L. D. Parker, Mrs. W. G. 
Slater, Mrs. W. D. Gooch, Mrs. J. 
E. Clark, Mrs John Lambley, Mrs. 
P. O. Vines, Mrs. George Clark, Mrs. 
Ted Green, Mrs. Jesse Wesberry. 
Mrs. Marion Clancy. Mrs. Jewel 
Mulvey, Mrs. Camelle McCleary. 
Mrs. M. E. Lear, and Mrs. Ruby Ed
wards.

Ten candidates from McCamey 
were Initiated by courtesy by the 
Crane Rebekah Lodge recently and 
one candidate for the Crane lodge.

The reorganization of the Vete
rans' of Foreign Wars was com
pleted recently with T. Q. Nichols 
of Orandfalls, area commander in 
charge. The meeting was held at 
the Crane ball park with 50 mem
bers attending.

A. J. Blanton who recently un-  ̂
derwent major surgery, is reported 
doing well.

West Texas Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from Page 1) 

covered 13 feet of porous Ume with 
good odor and fluorescence and two 
feet of shale.

The venture has drilled ahead to 
6,724 feet and was running flchlum- 
berger survey prior to setting seven- 
inch pipe on bottom. It Is then 
to make production tests and com
plete.

Hiawatha has staked two more 
east flankers to the pool as No. 4 
and No. 5 L. M. Wilson.

The concern’s No. 4 Wilson, 1,880 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 183, tdock 97, 
H&TC survey, has spudded and 
was drilling ahead from 1,600 feet 
in anhydrite and salt.

Drlllslte of No. 5 Wilson U 3,080 
feet from west and 1,320 feet from 
south lines of section 183, block 97. 
H&TC survey. It is due to start at 
once.

Both are projected to the Can
yon reef above 6,800 feet with ro
tary tools.

Midland Prospector 
Fishes For Drillpipe

York A Harper, Inc.. No. 1 TXL, 
Central Midland County wildcat to 
13,800 feet to explore into the El- 
lenburger was bottomed at 4,430 
feet in upper Permian lime, and 
was fishing for twisted off drill 
pipe.

As soon as that activity is fin
ished ofierator will resume digging. 
The venture is 12 12  miles south 
of Midland, and 1.980 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
25, block 39, TP survey, T-3-S.

Uptoo County prospector to test 
Into the Penniylvanlen had reach
ed 10,048 feet in shale and lime 
and was dlrlUng ahead.

It Is slated to get an InvesUga- 
tlon of the section to which it is 
going by the time It reaches 10,- 
500 feet.

The venture is 860 feet from 
north and west lines of section 44, 
block 40, TP survey, T-4-8, and 
two miles southeast of Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A TXL, 
opener for flowing EUenburger 
production to open t h e  Pegasus 
field. l ’ha Magnolia well also 
showed for production from t h e  
lower Permian, from the Pennsyl
vanian and from the Devonian.

No Shows Recorded 
In Andrews Venture

Drilling wa.s continuing after re
covering no shows on a lower Per
mian drlllstem test at George P. 
Livermore. Inc., and Deeprock Oil 
Corporation No. 1 A. L. Mayhew, 
slated Lllenburger wildcat In West- 
Central Andrews County, 30 miles 
west of Andrews and 1,980 feet 
from south,' 660 feet from east 
lines of .section 20. block A-51, psl 
survey.

The examination was f o r  two 
hours at 8.254-8.305 feet, showing 
a steady blow of air throughout 
and recovering 593 feet of drilling 
mud.

'Mystery' Wildcat In 
Scurry Injects Acid

Supenor Oil Company and Intex 
Oil Company No. 1 Jordan, North
west Scurry County “mystery” wild
cat, is reported by unofficial ob
servers to be shutln.

This venture, located three miles 
northwest of Fluvanna, and 680 
feet from east and 2,652 feet from 
north lines of section 579, block 
97, H&TC survey. Is supposed to be 
on a total depth of 8,460 feet In 
EUenburger which was entered at 
approximately 8,400 feet.

A stpng of casing Is cemented In 
the well. Some Interested observ
ers think it is set at 8,400 feet.

The project is reported by unof
ficial sources to have recently been 
treated with 3,000 gaUons of acid. 
It is supiHised to have swabbed out 
the load and residue from the 
acid and to have then swabbed 
some ne-.v oU into a tank at the 
location.

No information Is avaUabje re
garding the amount of oil piroduc- 
ed after the acid treatment, or 
what operators may undertake 
next at tills prospector, which has 
apparently discovered dU and gas 
in commercial quantities from the 
EUenburger.

So In Love With Mini Is He Rehearing Refused 
Condemned Rapist

AUSTIN —(A’V“  T h e  Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday de
nied a rebaarlng for William R. 
Ray. sentenced to die for rape of 
a nine-year-old Fort Worth school 
girl.

Presiding Judge F. L. Hawkins 
dissented from the court’s majority 
opinion.

Ray's nootlon for a rehearing con
tended the Indictment under which 
he was convicted In Navarro Coun
ty on a change of venue from Tar
rant County eras faulty In that It 
failed to allege that the person al
leged to have been raped was a 
female.

Etcopod Pritonort 
Bohind Bart Agoin

I BELTON, TEXAS —OPy— Thr— 
men who sawed their way out of 
the BeU (Jounty jaU Sunday night 
were ^ k  behind the bars Wednw- 
day. 'They were apprehended at 
CaldweU Tuesday.

The prisoners were listed as Da
vid Lowe of BrownsvlUe, sentenced 
for burglary of the Belton and 
Temple High Schools; Raymond 
Calhoun of Belton, under a forgery 
sentence, and Cecil Alexander of 
Rogers, held at the request of Bas
trop County, where he is chsirged 
with car theft.

/
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ON VACA-nON,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker 

vacationing In Brownwood.
are

6 lor *1®®
Yes slFree, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CON EY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75<

Phone for quicker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phone 2929

Sun Has No Signs In 
Nolan Pennsylvanian

The Central-We.st Nolan County 
Penn.syh anlan madf no shows on 
a d r l l l s t ^ ' T i  test at Sun Oil Com
pany No. 1 Cook, • wildcat 15 mUes 
southwe.s: of Sweetwater.

The tool was open one hour and 
45 minutes at 6.521-33 feet. A 
light blow of air held at the sur
face for part of the period. Re
covery was 25 feet of drilling mud, 
with no .signs of oil, gas or water.

This exploration. 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 29. block X. TP survey, 
was making new hole from 6,555 
feet in lime and shale. It is sched
uled to continue into the Ellen- 
burger.

Upton Wildcat Drills 
Ahead; Slates Test

Republ'c Natural Gas Company 
No. - V. J. Powell. North-Central

Lipscomb & DeLange 
To Deepen In Scurry

Llpscomo & DeLange No. 1 Wren, 
outpost to production on the south 
side of the North Snyder field In 
North-Central Scurry County, was 
to drill the plug on a string of 7- 
Inch casing which had been ce
mented a* 6,364 feet in lime, and 
then drill ahead.

The pipe was run to case off 
a porous zone above the current 
bottom at 6,364 feet. That interval 
had caused considerable loss of cir
culation and had delayed deepen
ing for feveral days.

'The venture Is 467 feet from 
north and east lines of tract 11, 
secton 20. J. P. Smith survey. It 
is to go to about 7,000 feet to ex
plore the Canyon lime, the pay 
section of the North Snyder field.

H a v i n g  a  C o k e  I s  B e t t e r  

T h a n  T h i n k i n g  A b o u t  I t

House Panel Okays 
Anti-Poll Tax Bill

WASHINGTON— The House 
Administration Committee Wed
nesday approved anti-poll tax leg
islation.

'The bill would make It unlawful 
for states to require payment of 
a poll tax before an otherwise 
qualified voter could vote In pri
mary or general elections for fed
eral officers.

It is a part of President Tru
man's civil rights program.

In approving the bill, the com
mittee turned down a suggestion 
from a subcommittee that action 
be deferred until the House Ju
diciary Committee has a “ reason
able” time to act on a proposal to 
submit to the states a constitu
tional amendment to ban poll tax
es.

Cocker Is Credited 
With Keeping Man 
From Harming Girl

CHICAGO— cocker span
iel waa credited Wednesday with 
saving a nine-year-old girl from 
advances by a 60-year-old man who 
police said forced the little girl and 
her dog into his car.

The girl, Jacqueline Thompson, 
was walking near her grandpar
ents’ south side home Tuesday night 
with her three-year-old dog, “ Sal
ly." She told police the man pulled 
up in his car and forced her and 
the dog to get In.

When he made Improper advan
ces to her, Jacqueline told officers, 
“Sally”  bit the man on the hand.

She said the man yelled, stop
ped the car and she and “Sally’’ 
Jumped out

The man escaped.
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C o k e

Livestock

A sk  Jo r  it  either way . . .  h th  
trade-m arks mean the same th ing,

l o m i o  UMDIt aOTMOtITT OF THI COCA-COIA COMPANY IT

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

FOliT WOR’TH —<>P)— Cattle 
2,800; calves 700; slow, few good 
and choice dry lot steers steady to 
25 cents higher; other slaughter 
cattle and calves dull and weak; 
Stocker cattle and calves 50 cents- 
1.00 down for the week to dale; 
good to choice slaughter steers and 
yearlings 33.00-25.60; plain and 
medium steers and yearlings 13.50- 
21.00; fat cows 1350-17.75; good 
and choice fat calves 22.00-25.00; 
common to medium calves 14.00- 
21.00; Stocker calves 14.00-24.00; 
Stocker yearlings 16.00-22.00.

Hogs 700; steady; top and bulk 
on good and choice 190-270 pound 
butchers 21.00; good and choice 150- 
180 iwunds and 280-350 pounds
19.00- 20.75; sows 15.00-17.00; stags
10.00- 14.00; feeder pigs 16.00-19.00. 

Sheep, 8000; steady; some Spring
lamb« stronger; good and choice 
Spring lambs 23.00-50; medium and 
good 21.00-23.00; slaughter yearl
ings in small ropply; medium and 
good feeder Spring lambs 19.00- 
21.00; medium and good feeder 
yearlings IS.OO-l’TOO.

e  IP4V. Tta CMa-CMa (

Eaith Erosion High 
In Zion Pork Area

ZXOlf HATTOIfAL rJtBK. UTAH 
—0F>—Nature ie buey carrying S,- 
000,000 tons of rock and dirt out of 
Zion canyon each year.

That's the amoont eoiitiate -eeti- 
mate Is erodad and carried away by 
the little Virgin river in the half- 
mile deep canyon. The gorge grows 
deeper each year, mainly because 
the stream has a rapid fall of 50

Pst, the chimpanzee, and Fletcher Reynolds, director of the Cleve
land. Ohio, Zpo, are practically inseparable, as you can plainly see. 
Fresh from the Belgian Congo, Pat developed double pneumonia 
shortly after his arrival at the zoo and Reynolds personally began 
hand-feeding the young chimp and administering his medicine. Now 
almost well again. Pet puts up a howl at the thought of feeding him
self. so Reynolds has to go on with the coddling. 'The zoo boss is de
lighted that Pat will survive but concerned over th* chimp’s attach
ment to him. Reynolds has other things to do. And besides, that 

chimp might be making a monkey out of him.

Alabama Klansmen 
Fight Anti-Mask Bill

MONTGOMERY, ALA.—,/P)—Of- ' 
flclala and supporters of the Ku 
Klux Klan carried their battl« to 
keep their masks on to a legislative 
committee Wednesday.

Public hearings on a bill to pro
hibit the wearing of masks In pub
lic Were scheduled by the House 
Judiciary Committee. At least two 
offlccT of the Klan were prepared 
to come before the group to op
pose the bill '

The anti-masklng measure al
ready has cleared the Senate.

Meanwhile, representative« of 
leading veteran organizations de
manded that public officials state , 
publicly whether they are members , 
of any hooded or subversive group ;

"We’re pretty well fed up,’ ’ said j 
David Solomon at a meeting Tues- j 
day night called by the General * 
Gorgas Post of the American Leg
ion to discuss action against hooded , 
and white robed mobs in the Blr- ■ 
mlngham area.

Read the Classified«

Best Boots Ib Texu
• Best 51s^eiislB 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To n t
• Fane? Boots. 

Any Oecifn
Repairing 

Neofly Done

Ramirez
407 North Mineóle

1M4

The big cattle-producing states 
are Texas, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Missouri, Illinois. Minnesota, Cali
fornia. Wisconsin and Oklahoma.

Well, Didn't Want i 
To Gum Up Trial

LONG BEACH— State Den
tal Investigator Harold Gilbert j 
didn't want to gum up the trial. 1 
But he wasn't anxious to gum his 
food, either, “1

So Municipal Judge Martin De 
Vries ruled that he could keep his 
teeth during the night and turn ; 
them in as evidence after break
fast. [

The dental dilemma occurred 
during the trial of F. B. Sheldon 
on two misdemeanor counts of 
violating the Dental Practices Act 
and the Business and Professional 
Code.

Attorneys 'for Sheldon, who had 
worked on Gilbert's plates, de
manded that they be placed in 
evidence.

Court Affirms Death 
Sentence For Slaying 
Of Houston Deputy

AUSl'IN—(/Pi—A death sentence 
for murder against J. W. Morrow, 
Jr., priscn trusty, was upheld by 
the C o u r t  of Criminal Appeals 
Wednesday.

Morrow was a trusty at the Blue 
Ridge Prison Farm 17 miles from 
Houston when he escaped just be
fore midnight last July 13, He 
was convicted of shooting to death 
T. E. Shofner. Houston, deputy 
sheriff. Just before 2 a.m. July 14.

Tlxe shooting took place at a 
railroad signal station where Shof
ner ha'J gone to wait for his wife 
to get off work.

Advertise or be Forgotten

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

We buy, tell, trode 
anything of value.

Uted Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
Watches, Rodios

PHONE 3979
lI0E.W aU

M IDLAND. TEXAS

6 0  M O D E R N - G E T  Y 1 C T 0 I
See the net, modem Victor AdtUa« 
MAchj.ie« TODAY! V'lctor b m»f 
to use. (sst. accurate. Victor has 
Unte capaatr, direct eubtractloa 
end choice oi keyboanU. Eoonoai- 
iciUy priced m hand or elactncailf 
operated models. Cali us today (er 
the VKOpr HO seoood provuig tasc

J A K E L
FFICE EQUIPMENT

51T W. Texas . Pboni- ?t>j
OFFICI FUINITUII s lMITN*Cete«A 
TTFtWIITtlS S rilSCM CAKVlATeCl 
• VICTOt ADDIN6 MACNIMIt •

THE RRST in  DESI6N
* "Os busiitrsr calls, day In and day nut, 
mileaft has hern txctlUnt—better than 
2.> miles per ¿allon." J. .1. Itudec,
121 Court Aie., H ., Canton, Ohio. ^  ■

Sv..

IS Foremost in  economy
The car thet’ i first today in etyle 
— in comfort— in performance— if 

also first in economy.
Only N tfh it to perfectly itreem* 

lined, one iweep of wheel-enclot- 
ing curve.

None other hat teats so wide they 
turn into Twin Beds . . . such pas* 

tender room, luggage room and 
road clearance, all in a car only 62 

inches high.
And none other at big as the Nash 
"600”  delivers over 25 miles to 

the gallon* at average highway 
•peed. This is the value only Nash 

can build with Girder-built Uni
tized Body-and-Frame.

Only with scientific N’ashconstryc- 
tion can full use be made of coil 

springs on all four wheel«. W eight 
is swung lower for new road-hug

ging stability . . . squeaks and

rattles eliminated 
creased 50%.

rigidity in-

And only Nash gives you \\'eather 
Eye Conditioned Air . . . Uniflo- 

Jet Carburetion . . . the Uniscope 
and a curved, undivided windshield 

on all models.
See and driva the most popular car 
Nash ever built— the Airflyte that’s 
breaking all records in our 47-year 

history. Your Nath dealer will 
gladly demonstrate a Nash "600”  

or Ambassador.

USED  
C ARS

The next beat car to a brilliant new 
Nash Airflyte is a Select used Nash. 
You’ ll be sure of gettiog the features 

you want moat In an automobila . . . 
many that are available only In a Naah. 

You’ll be aura of getting a car that 
your Nash dealer ia proud to diaplay 
with hla famous "Select" used car 
tag. You will find tha bast-looktng, 

haat-running, best values In town at 
your authorized Naah Dealer.

ORtAT  CAMS SfNCC 190M
NmA M*wn, OMum ti>iiaa»af C»iM>atl»A OatraS, Í

A C E  M O T O H S
318-20 N. Big Spríng —  MIdlond, T«xot

SEVERAL NEW MODELS AVAILABLE
) ,  I



Hitler's 'Whim' On Show
■'-V
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The Grille, Hitlers luxury yacht, glides into New xo.^ a u-uay >u>age nuin \_i>or<MvA<. . . i
nipr owned by George Arida, Brltlsh-born Middle £asU-rn textile millionaire. He bought the Grille (Ger- 
mfn ior “whim”) from the British Admiralty at an auction In 1946 and will exhibit It In this country for

char.ty.

Communists Hike 
Pressure On Czech 
Catholic Laymen

PRAGUE—<)P)—Catholic employ
es in some Czechoslovak govern
ment offices said Wednesday they 
were being required to sign state
ments declaring they did not sup
port Archbishop Josef Beran.

The ,archblshop Is fighting at- 
tempU of the nation’s Communist 
regime to get control of the church. 
The government has accused Beran 
of trymg to wreck national peace 
and emonomy and has threaten
ed to Uke legal action against him.

Some laymen who signed th e  
■tatements told their priests they 
did so In fear of losing their jobs 
and dwellings. Churchmen said 
this was another m o v e  In the 
Communists’ step-by-step campaign 
to whittle down the archbishops 
support and crush hLs resistance.

Official sources would not com
ment other than to claim new  
gains for the Communist-sponsor
ed "Catholic Action” Movement, a 
lepartist body. T h a t  separatist 
group has been called a fraud by 
the ’Vatican’ and the Czech Cath
olic hierarchy.

Archb'shop Beran was believed 
still to be In his palace. He has 
b e e n  silent since Sunday when 
demonstrators Interrupted services 
he was conducting it St. Vitus Ca
thedral.

One informed diplomatic source 
expressed belief * the archbishop 
soon might be formally arrested 
on charges of anti-state activity 
and Incitement to unrest. Beran 
now is In semi-captivity In the 
palace.

CARN IVAL

'IÆ

i l l
eoML IMS tv «A stime*, wa t. h, sea u. a mt. oev.

‘h was a terribi« blow to the little woman when I ¿ot 
sent up— ehe despises to do housework I”

PILOT DIES LV CRASH
SAN ANTONIO—(/P)—First Lt. 

James W. Chancellor, 24, Detroit, 
was killed Tuesday night when his 
training plane crashed on an aux
iliary field near New Braunfels.

A LL TYPES
W A T C H E S  

 ̂ B E P A I R E D
All Work Guaranteed.

Electronically Tested 
* by the “WATCH MASTER”

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

10« I . Main Phone 3«

West Texans Map iTexans To Vote On 
Drive For Canadian Many Constitutional

Changes This FallRiver Water Plans
By DAVE CHEAVEN8 

AUSTIN —(JP)— Texans will vote 
yes or no to ten and perhape more 
proposed changes in their patchwork 
Constitution next Fall.

Date for submission of the first

*«SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
'T H E  BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, 
Plasti^ Cotton; Car
pet, Mata. Head Lin
ing, Wi n d  Lace. 
Weather Strip. Art 
Licather. Sport lopa. 
Wool. Mohair. Plber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
•tc.

’WASHINGTON —UP— The pro
posed $65,383,0(X) water resource de- 

i velopment program on the Canadian 
River got attention from two West 

I Texas congressmen and declamation 
officials Wednesday.

Rep. Worley and Mahon said the 
report needed more study. Worley ten amendments approved by the 
emphasized receipt of the plan was ; 5tst Legislature was set originally 
“a major first step in a long strug- : for Septmeber 24. The Senate Tues 
gle” before money might be appro- day pa.''.sed a resolution proposing 
pnated. I to change the date to November 8

Early this year Worley introduced ¡. That would allow time for adver 
a bill authorizing Canadian River : tising and including on the ballot 
improvements but no specific pro- , several other pending amendments 

i jecLs were set forth. The Hou.se j that may still be approved by the 
j  recently passed a bill, authored b y ! Legislature. Among these was one 
Worley authorizing Texas. New fo lift the 35 million dollar ceiling 

I Mexico and Oklahoma to enter into on state public welfare payments 
a compact over waters on the Can- The House would have to agree to 
adian. It now is pending In the Senate resolution 
Senate. i Since the Constitution first was

The proposed water development written in 1875 and adopted in 187«, 
plan includes a 827,800,(XX) dam near ' n ^ggn amended about 100 tlm 
Sanford and a «54.000.000 aqueduct gs
to carry water to eleven South Rgp John Croathwait of Dallas 
Plains and Panhandle cities for ag- ha* announced he will conduct 
ricultural, industrial and domestic statewide campaign for the amend 
use. It also provides for an Irriga- ' ment propiosmg annual sessions of 
tion system around Amarillo and the Legislature and annual salaries
another in the Lubbock area. 

Advertise or be Forgotten

n .2 5  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(BonclcM)

Ready every day at 11 aun.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

411 W. Taxas Phone 29««

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N M A IN  CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Every ride's a joy ride when your cor is ot its level best! 
For sofety, economy, pleasure ond extra life be sure your 
cor is prepared for fseak performance. Drive in today for 
front-to-rear, top-to-bottom check up!

TOE THE OJLA.C PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRI.

C I n C D CHEVROLET 
C L U C I V  COMPANY
Phone 1700 701 W  Texo%

for its members.
These are the other proposals:
Abolishing payment of the poll tax 

as a requirement for voting, and 
providing for a general registration 

, law.
Jury Service For Women

I Permittmg women to serve on 
grand and trial Juries.

I Giving the Legislature power to 
provide for establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts with tax 

i authority.
I Authorizing the Legialature to pro- 
; vide for organization of county-city 
i health units with tax authority, 
i  Authorizing the Legislature to 
1 provide for civil service systems In 
I cities of more than 76,000 popu- 
I la tion.
I Providing that district oourts shall 
; hold proceedings at the county seat 
I in which the case Is pending, “ex 
cept as otherwise provided by law.

] That "except” phrase would permit 
I the Legislature to pass a law imder 
I which a district Judge could issue 
! orders affecting other counties in 
the district without necessarily go
ing to those county seats to do It.

Allowing the Legislature to enact 
laws permitting waiver of a Jury 
trial in moat lunacy cases.

Authorizing the Legislature to 
create hospital districts with a sup
porting property tax.

Permitting laws to establish retire
ment and disability pensions for ap
pointive county officers and employ
es.

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

Loans eo New and Use« Can 
J. H Brock A. C. Cogwall 

We appreciate year btslneea.
Ml B. Wan Tel M«

Equipment
Contractor

e Interior Decorating
• Floor Sanding 

a Paper Hanging
• Spray Painting

Ira Proctor
Gonorol Pointing

Tanks and Oil Field
Phono 3344.J

Frenchman's Motor Car Is 
Adventure On Four Wheels

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK —OP)— To under

stand a Frenchman all you have to 
do is to take a ride with him in his 
motor car.

After five mllee you will know the 
spirit of France better than if you 
had read a hundred historiée. You 
never again will sell the French 
short or believe they are through as 
a nation.

For the Frenchman hasn’t let the 
machine age take romance out of his 
life. His motor ear isn't Just an in
strument to get him somewhere effi
ciently. It’s a four-wheeled adven
ture—a vehicle that lets him play 
highway chees at «0 miles an hour.

I learned all I want to learn about 
the dauntleee character of the 
French the other day In a ride from 
Caen to Paris. My fellow passengers 
were two ex-Jeep mates from the 
war days—George Hicks of the Na
tional Broadcasting Company and 
Jack TThompson, the Chicago Tri
bune's bearded military expert.

Our voiture was a new tiny model 
Renault. In a Detroit factory it 
might be stepped on as an oversize 
cockroach. But these little cars, I

traffic Jams. Elsewhere In the world 
when there Is a traffic Jam, the 
vehicles come to a tangled halt, un
able to move.

Not on the road to Paris. The 
bitter the Jam the faster It moves. 
Everybody gears up and hundreds 
of cars going in opposite directions 
thread through each other in shift
ing, weaving honking masses at «0 
mllee an hour.

“Stop! Halt! Slow down!” we 
yelled. The driver turned, grinned, 
circled a truck and picked up speed. 
He wanted the Americans to have a 
good time.
By Miraele To VbrsaiUes

By some miracle we reached Ver
sailles, on the outskirts of Paris. As 
suddenly as it had erupted in frenzy 
traffic slowed doam to a gentle, 50- 
miie-an hour crawl.

It was then we discovered our 
driver was boiling mad. By gesture 
and phrase he let us know why. It 
seemed a truck had swerved into 
his path without honking a horn. 
And he was angry because he hadn’t 
crashed headon Into the truck to 
punish it.

“A Frenchman would rather get

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JUNE S3, IM«—f

Swimmers 'Salvage' Scuttled Ship

which sell from «800 to «900 and get j  Into an apeident if Justice is on his 
50 miles to a gallon of gas, are side than avoid an accident and feel 
popular In France. I he had not Insisted on his rights,”
Zip, Passion, Freniy ' he said with dignity.

There has been no ride like It ( That Is all anyone needs to know
since Paul Revere. ' about the French spirit. Hell hold

Down the road our little car sped j  on to It—even If It lands him in a 
at 100 kilometers an hour hke a ditch.
maddened waterbug. Our driver --------------------------------------
drove like a Frenchman meiklng GETS SEVEN-VEAR TER.M 
love or painting a picture—with zip, FOR ASSAULT TO MURDER 
passion, artistic frenzy. , DALLAS John Rudolph

We grazed the handlebars of bicy- ■ Sanka, 29, was sentenced to seven
cles, and they peeled off to the years In prison Tuesday after plcad- 
rlght. We skinned the paint off Ing guilty to asault to murder Mrs 
motor cars coming at us, and they Peggy Ann Orser. 
sheered off to the left. Mrs. Orser, 1«, was shot In the

Then we got caught In a series of back In a tavern last December.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
TABULATES ROAD BIDS

AUSTIN—<P)— The 8 U t*  H ig h , 
way Dtpartment Wednesday wai 
to receive low bids on 33 hlghwaj 
constmctloo and Inprovemem pro
jects.

Tuesday the department tabulat
ed bids touilng 13,319.470 on if 
project*. Projects for lour coun
ties were cancelled.

Read the dassifieds

Williom B. Franklin
Pablie Aecoontant

and
B. C. Girdity, Jr.

V Announce
the Removal of Their Offices

to
117 B. Loralne Pheae 897« 

P. O. Bex 834 '

Seen through the window of a seaside apartment, residents of Tel 
Aviv, Israel, flock to this municipal bathing beach and use the 
ilJ-fated ’ AUalcna ” as their diving board. The munitions ship, 
which members of the now outlawed Irgun Zwal Leumi ran aground 
and tried to unload during a Palestine truce, was set on fire by 

members of Haganah last June.

GOOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico aa cool 
as Colorado. Complete aocommo- 
latlons while you’re in Mexico 
Your hotel is the luxurious Del 
Prado with its sparkling rwlm- 
mlng pool. You’ll visit giamor- 
Kis Acapulco and Lake Te- 
queequltengo. Oail us now for 
complete details and informa
tion.

from $98.00

3797 — 118 S. Loraiae 
Other office in Dallas 

and Longview
4se- *s ________________

sEimeral T r a v e l  C o
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MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNE 28 thru 30
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1 1  P . M .

B r o u g h t  t o  Y o u  b y  T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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B A R N EY
GRAPA

t
LOANS

REALTOR

HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer ond Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midlond's Finest/ 

Residential District

9 3  Bldg. Ph. 106

[Brickjiie 
Contribute 
To History

To many persons, brick 
and tile denote no more than 
materials, but brick and tile 
actually have a big part in 
the history of development 
of this section—history in the form 
of beautiful, lasting residences, tow
ering buildings, schools and hospi
tals.

HOUR
GLOSS
ENAMEL

Lumber -  Hardware 
& Builders Supplies

Free DellTery.
Open AH Day Satarday.

HEATH-WYMOND 
LDNBEB CO.

East Highway Si 
Phone 3913

West Texas Brick and TUe Com
pany, 304 North Weatherford Street. 
Midland, is proud to announce this 
service, operating extensively out of 
Abilene throughout the west.

For sturdy, sound and lasting ar
chitecture, the firm recommends 
brick in the following shades; 
white, pastel, buffs, red, tan, black 
and others. Stone can be supplied 
In white, grey and light blue.

For everlasting beauty and clean
liness. Uie Installation of ceramic 
tile is recommended for the bath 
and kitchen, patio and porch. The 
firm has easels of tile on display. 
Individual styling ot rooms Is a 
specialty.

For economical, durable floors, the 
firm recommends Asphlex grease
proof asphalt tile In the kitchen and 
the bright new Azrock asphalt tile 
floors for your dining room, living 
room, den. bedroom and hallways. 
This is laid over concrete

Rubber tile is designed for bright, 
resilient floors.

Modemfold doors, also carried by 
the firm, are home modernizers and 
beautifiers as well as space savers. 
Shower and tub enclosures do away 
with messy curtains. Other items 
carried in stock are aluminum win
dows, floor maintenance equipment, 
including waxes, cleaners, polishers 
and floor sweep, and cast iron foun
dation vents.

A & L Housing And Lumber Company

A t L

I«'Xlsri JÊÊ

The modern home of the A&L Housing and Lumber Company is located at 201 Nortli Carrla) Street In 
Midland. Here one will find that the firm stocks complete building supplies and offers the best in build
ing service. A&L Housing and Lumber Company la dealer here for Pittsburgh Paints. Farm and ranch

supplies also are specialties.

Builders Needs Filled At 
Mid-West Lumber Company

The Mid-West Lumber Company,
1302 Nciih West Front Street, can 
suoply a multitude of builders’
needs and prides itself on a large j struction of several residences in 
stock of all materials needed In 
construction.

screens insulation and a multitude 
of other materials.

The firm has contracted for con-

•t*.
rai TMMM roi StTTW UVW«
. . .  iNKHMM o a a n ir

We hart a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can supply j'tur needs—regardless of how large or small.

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER GO.
BUILDERS • DESIGNERS • LUMBER DEALERS 

3A4 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

The firm has been in its present 
location r.Dout a year. .

The Mid-West company can sup
ply decorative boards In three dlf- 
’ erent sliades. These boards are 
becoming increasingly popular for 
inside vaiL in the home and pro
vide a durable, attractive covering.

Rooting can be furnished by this 
iirm to fill any requirement for 
home or busine.ss .structure. Wood 
.'hinglrs asphalt and metal roofing 
are sporiulties.
Uontract To Build. I

The Mid-West has lumber for all 
needs ana also will contract to 
build «-»r repair a residence or com
mercial structure. An estimate will 
be giver, without charge, by tele
phoning No. 1106.

Windo ' s of all sizes and types 
can be supplied by this firm, as 
well as noors. builders hardware,

I Midland and Is gaining reputation 
for using test-proven materials, as 
well a.s skilled workmanship in 
buildings for which it has contract
ed lor construction.

CSC Seeks Foreman
Of Aircraft Shops

_ •
The Civil Service Commission an

nounces an examination for the 
position of foreman of aircraft 
shops, $4,855 per annum, for duty 
at Perrin Air Force Base, Sherman, 
Texas.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the Midland post o f
fice: the executive secretary'. Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Pemn Air Force Base. Sherman. 
Texas: or from the regional di
rector, Fourteenth U. S. Civil Ser
vice Region, 210 South Harwood 
Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

House Conferees 
Back Falcon Dam

WASHINGTON — (/Pj — “House 
conferees are 100 per cent behind 
the Falcon Dam project,’’ Chair
man Rooney (D-NY) of a House 
Appropriations subcommittee said 
^esday.

He said construction should start 
during the next fiscal year of the 
dam on the Rio Grande between 
Texas and Mexico near Zapata, 
Texas.

The dam is planned under terms 
of the U. S.-Mexican water treaty ; 
and funds will come from State i 
Department appropriations. ‘

Approximately $8.000,000 of un- I 
. expended funds from previous ! 
grants has been ear-marked by I 
both houses’ for the project. How- 1 

■ ever, the Senate and House voted 
different additional sums. !

Rooney said this does not en- 
 ̂danger the final passage in any 

i  way. “Both sides want it built as 
soon as possible," he said.

Midland Tire Company 
Offers Easy Pay Plan

Midland Tractoi Co.
Ford T ractors. .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water System s. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South.Baird Phone 1688

MIDLAND, TEXAS •

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would want in . . .
• PAINTS • W ALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quolity Point For ANY Type Job" 

509 South Lorain* Phone 860

ĜOOO

Ta Plan Schaal-
PECOS—Peco school trustees will 

meet soon to make plans to con- 
■struct a new Latin American school, 
the facilities of which will be 
equivalent to the present elemen- j 
tary school, City School Supenn-  ̂
tendent Ray Whitley declared.

The Mldl&nd Tire Company, 
managed by Ken Edmondson, fea
tures an easy pay plan which en
ables all Its custooMTs to use mer
chandise while paying out of In
come.

The company is the distributor 
of Goodyear tires and tubes in 
Midland Couhty and features the 
Goodyear Lifeguard safety tu b e . 
The Midland firm also is distribu
tor for -paint it yourselT’ Nu- 
Enamel paints and varnishes. Also 
featured is the Nu>Complementary 
system whereby a customer may 
have a choice of 480 different shad
es ready-mixed for use.

The ;«lldland Tire Company 
maintains a complete Bear wheel 
alignment and wheel balancing 
service 1 u n by expertly trained 
Bear mechanics. They give one- 
day servi' e on all makes of auto- 
mc^iles and the work Is etiaran- 
teed.
Tractor Service

"The Midland company offers 
tractor operators and owners solu
tion 100 service for all size tractor 
tires. Tills service enables the 
farmer to Increase the weight of 
his tractor by filling his tires 100 
per cent with water or anti-freeze 
solution.

The firm is selling, and will ser-

U.S. Aftarneys Quiz 
Explasives Expert In 
Texas City Lawsuit

GALVESTON — .P— Te.- t̂imony 
concerning the explosive qualities 
of ferttllrer grade ammonium ni
trate continues to highlight th e  
Texas City damage trial here.

Cross examination of Dr. Melvin 
Cook, explosives expert, by U. S. 
government attorneys occupied 
most of the trial Tuesday. They 
went into minute details. Cook 
testified lor the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs in the suits are 
.seeking 5200,000.000 in damages 
from the federal government as a 
result of the 1947 explosion at Tex
as Citv. More than 500 persons 
died in the disaster, which began 
with a lire aboard the SS Grand- 
camp, a French freighter, loaded 
with ammonium nitrate.

vice, the nationally famous Palmer 
coolers f ir  homes, trailers and of
fices. Tl.e Palmer air condition
ing units are thoroughly guaran
teed and may be purchased on an 
easy pay plan.

Midlarvders are invited to see and 
inspect the Palmer units. Midland 
Tire Company it located at 130 
North Main Street. The telephone 
number ts 106.

Advertise or be F\)rgotten

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Many”
B07 East Florida Phono 2419

Thfff t$ Bochinf tbamt AZPHLEX — iff
thrOB|b-8od*thrott|h (o lort *od ftn« texture. pl«$ 
tmAEiBf mriact io«|hnn$. rmLc it truly $ lilttim« Boor. 
YfATt «flor 4C M iiuuiled ì b  A Z P H L b X  Boor fCiJI *»i) 
poiah «Milr to K$ onfuu l b*80ty ' It «oa t ««m or 
■otfM« bvcABar W tnaar Mild aod io<auon$. «ikala m 
ika4o i laauU A Z P H L E X  bow— lor tbr vran to co«c *. 

Im  ui pow rBi< morvr/owJ prr«rMum *niirinf 
ti¡0 ̂  lis imiêiiéé coti II turprìmf>f/y lo^

304
Phone 1528 
N. Weatherford

Box 1378

WEST TEXAS
iZPHLEX ASFHALT m i '  BRICK & TILE GO.

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
n t f i T R f l B f  ' T O R  C

AM ERICA'S FINEST ALUM INUM  WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Residential Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

7?T srrjs **y  r f—' ' ¿! _i!
■\. ih

| i S . . . . É

W iJ L n J  S U ,
a n d

Clamera ^liop
V 0

PorlraiU'
317 N. Colorado

10

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phon« 186

P ANNEL L
B R OS .

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner P«eoi ond 
West North Front

Phone 1797
MIDLAND, TEXAS

m i d l a n d
G L A S S  8c

m i r r o r
1611

W W A L L  S T  
T € L

M I R R O R S
New Mirrors —  Resilvering —  

Mirror Plaques — * Furniture Tops
Oar ralrron made of Libbey-Owena-Ford Plate Glaas

iS ifiR S T  N KU0N ^'-in ce-1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Totol Capital Structure Investment Over $1,000,000 00

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio»'’'

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R .C .A . Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers—- A ir  Conditioning— Soles— Service 
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 884

Shepard Rooting & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of All Kindt Rock Wool Inablation

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

Westland Grocery Fr Market
Fine* Foods « Meats « Fresh Vegetables 

JelwRy Carter W E D ELIVER  '  E. V. Guffey 
Aadrewt Highway at Wall Phona 2129

BUY BALDRIDGE S

S a l l y  A n n  B r e a d

y

Plamor Palace
2 1 1 W .  Woll Phon# 9525

W A LL'S
LADHDRT
Wei Wash. Bongh Dry, and 
Helpy-Sclfy 8«  floe .  .  .  Fla- 
Ithed Bmidle* . . . Curtain 
Stretehlng and Ftnkhlng.

215 So. Lorain« Phone 581Í

T h e  S t e a k  H o u s e
“ FIN EYO O D  —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 W .ft  Wall Phan. 9546

The niZG ER A LD  Co.
Westinahouse Mechanical Air Candifianing

Central Plants and Self Coritainers.
Bottle and Pressure Type W ater Coolers.

104 South Colorado Phone 3145

ELECnUCAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures .  .  .  House Wiring . . . 

Commercial Wiring » . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431

IP IT S
IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD

tAS’TEURIZED MILK . . .  ICE CREAM

M A S T E B
WEATHEBSTBIP

ond

N O - D R A F T
Saih-Balanct

EXPERT INSTALLA’nO N

F. S. WEST
Phene 3124-J Phone 1S39-J 

Box 1572

Cily Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING  
LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelburne—Hugh Roblneon
213 Sonth Baird 
Boa. Phone 3391 

Ree. Pbmies 48S-J and 1617-J

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Large Stock ot Boots, Saddles and Leather Novelties

Boota mad* to individual order . . .  one day service on shoe repairing
313 West Missouri Phone 2818

it ra D U N D T lB E
YOUR GOODYEAR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS" 

120 N. Main St. Phona 108
"USE OUR EASY PAY FLAK"

,  .  .  HI 4 OQUA■ r I t \ lOtt .  .  .  
P AI N’ S VÄf NI SMI S 4 I NAMI 15  

MADi  ■ > 1 « l  M A K I Í V O*

General
Contractors

★
Building 
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential Work

Mid • West 
Lumber Co.

J. 8. WRIGHT, Mgr.
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106|

SERVICE FOR TW O . .
or

t H E  W HOLE FAM ILY!

N a i e s i i c  
Cleaners

Good Cleaning Doesn't Cc

. . .  IT PAYS!
615 W. Wall— Phone 2847|

. tiie universol longuogc
of GOODWILL'

Order t o o t s  from

BUDDY'S 
FLOWERS

PollUm 1505 West WaU 
Phones 48S and 3616

'Mom m
P ß C ß t F  g v

Beautify your home mis Spring 
with our quality paints We arf 
known as the “complete” pain* 
store so you will always find what 
you want here
206 S. Main Phone 1633

THEY PBOTECT!
So Does Key & Wilson!
Firemen are standing-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and property!
KEY & WILSON PRO'TECTS with 
the best Fire Insurance available!

PROnCT/

^ K C Y &  W I L S O N
:_ ___ tAN f g j

HIGHEST STA N D A B O -
plumbing fixtures, unit heoteu 
water heoters, and Lounderoll 
Washing Mochines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
ond REPAIR WORK.

^0HaMMOCail
SANITARY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

2916 WeM Wall Phone 1666

LET US HANDLE YOUB FREIGHT
Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Dfrect through trailer service from Chicago. Ill Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIRTH and REX CU’TBIRTH, Owners
112 East Kentucky Phone 2060

A. F. GATES CABINCT SHOP
We build window frames, fixtures, cabinets, doors, win
dows, screens, to suit A N Y  individual requirement or size 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

Helber! and HeUmrl
Contractors

jConcrete, Poving Breoking 
and Sond Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years in basinets 
I in Midland.
1900 S. Colorodo, Ph. 252o|

NEED A CAB?
C A L I  8 0  O R  6 0 0  ^

Radio Equipped — Coorteoos Drtven
C ITY  CAB CO .— H G Newton, Owner

B A K E B  O I L  CO
C 0 S D E N

Hightr Octant Gotolint
and

Para-Fine Motor Oils 
Veedol Motor Oils 

United Tires ond Tubes
See rear lecal Coedee dedicr fer 

Quality PrtreleUB Predecta.

1409 1  WeH — 2110 W. WoM 
*hone 42

C O S D E S
T R A F E l t

CO»»

«



Texan's Marriage To German Princess is 
Evidence Of World Upheaval In Atomic Age

By DeWlTT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affalri Analyst

Thia amazing world of ours is 
changing so rapidly In Its way of 
life that It's difficult for some of 
us old-timers to keep up.

The horse-and-buggy elders don’t 
so easily readjust themselves to the 
Ideological, social and political up
heaval of the atomic age.

■What Inspired this outburst was 
the marriage extraordinary of the 
German Princess Cecilie of Hohen-

New Leaf

'/T j

Lithuania’s one-time t o p  gen
eral Stasys Rastikis, 53, Is start
ing life all over again at hls 
work table In a small Los Angeles 
aircraft factory. Rastikis and his 
wife came to the U. S. a month i 
ago as displaced persons after ! 
nine years of flight from Nazi 
and Communist oppression. The 
former general says another war j 

is inevitable.

JESTER RETURN'S FROM 
GOVERNOR’S CONFERENCE

AUSTIN—i^i—Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester returned here late Tuesday 
night after attending the governors’ 
conference in Colorado.

“Our Legislature still is in ses
sion, and the word I got this morn
ing is that I'd better get back 
there,’’ iie t o l d  other governors 
Tuesday.

zollem to Clyde Harris, a good- 
looking former American Army of
ficer from Amarillo, Texas.

The prmcess is the grandda^h- 
ter of the late Kaiser 'WUhelm’ and 
is a direct descendant of England’s 
Queen Victoria. The wedding took 
place Tuesday amidst the splendor 
of one of the HohenzoUem castles, 
with many notables, including 
royalty, present.

Imagme thk Kaiser’s granddaugh
ter marr/lng a commoner! When I 
was a young fellow In the hey-day 
of Wilhelm such a marriage would 
have beer unthinkable, at least to 
the emperor and his court. 
Royalty Was Royalty

Royalty was royalty and the Kai
ser ruled by divine right. It was 
the kaiser’s exalted view of him
self whicn Inspired the poem "Me 
und Oott" by an American Naval 
officer, a composition which Infuri
ated his majesty. It was that same 
ambitious spirit which had much 
to do with hastening the present 
politico-social global upheaval, for 
it was he who gave the signal 
which precipitated World War I.

Flna'ly came the German col
lapse. the revolution and the forc
ed abdication of the kaiser, who 
went into exile. Thus disappear
ed one of the greatest thrones of 
history,' to be followed by the roll
ing of crowns In many other coun
tries.

The rest of the German royal 
family. Including little Willie, the 
crown prince, retired to private 
life and since then have lived qui
etly with ample means amidst their 
wonderful estates. Gradually they 
have been adapting themselves to 
the new world which has follow
ed the .'t.'tiser’s war. Tuesday’s wed
ding Indicates how well they have 
succeeded.
Smiling Approval

The blonde Princess Cecilia Is a 
charming woman of 31 who has 
married tor love—with the smiling 
approval of her royal relatives. The 
best man for the wedding was her 
brother. Prince Louis Ferdinand, 
who is 'Harried to the Grand Duch
ess Kira of Russia.

Louis said of hls new brother- 
in-law:

“ We love Clyde. He is such a 
sincere, likeable and genuine chap. 
I can tel’ you, we are happy about 
this match."

And will the newlyweds live in a 
castle In Germany? Not on your 
nfe. Harris Is going to take hls 
bride back to Amarillo, where he 
is an interior decorator. There 
they will build themselves a home, 
even as you and I.

Yes, our world certainly is chang
ing. Are we In step?

Wink News
WINK — William Malone, Mrs. 

Usry Threat and Willie Jean Ma
lone of "Rattlesnake Bomber Base’’ 
at Pyote visited their sister, Mrs. 
Elmo Briscoe, and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frosh are 
on their vacation. They expect to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cahill and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Hallene of Denver. Colo. Mrs. Hal
i t e  Is the former Pat Cahill of 
W .nk. Both BUlle and Pat are 
children of Mrs. Frash. Mr. and 
Mrs. Prosh will go to Illinois to 
visit hls relatives.

Honoring Miss Norma Jean Ham
mer, Mrs. J. Charles Hubbard, Mrs. 
kf hnnle Taitón, Mrs. G. W. Mur
ray a n d  Mrs. Leona Mae Jette 
were hostesses for a bridal shower 
Tuesday in fhe home of Mrs. Hub
bard.
Weekend Visitor

George Hodgett. an employe of 
the Humble Oil Company in Big 
Spring, spent the weekend with hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hod- 
gett, and farmly.

David DeTurk of Philadelphia is 
vi.slting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scog- 
gm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Childs of Kyle 
are visiting their son, Jimmy 
Childs.

Norma Jean Hammer and Regi
nald Claude Burrows. Jr., will be 
married at 10 a.m. Friday in the 
First Christian Church. Both are

, students at Texas Teclmologlcal 
College, Lubbock.

Bob Hamrick, an employe of the 
Atlantic Refining Company In 
Midland, is spending a week va
cation with hls parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hamrick of the At
lantic Pipe Line Camp.

Mrs. Jack Thornton of San An- 
1 tonio and formerly of Wink Is here 
for a few days visiting friends and 
lookiijg after business interests.

Mrs, K O. Dennis Is seriously 111 
in the hospital.
Andrews Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Henson and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klnarsen at
tended the Stanolind party In An
drews Saturday night.

Troy C. Warren, manager of Mc- 
Adoo Motor Company, has been 
named a city commissioner to suc
ceed Glenn Claiborne, resigned.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary will 
hold a party and ice cream supper 
in the Wink Fire Hall TTiursday 
at 7:30 p.m. The proceeds will go 
to the veterans to help pay for 
their building.

Mr. and Mrs. Leldon Jones have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Jacquot of Topeka, Kan. Mrs. 
Jacquot Is a sister of Mrs. Jones 
and formerly a resident of Wink.

'49 Modala
will m ilt p in t , iccetsorlet 

'  —Repair S h o p -
Good U«etl Senoten For Sal*
Taylor Machine Work*

AuthurlzMi Oeaier 
So Sam Honitno St. to Drarr Laa* 
«12 Drury I jn e  ODFSS^ Ph $423

Spend your

V A C A T I O N
olong the Atlantic Seaboord
Includes 3 days at the Waldorf- 
Astoria In .New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie sightseeing 
in Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities.
Touring the NORTHWEST
Take in the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone, Denver. Bonne
ville Dam. and at many cities In 
Canada
On the GREAT LAKES
Board the S 8 South American 
and enter a gay holiday world

I
^ee Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities

Seeing CALIFORNIA
14 days «eelng California and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
at Earl CairoU’s, boat trip to 
latallna, sightseeing tn San 
F'ranclaco, Grand Canyon.

In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston. Concord, 
Lexington. Harvard InlTersity, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

Call os for more 
complete tnformatJaa. 

3797 — Its S Loralne 
Other offices In Dallaa. 

Longview.

• a««c* «aaêe«

Defense Takes Over 
In Murder Trial 01 
Kenneth D. Speegle

YELLVILLE, ARK.—(Ah—The de
fense opened its case Wednesday 
for an AWOL Texas veteran charg
ed with murder.

Attorneys for the state Tuesday 
completed direct testimony In the 
trial of Kenneth D. Speegle, 24, for
merly of Borger, Texas.

Speegle is charged with the fatal 
shooting of Arkansas State Trooper 
Sidney 'V. Pavatt and of Zue E. 
Crook, retired railroad man. in the 
Ozarks Mountain region last Sep
tember. He is being tried first for 
Pavatt’s death.

Bud Hampton and William Pope, 
who live in the vicinity of th e  
shooting, testified that Pavatt was 
shot dead as he walked toward 
Crook’s mountain cabin In their 
company. He was Investigating 
thefts In the neighborhood at the 
time. The killer escaped.
Feigns Amnesia

Crook’s body was found in a 
shallow grave nearby a short while 
later. Speegle was arested In Okla
homa City.

Lt. H. R. Peterson of the Arkan
sas State Police testified Speegle 
had him called to the state hos
pital at Little Rock several weeks 
ago to relate he killed the two men 
and had been feigning amnesia.

Physicians at the hospital re
ported Speegle was sane, but ap
parently was suffering from am
nesia. He had been sent to the hos
pital for a mental examination.

Speegle pleaded Innocent by rea
son of insanity.

A veteran of Pacific combat, he 
was AWOL from Port Lewis, Wash., 
when arrested.

CARTER NAMED MARSHAL
WASHINOTON —iJP)— President 

T r u m X n Wednesday nominated 
Clifton C. Carter to be 'D. S. Mar
shal for the Southern District of 
Texas to succeed Prank Hammond, 
retired.

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phon« 1070

House Cat Adopts Bobcats
. . V JÊĵ

.. .* ... V*- .. ...••■..!■ -A- ~. >■ Mr- i, \  :• ■ - -
 ̂ . V. ir- ■

^ « » 1  ;

Note the difference In size of these kittens (one near neck of mother 
cat and those on ground). And there’s a reason, you see some of the 
kittens are bobcats. Yes, that’s right, bobcat kittens adopted by a 
mother house cat called Hootie, belonging to B. S. Carney of No 
'Trees. When dogs killed the mother of the bobcats, the bobcat 
kittens were brought to the house and the four of them immediately 
were adopted by Hootie, who had a regular set of kittens. Feeding 
Is getting to be a prfblcm sine# the bobcats are three times the size 
of the regular kittens. They nudge the tame cats away from dinner,

Carney says.

Slow Headway Made For 
Democratic Committee 
Of Jim Farley's Day

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. JX7NX 71. II -11

+ Rankin News +
RANKIN — Complying with the 

request oi Rankin health authori
ties that children not be taken to 
public gatherings, the BAtPW Club 
hiw postponed Its picnic, which was 
to have been held Thursday night 
for men\bers and their families.

A meeting of B<fePW members 
will be held In the Rankin Park 
Building at 8 p.m. Thursday. Miss 
Myrna Holman will give the dele
gate’s report of the state conven
tion, including a recording of the 
main address which was tht high
light of the convention.

T h e  condition of five-year-old 
Ronald Tiean Davee of Rankin Is 
said to be Improved. Ronald Dean, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davee, 
was taken last Thursday night to 
San Angelo, where he is receiving 
treatment for polio.

Freddie Johnson of Salt Lake 
City, Uten, and William Forry of 
Reading. Pa., have been guests this 
week in the home of Mrs. J, O. 
Barfield

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workman flew 
to Eagle Pass Saturday to spend 
the weekend and were Joined on 
Sunday by their daughter and son, 
Mary Ann and Jimmy, and Tommy 
Hall and Joe McCormick. T h e  
group visited In Eagle Pa.ss and

Piedras Negras, Mexico. They re
turned Monday.

Mrs. C. J. Holcomb and Mrs. 1 LawTence Holcomb were business 
visitors la San Angelo Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Walton Harral and 
j daughters were in from their Pe- 
I cos County ranch over the wcek- 
i end.
I Mrs. Gertrude Rhorick returned 
Friday from a two-week visit with 

I relatives in Georgia.

Caso March Scheduled 
To Address Laborites

BEAUMONT —(/P)— Nominations 
for officers in the Texas Federa- 

! tion of Labor w ere to be made 
' Wednesday.
! The delegates attending the 51st 
 ̂annual convention of the federation 
! will vote on the nominations Thurs- 
I day.

Speakers Wednesday include Caso 
March of Waco, a candidate for 
governor in the 1950 election, and 
Fagan Dickson of Austin.

Chlggers usually are not found 
i In hardwood groves, and thus oaks 
I or elms are better spots for picnic 
grounds to avoid these Insects.

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON—(A>)—A move by 

the Administration to restore to the 
Democratic National (Committee the 
potver it wielded In the days of Jim 
Parley U making slow headway.

No particular blame is attached 
to anyone, but obviously the influ
ence and prestige of Texans and 
other Southerners In Congress have 
been a factor.

Several weeks ago Capitol Hill 
got reports, since confirmed, that 
President Truman wanted more 
patronage appointments cleared 
through the National Committee. 
In the first years of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt as President a memo 
from the committee was good for a 
Job. The more active organization 
Democrat had the better chance 
of getting such an endorsement.

A former Kansas City man, Wil
liam Boyle, has taken over as top 
aide to Chairman J. Howard Mc
Grath at committee headquarters. 
The chairman, also U. S. Senator 
from Rhode Island, found he could 
not devote enough time to the pay 
post. So Boyle gave up hls law 
practice to give the committee posi
tion full attention. He Is paid a 
salary by the committee.

All kinds of federal positions, 
such as Judgeships, collectors of 

i customs or internal, revenue. U. S. 
marshals and district attorneys, 

j are filled by appointment cf the 
! President. He sends their names to 
I the Senate for ^confirmation.
; Senators a n d  representatives 
I make only reconunendations. If a 
I legislator Is in favor with the Ad- 
' ministration, hls recommendation 
I usually amounts to an appointment.
I One gets in “ favor" with th e  
Administration by supporting its 

; legislative proposals, and by having 
, evidence that he supported the par
ty’s candidates at the polls.

' 'That is where the rub comes in 
the present move to give the Na
tional Committee more power.

I Texans and Southerners In gen
eral are actively opposed to Presi- 

I dent Truman’s Civil Rights Pro- 
I  gram. Most of them are against the 
President’s stand for repeal of the 

j Taft-Hartley Labor Act.
Boyle and hls assistants at Demo

cratic Party headquarters have an 
up-to-date record on how every 
member of Congress votes and talks. 
If the committee had the power 
and prestige It possessed In th e  
early New Deal days, when charges 
of "rubber stamp’’ were directed 
at Congress, It would give favorable 
consideration only to those Job 
candidates recommended by mem
bers of Congress in favor with the 
Administration.

The plan to process federal Job
appointments through the commit- | 
tee has run Into trouble because j 
come of the most vigorous foes of

some Admlnlctretlon measures are 
Southerner* in key gpoU In Con
gress.

The list Includes House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas; Senator 
Tom Connally, also oi Texas, chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee; Senator Kenneth 
McKellar of ’Tennessee, head oi the 
Senate Appropriations Committee; 
Senator Walter George of Georgia, 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee; and Senator Burnet 
Maybank of South Carolina, chair
man of the Senate Banking Com
mittee.

Every one of them has come out 
openly against one or more of the 
Truman legislative proposals. They 
can’t be Ignored or reprimanded, 
because the Administration must 
depend on them to get through 
other measures. ’That means they 
frequently are called to the WhlOc 
House or otherwise consulted by the 
FTesldent.

These and other Southern con
gressional leaders are In a position 
to remind the President personally 
of their preferences for filling posi
tion* in their states. Many of them, 
including both Rayburn and Con- 
naliy, are personal friends of Presi
dent Truman. The same goes for 
Senator Lyndon Johnson.

Therefore, they are cool toward 
the idea of voicing their wishes 
regarding patronage via the circui
tous route of the National Com
mittee.

An indication that the Adminis
tration is keeping In mind the vot
ing record of the legislators was 
seen In the recent submission to 
the Senate of a long list of post
master nominations.

The Postmaster appointments are 
the only big patronage Jobs that are 
filled, as a general practice, on the 
recommendation of the represen
tative.

An examination of the list show
ed that, with few exceptions, the 
nominees were from the districts 
of representatives who had support
ed the Administration In Its un
successful attempt to replace the 
Taft-Hartley Act with the Leslnskl 
Bill.

Virtually all of the congressmen 
who had voted for the Wood sub
stitute—against the wishes of the 
Administration looked over the list 
in vain for postmaster appoint
ments to fill vacancies in their dis
tricts.

Buddy Ryland's Band 
Plays Here Thursday

e
Buddy Ryland's Orchestra, which 

has In a few months zoomed to the 
ranking of 24 th In the nation, 
moves into the Midland VFW Hall 
midway between here and Odessa 
for a one-night stand Thursday. 
The 17-plece band is composed 
mostly of former college musicians 
from Stephen F. Austin College at 
Nacogdoches.

Ryland piloted his band to the 
ranking of the best college or uni
versity orchestra in the United 
States.

Trixie Butler, attractive girl 
singer, la one of the feature added 
attractions with the musical unit.

Ryland and his orchestra stop at 
the VF^’ Hall as a part of a na
tional tour which will carry them 
to most of the favorite dance spots 
In America.

K I L L  A N T S
filBiiBia
o i « f  OK u o m  

CONTAINS CHLOROANl 
Harwile« le Veoetetien 

MkOand Walgreen Drag Ca

MRS. G. 8. HOPKINS DIES
DALLA.&— —Mrs. G. 8 , Hop- , 

kins, widow of the late Dr. O. S. 
Hopkins, state Sunday School sec- ’ 
retary of the Texas Baptist Con
vention, died Tuesday.

5 doctors prove 
this plan breaks 
the laxative habit
If jrou taka lazatirw ragularly—bara'i how 
you can (top!

Bacauaa 6 Kaw 'Vork doctor« now hara
proved vou may braak tha laxiUTa habit. And 
aatablian your natural power« of racularity. 
Eichty-tbrae par cant of tba caaea tastad did IC
So <«n you.

Stop takini whataver you now taka In- 
«taad: Evary nlfbt for one waek taka 2 Cartar'a 
PHIa Sacond waek—one each nifht. Third 
weak—one arary other night. Than—Bothing!

Every day: drink eight glaaaaa ot water; eat 
a deflnita time for raguiarity.

Five New York doctor* provad thia plan 
can braak tha laxative habit.

How can a Lazatira break tba laxative 
babttT Bacauae Cartar'a Pill* “ unblock" tha 
lower digeattva tract and from than on let it 
make uaa of ita own miiurcU powara.

Further—Carter'a PiUa contain no habit- 
forming drug«.

Break tba laxative habit . . . with Carter'« Pule . . . and be regular naturally.
When worry, overeating, overwork make 

you Irregular tamporarily—take Cartar'a Pilla 
tamporarlly. And never get tba laxative habit.

Get Carter'! PlUa at any drugatore for SSr 
today. Y ou'U be grateful the raet of your lifa.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting* Tue*. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night

Phone 9563
Its S. Baird St P. O. Bex 53«

BIG SAYINGS!

‘a ’ 8h rock. aaumnt....iJtf 
re-xST" IS It window unit and 
Screen, weatherstnpped 
1x4 848 or Fig. No. 2 — » M  
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINa. 28/S3*-x2^- 
1x8 No. IM No. 1 Cedar
Skiing — -------------------------- i i j *
2-8"x2’lcr 6 It. window Unit ana
Screen, weatherstrlpped___16J9i
1x8 No. 105 C&Btr.
KX). S ID IN G ____________ItAfi
U" PLYW OOD____________ g
L - PLYW OOD__________ J3.5e|
S ” PLYW OOD________
24x24 2-lt WINDOWS_____
S ” STEEL ................................ ..
2-8“ xC8" r * “ K C. DOORS 1l.5fl| 
C&Btr. 1x6 K. D.
CAR SIDING ..........  1S.5«
30-X6-8' 1 \ ’ K.C _________ 6.M
3’0“x6'8’ 1\ "  F ron t______ JL5«
No 1 Asbesto.'! S id u ig ____ 8.45
No. 1 2x4 8’ Fir ..... ................
29 Ga. Corrlgated Iron , 

1*.M Per S#.
Plenty W. P. — all Gradee 
Car tends and truck loada 
shipped anywhere in Texas, 

ñom pt Delivery Service.
WholMcU • Retoli

BLANKENSHIP 
Lamber Compaay

TetenhoBce
Odeeaa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-631 
lUdland Air Terminal 

f. O. Bex 27, Terminal. Texas

L O C A L  ond LO N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I K f ;
ODESSA 4971 -  PHONE -  4M M1Dt.AND
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Whit« lidcwon Rr«a «  nhatrat«*, «v«l1Kt« «14

yCT QUT(ZKLY — and in your neighbor
hood it might be you.

For there’ s no doubt that this exciting 
new Riviera model —styled and exe
cuted by Buick—is the very last word 
in new body types.

It has, as you see, the swift and racy 
lines o f a Convertible, made even more 
distinctive by a bold new sweep o f  
chromium along its fenders.

But the top is solid—a single sheet of

stout steel, neatly finished off inside 
with chromium bows. And a broad rear 
window curves gracefully around, giv
ing really abundant rearward vision.

Push -button controls drop all windows 
out o f sight at a touch, leaving not even 
a doorpost to block your outlook. And 
the interior trim is the richest yet —a 
really stunning creation inside as well 
as out.

.^ s  pictured here the Riviera is now in 
production on the Buick R o a d m a s t e r

chassis—which means 150-hp Fireball 
power, the silken luxury o f Dynaflow 
Drive, and the matchless levelness o f 
the Buick “ dream ride.”  That means 
“ the last word”  in brilliant perform
ance as well as in luxurious dress and 
styling.

Production on this high-styled road star 
is limited, as you might expect

To be “ first with the last word,”  there
fore, it is wise to see your Buick dealer 
soon about getting your order in.

H I K k

Yout Ker 10 ly ^ o t iA T u  vaum

Tum h HENtY L TAYLOK, A#C N«f««or4, mfury Monday offiing

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Midlands Texas

91

701 West Toxot

WHE N BE T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  BUI L T  B U I C K  WI LL  B UI L D  THE M

1
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Old Disease Appears 
Among Texas Animals

COLLEGE STATION —(,Pi— An 
old disease has broken out among 
cattle and horsc.s in Texas.

Vesicular stomatitis is the name 
of the dusease, said W. C. Banks. 
Texas A&M College Extension Ser
vice veterinarian. He said it has 
no common name. Symptoms were 
listed as bli.>'ters on the tongue and 
inside the lip.

Banks said the disease is con
tagious, but .seldom fatal. He said 
it should not be confused with foot 
and mouth disease.

W t3stes¿oód . 

' wherever i
you 9re

Century Mark

m !

F r e s h i e
- - O H .  I T  A I M ' T  H U L D A ' ^  
COOK//\/G i rA CRAZY ABOUT,-/V\ A'AfA -- IT'S THIS DELICIOUS 

A A R . S .  B A w l R D ’SBREAD YOU FOLKS ALWAYS HAVE'
/L

: o

-ÎÎ

M R S . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  LO NGE R

2)addy ^ingtai By W E8LET  D AVIC

• Don’t know why, but I seem to 
have trouble threading a needle 
lately,” says Mrs. Wllhelmlna 
Meister, as she celebrates h e r  
100th birthday in Cleveland, 
Ohio. And I don’t like to tell 
it, but I have to u.se a magnify
ing glass to read the newspaper 
comics,” the centenarian ad^. 
Secret to a ripe old age? “Hard 

work,” Mrs. Meister says.

Geophone Isn't So 
Secret, Declares 
Federal Physicist

WASHINGTON — T)— The geo
phone. which figured as a hush-hush 
device in Judith Coplon’s espion

nage trial. IS just about as secret 
[ as the ordinary telephone, says 
i expert.

"The geophone i.s nothi.ng but a 
microphone doing different work,” 

!S L. Windes, a physicist with the 
J Bureau of Mines, told a reporter.
' A half-fake, half-true memoran- 
; dum which the FBI says it planted ' 
' as "decoy" for Mi.ss Coplon men
tions that the Russians were inter- 

• ested in obtaining geophones, pre- 
.sumably to measure the force of 

j atomic blasts.
I Windes .said the device has been 
i w idely used since before World War 
1 1. He explained it this w aÿj 1 ‘ When the instrument is used to
! take air vibrations from a voice or 
! musical instruments and convert it 
into electrical impulses it’s a micro- 

' phone.
, 'L'sed in water or fluid, it's a 
I hydrophone. And used to measure 
I vibrations in rock or earth it's a 
geophone.”

Daddy Ringtail And 
The Cuckoo's Nest

When Sammy Ringtail, the mon
key boy, was a very little fellow, 
he used to dream dreams about 
visiting the ocean. He knew that 
the ocean was a wonderful place, 
but somehow. Daddy Ringtail had 
never found time to t a k e  him 
there.

One day when Sammy felt that 
he might never see the ocean. Dad
dy Ringtail said: “Sammy, let’s not 
be unhappy about it. I ’ll take you 
to see the ocean one day. Ill take 
you before the cuckoo builds her 
nest. I promise.”

Sammy felt better, when he 
heard that, for he thought that 
the cuckoo would surely build her 
nest before long. Every bird wants 
to build a nest to put her eggs

he had promised he would some | 
day, and at last he had the time 
to do it.

A promise is a promise, rem em -, 
her. Oh, but a happy day now t o , 
you at your house, and tomop-ow, 
m  tell you the adventure about 

Ringtail and the Tree 
:ers. It happened to Sneezy 

Snusan, the elephant girl.
< Copyright 1949, General Features ' 
Corp.) '

Da^dy
Walker

It takes about 400 pounds of 
com  and 75 pounds of other feed 
to make 100 pounds of marketable 
pork.

Al The Midland Sindio . . .
YOU W ILL FIND A COM PLETE SELECTION  

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE  
ON TH A T VACATION !

You will be able to enjoy every hoppy moment long 
after your vacation has ended! Choose now!

For Still Picture Taker •  For The Movie Taker
OUR STOCK IS CO M PLETE.

'W i d L n J  S t u d i o  a t t d  d i
317 N. Colorado

a m e t a  ?nop
Phone 1003

OUT OUR W AY ~ B y  J. R. W ILLIAM S

MIWDEP KAUZH. 
Birr TYiN’ MV 

SHOESTRlKiöS

r?

Ì Ù -
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in. Sammy thevught. And so he 
began to watch the cuckoo every 
chance he had—to know when she 
might start to build her nest.

He followed the cuckoo to the 
river and saw her*get a drink of 
water. He saw her go sleep at 
night, perched in the top of an 
apple tree, and many times he was 
out in the fore.st early enough to 
.«ee the cuckoo eat apple for break- 

an fast. But one morning when Sam
my came out to .see the cuckoo, 
the little bird was standing on the 
ground in front of a Little egg.

•’O h!” said Sammy, and it was 
the first time he had ever said 
anything to the cuckoo. "Now 
you’re going to build your nest. 
I’ll run tell Daddy Ringtail.”

The cuckoo didn’t know what 
this was all about, but she said: 
"No. I ’m not going to build a nest. 
A cuckoo doesn’t build a nest to 
put her eggs in. She gives them 
to other birds ”

Sammy ran home anyway. “ Dad
dy Ringtail!” he said, ’"rhe cuckoo 
never builds a nest, but you said 
you would take me to the ocean 
before she ever built one!”

” So I did! ” Daddy Ringtail said. 
"And she hasn't built a nest—has 
she? Besides, I ’m going to take 
you to the ocean today!’’ And that’s 
what Daddy Ringtail did, because

WE SAW 
YOU AN’ 
WE’RE 

CAMPIN’ 
R16HT 

HERE TILL 
EVEN TH’ 

WRINKLES 
IRONED 
OUT/

IF YOU HAD AKTyTHlNG 
TO DO WITH "r/lN£3 
THEIR CLOTHES. GET 
OUT THERE AND UN
TIE THEM ANP STOP 

THAT PICKETING 
OF CUR HOME/

Ar>
0

‘-̂ .1 "  t ^

BORM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON ’

,/
/

Í.-12■ 0<0 V « vav orf CO»* *<4* WVKt

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPL»^
eSAD.^ 1 MAN BECO M E T H E  
W ILLIAM  0ENI4INGS BRYAN O F, 
OUR E R A ,  LEC TU R IN G  TO  
c l u b s  a n d  c h a u t a o o u a s
FROM  COAST TO COAST/- 
TMIB SPEECH X'IKYO G iv e  
AT THE WOMEN’S  LAWM LUNCH 
AND l it e r a r y  c l u b  COULD B E ,
THE SPARK That s e t s

LE T S  h o p e  
the Bl a z g
DOESN'T 
ß A R ß ecu e  

'VOOR 
MANLV 
Ä>V0LS/

JUST T50NT GET
Be a r d  c a u g h t  i>o

THa PROPELLER ON 
Th e  TAKEOFF/«,.
IF you CAN Throw 

Th r e e  f a e t  o n e s  
PAST Th e  l a d ie s  

(ou Mig h t  
P itc h  a

[?1RST h u r d le m ay 
De c id e  t h e  c a c e  -

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
T

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER
I So veu!?
JO C K iV  date  
C ó l ’L D s T T  e v e .v  
C A L L  P C S  Y C u ’ ’

PJE MAO DO MIS,
--------------^ ----------------

M ' P P i r y  M o c p iT y ,  M i l o /' ' L i s t e n .
M O N c Y /  BE£M H A V ’M’ 4  / C U F I I A F  
W f A g y  w A . r  f c í ;  c l o  
M OT L 'C K S  LA.ZZY "  ^  W H A C K /E YOU

Vs -,
\ -

Well. IF ir isn't The moan/NICE OF YOU X) SUB FOR ME.
fella!

Back íd ime rencm for.you, bub/  
The rr st  teams takimg o v e r /

‘ijhe package 
Jose handed 
me seem ed  
inoocent enough. 
Jumping beans 
were w hat he 
sa id  it  
co n ta in e d

ALL RIGHT, 
HOW MLpI 
DO I OWE 
YOU FOR

LEAVE TO \ 
THE SEÑOR < 

WITH THE CAR
NATION THE 

AA400NT HE SHALL 
PAY FOR THE 
BONUS (VACKA6E.

\ \ ' / / / /

WASH TUBBS
r

— By LESLIE TURNER

W e*T. orr

MR. KASKY /'NIP HYHV WAS HE SO ANXI0U5 
WA5WT him self! TO CONVIWCF MB THE MOtlEY 
TODAY..WONDER V WASUT HIDDEN tU SW(JYWWP? 
WHAT'5 BOTHERING

EASY ?

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
H A 7 E L  

W H A T HAVE 
T H E R E

X

IT'S THE calendar THEY USED TO MARK 
the DAYS TILL SCHOOL CL05ED.L.r  ̂WHAT

YOU
DOING 

WITH

ffioai

MARKING THE 
DAYS TILL SCHOOL 
OPENS AQAIN.'

I  FIGGER WE CAH DIG IT LOOSE EASY ^  
IFFEM DI5 heavy IECN POST WASN’ T 
MASHIW DOWN OV) IT s o l  l U  HITCH

V U -

M
RED RYDER

iVc GOT RYDER tied.* 
GET THAT INDIAN KID 
WITH THOSE PAPERS

HO.MER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

mAJ HAPPENED
CALL A DOCTOB/GET AN AMBULANCE ' 
THE WHITE ROBIN HA<i WREAKED 
ITS fin a l  VENGEANCE ON 

OLD HOOPEE^

. - X. 4. - *>e V x :

p o o r L  
DADPy/

/A' I., u I 0« , ,\ VI IV
n i C i ' r  r>\Rc — By FRAN M ATERA

SriíCK̂ Ŝ  JOSr ^H[N
I ;v:z Asojr ja -caíjh

A SJiffZE' U
oor AWA/ ̂

'IWSfOLD

»•f il t oe

•  •  IM  MeWa..  ̂»r*«rata. h .

— By FRED HARMAN

CUFF-^THEN FETCWUM 
HELP FOR RED RYDER-:.

3

m
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BUY BA LD RID G E'S% r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

A LLEY  OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
|5H<7TUP AN’ MAHÄ7NEC?
ON A T Wg>g>T Í5LANP /  WELL 

MILB ANVW/
A RNE M E 55/

BUGS BUNNY
®  I'M 50 h u n g r y  m y  sto m a ch ’s  

-  f l a p p in ' a g a in s t  m y
b a c k b o n e /

PAYIN’’ PER. THIG IS GONNA 
BL’GT ME., BUT I’ll se FILLED UP.'

OOPS.'

ß3

Z A _____________

... U L K , T E N B R E A D .  TEN 
OESBERT, TWENTY- FIV E.. 
THAT’LL BE JU ST  
NINETY-t h r e e  

CENTS f

YEH / r CkPN'T V 
G E T  IT* /  Ä Je E L Y
n o t h i n ’ /  ÿC’MECWB
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FAT chance;
NC0CPY 
EVEtZ COMESI TC THIS SOD' 
Fees A KEN

OOP* IMO ev MCA L I

'V.T.H—i X  /

«. mt, M B pê

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN

-  i— tr*
H\ .SHÛWW1 'ì!m  «\6V\T 
ÔVAO TO VOiOYÒ XO O ;

W’tY .KST .v/iAYTSVtt'G 601  
WRL VOO YSX'VlHfeO ?

i»o av wan «tornee, wc t. m. acq u. a m . ow-

MISS T o m  BEPOBTEB-TELEGRAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFORE 6:30 p.m. Weekdays aad 
10.-30 MM. S n d a y s . . .  AND A  COPY WDJ. BE SEHT TO YOH BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!
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ChorUt L  HarUss 
Di«t Wednesday

SAN ANOKLO—OP)—C hari« L. 
Harleu, Sr^ SO, president of York 
Nut Shellers, Inc., of San Angelo, 
died Wednesday at Colorado City, 
Texas. He became 111 enroute to 
Amarillo on business.

He was a native of Collin County. 
Harless had lived here since 1933. 
Survivors Include his widow, one 
son and a daughter.

Services will be held here Thurs
day. Interment will be at Snyder.

FIRBMKN INJURED 
WASHINGTON —iJP}— Eight fire

men were Injured or overcome by 
smoke Wednesday In a pre-dawn fire 
tha|i swept through roof sections 
of lumlcipal fish wharves along the 
Potomac River.

Mine Choice

According to the Book of Know
ledge, the word clock Is a fairly 
new addition to the English lan- 
guaiW* coming from th e  French 
word, cloche, which referred to the 
bells which marked the hours of 
devotion and work in monasteries.

i :
For Complete Service On .\11 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repairs SEE

J. B. (Peie) Peterson
TM W minoU St Phone 972 
Hoor»—1:30 a.m to 6:00 p.m. 

Pick-Up and Delivery at 
TULL’S DRUG

Northern coal operators. In a 
move to combat John 'j. Lewis’ 
“ d i v i d e  and conquer”strategy, 
plan to name a single negotia
tor for the soft coal industry. 
Harry M. Moses, above, presi
dent of the H. C. Prick Coal 
Co., has been offered the job and 
Is considering it. Northern op
erators’ spokesman stressed the 
fact that th e  new negotiator 
would In no sense be a 'czar.''

Watch Your Hat;
It Tells Story

LONEKJN —(/Pi—  A man gives 
himself away by the set of his hat, 
a trade group has reported.

It provided these clues;
"A hat dead straight on th e  

head shows lack of imagination.
“Too much on the back of the 

head suggests the yokel.
"Tchi much on one side suggests 

a chai\cter with rather too much 
bounce.”

Test Shows How 
Anemia Drug Works

BUFFALO, N. Y. A new
test shows how and why certain 
drugs work against pernicious ane
mia in humans.

The test promises to aid in bet
ter treatment of the disease. It Is 
reported by Dr. Oliver P. Jones, as
sistant dean of the University of 
Buffalo Medical School, and Adolph 
Smith of the department of anat
omy.

Anemia Is due to the body's fail
ure to make enough red blood cells 
in its bone marrow factories. "The 
cells that form there don’t divide 
and grow In the normal way. The 
failure comes from lack of a chem
ical usually supplied by the liver.

Drugs like liver extract, folic 
acid, and the new vitamin B-12 us
ually overcome the trouble. Just 
how they do their work hasn’t been 
clear. It’s hard to get at the bone 
marrow In humans to see what Is 
happening. So Dr. Jones turned 
to primitive blood cells In unborn 
rata, when these embryos are only 
11 days old. These blood cells had 
formed before the embryo livers 
had developed or started to w'ork. 
The rat cells at this time resemble 
the cells In the bone marrow of 
humans with pernicious anemia.

By feeding antl-anemla drugs to 
the mother rats, he can see what 
effect the drug has on the blood 
cells them.selves. The test also can 
show whether there Is anything In 
a new drug that would work against 
anemia.

Babich Found Guilty I THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JUNE 22, 194X-1»
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(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Milton Babich, center, looks over at her husband, Milton Babich, after he was found guilty of the 
murder of her sister, Patricia Birmingham. At the wife’s side during the tearful scene are Mrs. Fabian 
Babich, left, Milton’s mother, and 'Victor Babich, his brother. After the Milwaukee Jury verdict was read

Milton was carried directly to the state penitentiary.

Husband Joins Wife, 
Reported Kidnaped 
A t Durango, Mexico

BATCP AND nm jR M A TlO F
ie « • Oay
Sc • wnrO two days
f *»e ■ «»wtl tur** dava 

iWmnM (THABOIP:
1 d i ;  Me
2 dayi 730 
J days OOo

:a SB must aocompany •!' ortl-r» 
ciaavtfli-d ads vlU) ■ ipacuioc uu i, 
oer ftl d a n  tne aacb to t>» loa ^ ’ ^o

i-KRUSS appoanng to eiaaatlloo «da 
will Or onrroctod wltbout ebani' Of uotlci *i»en aft#» tb»

'LASSIP1ED6 vUJ C« aocepuo uoiU 
10 30 a m oo ar-ea d a n  aod S o oa 
Saturday for Sunday >aa'iea

McALLEN, TEXAS —{;P>— Mrs.
Cynthia Keman, who said she was 
kidnaped at Durango, Mexico, left 
McAllen Tuesday with her husband.
Col. Harold Keman.

“ I can’t t ^  you where we’re go
ing," the retired U. S. Army officer 
told newsmen. "We don’t know 
ourselves."

Mrs. Keman crossed the Inter
national Bridge from Mexico here LODGE NOTICES 
Friday night and told officers she 
had escaped from two men who 
kidnaped her March 17 at Durango, 
where the Kemans lived. Friends 
of the fcmlly said she had been ill.

Colonel Keman talked to U. S.
Counsul Edward S. Benct at Rey- 
nosa, Mexico, just across the Rio 
Grande, end to an FBI agent here 
before leaving with his wife.

1 '

Coplon-

Midland Lodge No 633. AF 
and AM. Monday June 30, 
school 7;30 p m. Thursday. 
June 23. atated meeting aod 
election of ofneera 8 :00 p. 
m Friday. June 34. toatalla- 

tlon of olflcera 7 :30 p m. Parry Col
lin«. W. L. C. Stepbanaoa. Secy.

k n lg b u  of Pythias 
Midland Lodge No i4# ' 
meets each Monday 
night 8-00 p m OdA 
Pelinvs Hail. Oarde» 
City Highway

PUBLIC NOTICES

FOLLOWS OLD WALL

New York City’s Wall Street de
rived its name because it follows 
the line of the palisaded wall or 
stockade built in 1662 across the 
southern end of Manhattan 
land.

Given Eagle Badge 
At Lions Luncheon

Kent Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Is* , Mllward Miller, was awarded his 

Eagle Scout badge at the luncheon

Some primitive mammal.« neither 
shiver nor perspire and lack ade
quate Internal temperature control.

Senate Committee 
Votes Ban On FPC 
Natural Gas Control

WASHINGTON —</Pi— The Sen
ate Commerce Committee voted 6 
to 3 Wednesday In favor of a bill 
to restrict Federal Power Commis
sion autiiOrlty in the natural gas

meeting of the Midland Lions Club ' field.
Wednesday In the Scharbauer Hotel. 1 The final result—on whether to

His parents participated in the 
ceremony and his mother pinned

^ n n o u n a n ^ • m

GOOD NEW S! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N Loraine St , Phone 
404, in addition to his regular practice, has a department for the treatment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the femeus 
Father Aull Foundation treatment, a non-operative treatment which is so 
famous for its success in New Mexico, Arizona and California In Texas its 
success is rapidly beccfming evident. If you have Skeletal Malod)ustments, 
he will correct them. *

DR.  N O R M A N  J.  M A B E R R Y
N A TU RO PA TH IC  PH YSIC IA N

Phone 404 1016 North Loraine Street

send the bill to the floor for de
bate—was left open until Friday 

on the award. Miller is a member o f ) afternoon to give four absent mem- 
the Explorer Post 85 sponsored by j bers a chance to vote, 
the Lions club. The controversial measure would

P, V. Thor.son, Buffalo 'Trail scout j exempt from power commission 
executive, spoke. Scout committee control the gatheriiig, production 
men and Eagle Scouts were intro- i and sales to pipelines of natural 
duced. I by Independent operators.

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley presided. < Across the capitol a similar bill i out, the total production of pigs lor 
Duke Jlmer.son sang western .songs was approved by a House Com- | 1949 would be about 96,000,000 head

Record Supply Of 
Pork Is Forecast

WASHINGTON—/;p>—Bearing out 
earlier forecasts of bigger pork sup
plies to come, an Agriculture De
partment survey Wednesday put the 
1949 Spring pig crop at 59,040,000 
head. This Is an increase of 15 per 
cent over last year’s Spring crop.

The larger supplies of pork will be 
offset to some extent, however, by 
smaller supplies of beef and lamb.

The department also forecast a 
1949 fall pig crop of about 37,000,000 
head. This compares with the 1948 
Pall crop of 33,995,000.

If the Fall crop forecast Is borne

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

Visit our 'olflcei for replsoemcnt of 
broken lenaea. frame*, etc Servic* 
«A.me day *a received NO WAIT

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Eyes F_-;ami;ied GlaMe* Pitted 
Ground Floor MrCllntic Bldg 

Phone 38SS

accompanied by Mrs. Yates BroMvn. I merce su’ocommlttee.
Delbert Downing was guest speak- --------------------------------

Five Seamen Dieand he told of the early days of i
Texas and recommneded that th^l W h e n  M i n e  S in K S  S h lD  
"Frontier of Progress” pageant waíi

a fine way to show young Texans 
what happened in the glorious past

DUNKERQUE, FRANCE -(JPh- 
Llve steam killed five Belgian sea-

of the state and this area. He urged i men, trapped in an engine room, 
cooperation from citizens in the pro- when the cross-channel vessel
iect P.s a mean.« to keeping Midland
ers at home on the Fourth of July.

—the largest since 1943, when a 
record crop of 121,800,000 was pro
duced. Last year’s production was ! mother?’ 
85,261,000.

Labors" Rights Few, 
Asserts Caso March

BEAUMONT — APV_ The Texas 
Federation of Labor heard a charge 
Wednesday that the laboring inan

Prmces.s Astrid struck a wartime 
mine Tuesday night and sank four

Reagan Legg introduced Downing, miles off the French coast. Twen- I bas fewer rights in Texas than in
--------------------------------------  I ty of the 415 passengers were hurt I other state.

About half of our sheep a n d ' in the uisaster. I "The blame rests with your own
lambs come from the grazing lands ; The b'ast ripped a hole in the j  lederation,” Caso March told the 
of Texas. California, Wyoming, j  undersioe of the ship and smashed gathering. “Your fed-
Montana, Colorado and Idaho. I pipe fitiings in the engine room, oration has failed to support candl-

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------dates for public office who a re
pledged to labor."

The former Baylor University law 
professor is a candidate for gover
nor In next year’s elections. He drew 
laughs from the 550 TFL delegates 
when he began his talk by saying:

"I don’t intend to mention my 
candidacy for governor. Any resem
blance between my talk "and a po
litical speech Is purely coinciden
tal.”WHAT PART DOES ADVERTISING

PLAY IN YOUR FUTURE?
y .

9 ^ \

Here’s How Adveritsing Helps M ake Your Income 

Safe and Sure; Helps Create Good Jobs 

fo r  Your D aughter and Son

WHAT OTHERS SAY:

what I ¿ow n. Someusee
off,

doee. So

m ine — anu
steadier.

roU. good» must to  W 
,ead or hear » ¿ ' ' f
„  vital to my job •te*''

O D A Y  producing goods is no longer America’s big problem. In most 
fields selling^the goods is the big job .

You know o f  dozens o f  businesses right in your neighborhood that 
could be tw ice as big as they now are if  they could sell tw ice as much. 
And if they were twice as big, they’d em ploy twice as many people.

One o f  the lowest-cost methods o f  selling goods on a big scale is 
through advertising. Advertising sells goods. When more goods are sold, 
often prices come dow n—so m ore people buy those goods m ore often.

That means more jotis at the factory— and at all the firms that do 
business with that factory; the mines, mills, transportation companies, 
dealers, stores, banks, insurance companies, real estate firms, etc.

All along the line there are more and better jobs  for everyone.
That’s how advertising— by stimulating business—makes for a more 

secure present and brighter future for jrou and yours.

General Revenue Tax 
Bill Signed Into Law

AUSTIN—(AV-A bUl allowing 
Texa« counties to levy the state’s 
general revenue portion of ad va
lorem taxes after Jan. 1, 1951, was 
signed Into law 'Tuesday.

The bill signed by Acting Gov
ernor Allen Shivers Is an enabling 
act to the ConstltuUonal amend
ment adopted by Texas voters last 
November. It authorizes counUes 
to vote ad valorem taxes up to a 
maximum of 30 cents per |10O valu
ation for use by the counties for 
flood control, soil conservation and 
rural roads.

For 1949 and 1950, the bUl di
rects the automatic state tax board 
to levy the 30 cents tax for state 
purposes.

(Continued from Page D 
the prosecutor suddenly demand
ed:

“ Isn't H the truth. Miss Coplon. 
that you and Gubitchev never were 
In love whatsoever In the slightest 
degree? ’
Deeply In Love

She answered over the vigorous 
objections of her attorney. Archi
bald Palmer.

“As fer as I knew, ’ she said. ’ I 
was very deeply In love with him 
As far as I know, from what he 
said to me, I thought he was verj- 
deeply tn love with me.’’

"And that Is how you felt right 
up to January’ 14, the moment 
before he told you he was a mar
ried mao’ ”

“I did. ”
“ Is It not the truth,” Kelley a.‘'k- 

ed. "that Just one week prior to 
that date, prior to January 14. 
which would be the night of Jan
uary 7, you spent the night in 
Room 412, in the Southern Hotel 
In Baltimore, while registered with 
a man under the name of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. P. Shapiro from 122 Bum- ;
side Avenue, East Hartford, Conn ?” —  ̂  ̂ ■—rr— ------------ --------------n .r.1.1 healed bid« will be received In th*Screams Denial ofiire the State Board of Control

Miss Coplon, whose composure on Englneenng Division, Austin, Texas, 
the witness stand had been remark- T̂itii lo oo a m July 6. 1943 for th«
ed upon by spectators, screamed: ' m[¿“on,'^ ÎlYland,^Te“ aa*̂ ô["̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂

"That’s a damn lie! Why are Sert 1949 thru August 31, 1951. 
you doing this in front of mv hpecUicatlona are obtainable from

■ Board of Control. Engineering Dlvla- 
V,»,. ito” i Texas, and L E. Davla,\ OU deny it. ¡Texas Railroad Commission. Austin
I deny It.” , Texas

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new management 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on everything

Formerly owned by me and 
her« I am again

LEE PAGE

CALL 1864-W for Avon Products
p e r s o n a l “ ^

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes hema'lcchlng. belt« and 
covered buttons All work guaranteed. 
24 hour service

SINGER SEWING
m a c h i n e  CO

115 8 Main Phon« 1488

“ Is it not true that on the fol
lowing night, the eighth of Jan
uary, you spent the night In Room 
1523 of Ibe Bellevue-Stratford Hotel 
in Philadelphia while registered 
with the same man, under the 
name of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Sha
piro?” Kelley persisted.

Miss Coplon tried to interrupt.
Her mother spoke up from her 
courtroom seat. Palmer objected 
furiously.

“ I knew he was going to do this.” 
cried Mrs. Rebecca Coplon of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., th e  defendant's 
mother 
him.”

Judge Fleeves directed Marshals , 
to remove Mrs. Coplon from the | simpson
courtroom. Persons seated near i __________________ Denver coL( ^
her said she told the marshals, ”No, I LOST AND FOUND ~ 7
no, I want' to hear all of this.” ! BILLPOlIir’ln or n’eaF'r^er" Theatc 
She quieted down and was not re- 1 Saturday night. Some money a ;j

GET AC(3DAII4TED CLUB
Through social correspondence, chou- I expected t h i s  from ■ sands yearly meet their "Ideal.” W rli* '

! today for list of eligible« Many Texas 
members.

Only blrcU and mammals a re  
provided with an internal heating 
system.

undOTUnd p la ît

check for “ >•

L  Brings you b«tt«r goods for loss monoy«
2 . Mokos shopping moro plooscmt ond oosior«
2. Has glvon us tho world’s highost standard of living«

A  ^  \ g  CX  K t l C i r m  s e l l in g  m o r e  g o o d s
^ ▼ w l l l 3 l l i y * a #  JQ M O R E  PEOPLE

M a k e s  y o u r  ¡ o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

CHICKEN
Barbeevfld T« Perfection

Vi CHICKEN 
Nice Sixn $ J 0 0

WHOLE
CHICKEN $ 1 9 0

Ready every day at 8 pjn. 
To avoid disappointment, 

phone yonr order by 10 a-m.

Cecil Kings
Fine Food

418 W. Texas Phone tats

i m  BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

A U T O
AND

T R U C K
FDIAHI3HG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of

• C O .* S N I  
m w . w«n yiM<M4S«

qulred to leave.
Admitj Spending Night

Kelley resumed:
"Answer my question. Did you 

not spend the night with Mr. Sha
piro on those occasions? ”

“I do not know how he regis
tered,” Miss Coplon said. “ I spent 
the night with him, during which 
time I did not sleep or make any 
attempt to sleep.”

“Both nights?” Kelley asked.
"Both nights.”
“Did you not spend New Year’s 

Eve of tins year with Mr. Shapiro, 
in fornication, in an apartment of 
a friend here in the city?”

“ I did not,” Miss Coplon declared.
"Have you not spent nights dur

ing the month of February In Sha
piro’s apatment—In fact, to be spe
cific, tlie 17th of February, the 
night before you went up to meet 
Gubitchev?” the prosecutor de
manded. "And have you not spent 
other nights In his apartment dur
ing the month of February?”

"I have.”
T h e  28-year-old former Justice 

Department amalyst Insisted how
ever, that “I did not spend the 
night with him In fornication." 
Didn’t Tell Gnbitchev

“Why did you spend the night 
with him in his hotel room In Phil
adelphia?“ asked Kelley.

“ We Just spent the night in the 
room together.”

"Didn’t go to sleep at all that 
night either?”

“ I might have slept some that 
night, but there was no fornica
tion,” she said.

“On January 14,” Kelley went on, 
‘"While you were with Gubitchev, 
before he told you he was married, 
while you were happy, did you tell 
him that you had spent the pre
vious Friday night with a man In 
his roo.Ti. registered as his wife. 
In Baltimore; did you tell 
that?”

“I did not, and I never knew I 
was registered as anyone’s wife.”

Before Kelley took over the ques
tioning of Miss Coplon Just before 
noon recea* Tuesday, she had de
nied over and over again that she 
ever engaged In espionage activity i 
or any other wrongdoing.

She and Gubitchev are under in
dictment in New York on charges 
of espionage conspiracy.

valuable p«p«r«. Reward. Phone 3137-W.

Fists Fly-
(Continued from Page D 

walked away but came back in two 
or three minutes.

Sabath motioned him off with a 
hand and a crowd of congreeemen 
gathered around to stop any fur
ther fist swinging.

Cox has been one of the leading 
foes of the housing measure. He 
was the only one to make a Speech 
against It at a Democratic caucus 
Tuesday.

This was a party meeting that 
voted 147 to 8 o support a low- 
rent public housing program but 
only after trimming it from the 
1,050,000 units In seven years 
by President Truman to 810,000 to 
be built In six years.

TTie trimming down the Demo
cratic meeting agreed to Tueeday 
would cut federal subsidies for low- 
rent housing from a top of 1400,- 
000,000 a year to $308,000,000. 
Raybom Predicts Passage 

One hundred and six House Dem-' 
ocrats did not attend the meeting, 
or at least did not vote, "rhat left 
open the possibility that a coalition 
of Republicans and Southern Dem
ocrats might line up against the 
bm.

Despite this, ^>eakeF Rayburn 
(D-Texas) predicted, “A good hous
ing bill will pass.”

There was no attempt to bind 
members of the Democratic caucus 
to support the bill when voting be
gins—probably Friday.

Representative Patman of Texas 
offered the compromise.

"I don’t think the President will 
object to the 810,000 units,” he said 
later. “There is no fundament«d - 
change involved. If we want to In
crease the number of units later we 

him I can do it.”
I Waite, said Representative Cox of 
Georgia was tlie only Democrat lo 
speak in caucus against the bllL 
He asssdled it as “soelallsm,’  ̂ Wal
ter said.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Thomas Ewrlng, first Secretary of 
the Interior, w as appointed in 
1849.

Building Supplias 
Boints • Wollpopart

★
119 E. Taxos Ph. 58

YOU CAN'T MISS!
When you sene! your Sum
mer clothes along to us— tki 
motter their rumpled, spot
ted condition. W e'll give 
them 0 fresh, clean nevv out 
look in q jif fy — at a chorge 
you'll barely feel.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next lo Yocca
‘ J
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r
TRANSPCMtTATION
TOUNO N*Tal ofílcar w anu com pon- 
loa, ilior« drlTlnf expon««*. Pensaool*. 
riort<lJt. on or *bout July l«t. Referen- 
;e* exchanfed Wrtt« Box 7M. Core of
Reporter-Telsgrsm.
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Humane Soctsty w o u l d  
Ilka tn find hnmaa for s number ol
rvioe d o ^  and cetA. Tb# snlniA) 
\M 1703 E WaU-

shelter

FOUND: truck tire snd rim. 
Auto Service. Phone 396.

Kent

siiHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Good Positions
Tot the Bu«lne«*-trolned 

P*ld Vacations 
A 40-hour week

• Oood «tartln* *«l*rT i
DAT AND NIOHT SCHOOL/w

Hine Business College
70< W, Ohio — Phone »4S______

HELP WANTED. FEMALE_______ 2

TELEPH O N E
O PERATO RS

W A N TED
If you have poise, friendliness, a 

pleasing voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Telephone 
Company in which you will receive 
special training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends “socially” too 
The “ Voice With A Smile” reflects 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the job of a telephone 
operator. You’ll work in pleasant 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at ' starting rate of $135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know is important. See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about 
it
SO U TH W ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPH O N E CO M PAN Y

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 

- woman 20-30, with two or 
more years typing experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

Saleslady
UoexI retail firm offers pleasant posi
tion with chance for advancement to 
experienced aalealady. 6-day week.

! Permian
Employment Service ,

WANTED: chalnman. rodman. sampl« 
boy or mall boy job  by high aobooi 
atudent. Phone Earl Chapman. Jr..
isia.
SCHOOL boy wanta 
Summer montha and 
Phone Ur. Johnaon. 
gram.

Jobe through 
after achooL 
Reporter-Tel«-

YOUNO man, 19. dealrea permanent 
jxwltlon with a future. Conalder any
thing. Two years in college. Box 797, 
Reporter - Telegram.
M18CÉLLANÎOUS BERViCE 14-A

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhere in Permian Basin 

Contict Morris Ethridge

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. O. Box 1429

10* WUklneon Bldg. Phone 3324

Wonted
Cashier
Age It to 34.

Apply In person.

Tower Theatre

LOOK!
Lawnmower* sharpened oy precuion 
equipment: also saws filed and ra-
trxithed

Jock Pottison
1103 N Bis Spring

A R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ms neip you plan and hulid your 
home—either large or email

ALSO DO REPAIR WORE

Phone 3166-R
Burned Out 

Electric Motors
Made and guaranteed 

Like new

Cure For Sick Roofs
If your roof—ahldgles are warping and 
buckling you want hava a roof vgry 
long. It won't improve unless you Bo 
something about It.
Our new proceas will not only pre
serve your wooden shlnglaa and put 
extra life In them but It will bring 
them back to their original flat ahape 
and stop leaks.

This treatment must be done during 
the hottest Summer weather to be 
most effective, so hurry for our low 
Introductory estimate. It will surprise 
you how cheaply you can sera ^our 
roof.

Shingle Flex Company 
Phone 3978

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUP AND DELITERY 
If you are not pleased tell ua. If you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 34 hours.

Bob York
Mobil Service

1001 E. m way 80____________ Phone 3963
IRA d o c to r  will pick up your lawn 
furniture, clean, paint, and deliver It 
within 24 hours. Prices reasonable
Phone 3344-J.___________________________
CUTBIRTH home laundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and de
liver 1511 8 Colorado Phone 3738-W 
WET wash, rough dry, and finish, spec
ial service on qullta, work guaranteed. 
810 South Terrell.

KIR quick result« pbnn^ 3000 yvmi 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Dept

if RENTALS

NICELY furnished garage bedroom In 
nice neighborhood. Cloee to bus. Phone 
2328-J.___________________________________
BEDROOM lor rent by night or week 
to couple. Phone 1714-J. 101 O t^ . 
B ib  ROOM for rent
South Weatherford.

Men only. 303

APARTMENTg, FURNISHED 17---------— 4------ -----------------------------
EXTRA NICE ONS-BEDROOMApartment

on an annual basis.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

Available Now •
25’ front In 100 block of South Main, 
attractive lease may or may not In
clude remodeling.
Office space at 415 W. Texas St., any 
amount from 310 sq. ft. up to approxi
mately 1100 sq. ft. In one of flea or 
connected offlcea. air conditioned. 
Choice location -on W. Wall between 
Main and Loralne, approximately 400 
sq. ft. svallsble now, suitable for o f 
flcea or amall bualneaa.
Several bualneaa locations for sale.

C. E. Nelson

We have a few good used

Gas And Electric 
Refrigerators

~ Brtced from

$35.00 to $99:50
See Owen Carpenter or BUI Heater at

Midland Hardware

509 West Texas Phone 158 205 W. Wall Ph. 673 or 3063-W
WANTED: girl to share furnUhed apart
ment. Call Jo at 943 . 8 to 5 or 3646-W 
after 5

FOR LEA3E San Angelo, Texaa 40x60 
concrete tUe. flrepmnf building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
street Ideal nil field supply bnu*- 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo TexaaLARGE one room furnlahed apart

ment. Air conditioned. Couple enJy. 
Phone 1856-J C/OOD business lot on Northwest Front 

Street. WUl trade for good pickup or 
will pay difference or take. Phone
2506.

EFPICIENCY apartment on South 
Loralne, furnlahed. bllla paid. Phone 
3032-J.
2 room furnlahed apartment, 
only. Call 3806-W.

Couple

1 furnished 2 room apartment. 801 S. 
Weatherford.
2 room apartment. No children 
pets. 523 W. New York. ____
SMALL furnished spartment. 310 North 
Fort Worth Couple only.

WA.V’TED TO RE.VT 25

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNTURNISHED 2, 3 and 4 room apart 
ments Private bath Children allowed 
Air Terminal. T-193 Phone 345 L A
Brunson_________________________________
FOR RENT; Completely finished un
furnished apartment Terminal. Call 
2794-J-2 or Inquire at Building T-50
or T-46__________________________________
3 rooms unfurnished, close In Call 
3806-W
HOfSES, FURNISHED 19
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished house 
Couple onlv. 960 00 per month. 1004 S.. 
Ft W orth.'
NEW
paid. See at 1421 East 
»46

Hlway or
bills
call

20

BEDROO.MS 16

KERR CARR
315 E. Wall Phone 2040

Advertise or be Forgotten

BEDROOM for 2 men. Outside en
trance. adjoining bath. 704 N. Marlen-
fleld. Phone 1338-W____________________
NICE bedroom for 2 men. Private en
trance. adjoining bath, close In, phone 
9546 after 7 p m ,
OARAQE bedroom with -private bath, 
newly decorated. 1303 West Illinois.
Call 1362-J a fte^5  P_nv______________
BEDROOM for 2. Private entrance. Pre
fer working girls or men. 212 West
Indiana._________________________________
FOR RENT- Nice bedroom cloee In
Board If desired. 205 E. Ohio._________
QUIET bedroom for one or two men
1204 North Main._______________________
liARGE bedroom for rent Private en
trance 704 W' Michigan. Phone 1027-J 
BEmi6 0  M~for re n t7 807~8^Th~W eath- 
erford Call 477-J,

i HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
I UNFURNISHED 2 room house a n d  
privat« bath. 316 W. Hart. Phone 
3379-J.

Responsfhle Party

Wonts To Rent Home
u ^ l  September 1.

Will assume iseponslblllty for damages

Phone 706-W
YOUNG lawyer, long time Midland 1 
rpsideiu. desires decent office space I 
at reasonable price—close in. Tele- ' 
phone 2755 _Pete E Turner ;
EMPLOY'ED permanent couple desire 2 
or three rcsmi furnished house or 
apartment Distance from town no 
handicap Reasonable rent. Phone 3589 
before 6 p m .
REFINED young couple, Texas Unlver- 1 
slty graduate.s, desire 4 or 5 room fur- I 
nlshed house or apartment. Six month i
old child Call 24'70 before 5.__________
WA.NTED furnished apartment or 
bedroom with kitchen privileges Close 
In. Two w-orklng girls Call M i s s  
Cummlnes, 171. after 4 30.

Plymouth 
Fibre Rugs

$19.50
9x12’ size In flv* colors. Plastic 
coated. PractlcM, economloaJ.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall PbotM 9M
VOSATKU'S Jewelers in First 'NatlOD- 
sj Bank Bldg., are your dealsra to* 
REKD <Ji BARTON TOWLE. LUNT 
GORHAM INTERNATIONAL. WAL 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Starling Silvera 
FOR s a l e " Practically new Weetlng- 
house Laundromat at a SaTlng of 973
See at 106 East Malden Lana__________
ARMSTRONG'S Jaap« Linoleum. For 
free estimate. Storey Floor Covarlng 
402 8 Main Phone 2960________________
.MUSICAL AND RADIO________ M

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Paying for It.

WEMPLE'S
149 95 Down Bai 34 Moa

Bermuda Gross Seed 
• GRO-GREEN

'  6PBC1AL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXT URE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 a. Main 'Pbone 1023

NEW wire recorder for aale. ISO. Phone 
1810-J.
AIR CONDITIONERS 29

I TWO good fan type air conditioners, 
3 or 4 room house unfurnished. Young 1 each. Phone 2114-W. 1400 W. Col-
couple no cl'.lldren. Permanent real- I '*2̂  _ __

FOR RENT or s«le. si* room house 
on West Wall Ideal for apkrtment 1 hojiso or apartment 
and business Call 305 * .

dents Call 1197-R after 5.
WA.’s’ ÍED to rent 2 bedroom furnished

SMALL air conditioner, priced reason
able Phone 1192-W.

FOUR room house for rent. 11 miles 
out Phone 2419
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor space

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS 
509 West Texas Phone 158
DOW'N town brick business building fni 
rent 25x140 ft Pbone 1134 or 1467

Phone 2643-W.

it FOR s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
3 Singer sewing machines. Cabinet and 
portable Bargains 505 E Florida
DIVAN for sale cheap 
Main after 6

See at 1104 N i

NEW Phllco Refrigerator 
vViictix Hardware

at

"at Wlf.'HAMBERS Gas Range now 
'I'X Hardware
EASY «rashers and Ironers now at 
Wilcox Hardware
L ^ O E  dre-ss-makers cutting table for 
sale. 704 W. Michigan. Phone 1027-J.

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

Complsts Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS ,

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Insecticides snd Fertiliser

GRUBWORMS IN 
LAWN?

Kill With

Calcium Arsenate
913 00 Per 100 Lbs. 

too lbs. treata 75 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phons 1893

■ 33

BUILDING MATMtlALS__________

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
3-0X6-8 1 3/4 ______________ 61X00
3-8x6-6 13/4 ...  l6iK)
2-  ax6-6 1 3/8 ___________  1 0 5
3- 6Z6-8 1 3/8 _________   1X75
3- 0S6-8 13/8 — . 1X35

OUM SLAB DOORS
3-4X6-8 1 3/4 _______________
3-0X6-8 1 3/4  ______________ 1X75
3-0X6-8 1 3/8 __________   14jOO
2- 8X6-8 1 3/4 _____________ 15 50
3- 8x6-8 13/8 - . 1X00
3-6x6-8 13/8 ....  1X50
2-0X6-8 1 3 / 8 ___________

FIR SLAB DOORS
2-8Z6-8 13/8 __________
2-6Z6-8 1 3/8 __________ _
2-OX6-8 1 3 / 8 __________

.410X0
_ 840 
-  840

3-Ox6-8 1 1 8  Bronze wire 1 
Screen Doors .....................

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PRESERVING "peaChe* for aale. t t l o  
per bushel Three miles on Clnverdsle 
Rosd. Chuck Houston. Phone 9012-P-5
OFFiCi: s u p p l Yes_____________ 3̂4

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Oaiv. w l «  cr. panei

2 PANEL VENEXR DOORB
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 8 __________ _̂____ 81040
2-0Z6-8 1 3/8 .-  _______  f  JO

i»^ISCKLLANEOU8 DCX>R8 
2-8X6-8 1 3/X5 k Panel Dn. W P 
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 5 * Panel 

Doors, W P ________________ f f
2- 8z6-8 1 3/8 5 z Panel Doora,

Wr ______   f^jfQ
3- 0X6-8 13/4 K. C. (open Ufht)

doors ............ ........................... MOO
2-8x6-8 1 3/4 K. C. doors ___413.00
2-8X6-8 1 3 8 K C. doors ___ 81040

panel
86.00

2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 pan^
Screen Doors .. _.......... .... ......740

2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel 
Screen Doors ...... .................. 7.00

sofss.
Items

lamps and many mlscellansmis

Hpward Sales Co.
311 B Wall Phone 2518
MIMEOGRAPH. Electric Ä H Sick 
Reconditioned 9300.00 Howard Bale* 
Co , Phone 2519
MACHINERY 36
TD 14 Internstlonal tractor. 10 ft. 
Bucyler dozler, 105 Adams pull grader, 
power control. Front end tree plow. H. 
L. Williams, Loralne, Texas. Box 313. 
Csll operator 1. ______
POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38

BABY CHICKS
High quality cmcka Oui ebteka

Screen Doors ____   740
24x24 2 light windows with

irame ..............   _.810.00
24x16 2 light windows with

irame ...............    9.00
24x14 2 light windows with

f r a m e ................... |.oo
3-0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.

Door Frames ............  $$00
2- 8x6-8 1 3/4-13 4  O. 3.

Door Frames ................  8.00
3- Ox6-8 I. S. Door Jambs _ 245
2-8x6-8 I. S. Door Jambs _ _  245
2-6x6-8 L S. Door Jambe __ 245
3/4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 l/2c
O lo  Siding In quantity _____ 7 1/2c

McDanald Greenhouse feed-punna chick startana
WILLIAMS1308 8 .Marlenfield 

Phon« 3619

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

oseked by breeding good feeding snd ' _____ _ ’ j ,  7 ^
blood testing feed Am encs* fsvorit» : Boards, Medicine Cablneta,

“ -  - MetaJ Louvers, Circle Wood Louv-
ers. Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

ABSTRACTS ! DIRT. SA.ND GRAVEL RADIO SERVICE I RU G CLEA.VING ! SEWING .MACHINES

TOP SOILWEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO !
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr. I

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205,p,^^p BURLESON & SON

Best tn Midland
Limited to Amount 

To Inspect Befors Buying
Phons Us

Is Your Radio Fuzzy? pq r  CLEANING

Phone 1411

w a n t e d  Applications tor waltrsescs 
Musi he netween 18 snd 30 In s fe  
Must hsvs health certificate and food 
handling license Apply King’s Drlvs- 
In R L. Tsylor. Mgr ___________
WAITRESBES wsnted: Pull or pert
time work. 6 dsy* week. Sundsy’s off. 
Oood salary. Pleasant working condi
tions. Apply Crawford Coffee Shop.
WANTED experienced waitresses. Full 
time and part tlms Midland Country
Club_____________________________________
EXPEBIXNCSD laundry help of aU 
kluda, apply in person. 407 8. Mar-
leoneld. J&M Lsundry. ___________
MAIDS Lt Crawford Hotel good hours, 
good working conditions Apply to 
Hotiaekeeper Ciswforr Hotel___________
WANTKD: Experienced Isdy to do s i- 
tsrstlon snd fitting. Myrna Lynn, 
217 N. Main.
w’aNTEDT” lady for «Iteration depart
ment. Apply Dunlap’s.
WAITRESS wanted, spply In person. 
Blue OnU Cafe, on East Highway 80.
HELP WANTED. MALE__________ 9
5 I vE opening for live wide swake 
dealer In Midland to repreaent s Nc- 
Uonal Une of paints snd wallpaper. 
Quality m e r e h a n d l s e ,  competitive 
priced. If you can qualify, write C. H. 
Asel. Sales Mgr.. 2300 Griffin. Dallas.
Tqxas. ___________________________
BKVERAOE distributor Odessa and 
Midland. ExcaUent opportunity for 
man with 94000 or adequate backing. 
B^ l  Cola Bottling Co.. Pecos. Texas. 
BEKKINO oil employment foreign or 
domestic? Drop card Box 3603. Tulsa. 
Oklahoma._______________________________
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Mildlarud Abstract Co.
Abstracts CareTtUiy aad 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbons TV

SECURITY ABSTRAtn CO, INC 
All Abstract* Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

109 8 Loralne Phons 334

ELECTRICIANS

Are you getting the sharp, clear, 
crystal tones your radio should de
liver. or has your reception be
come "fuzzy ’ ’? The easiest way to 
be sure about this is to let our ra
dio exrterta give your radio a com 
plete check.

Bring It In today and we will 
make necessary repairs and ad
justments at a very low cost

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB
1019 W. Wall 

Phone 2671

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

AN («xperlenced wool presser wanted. 
Majestic Cleaners, 615 West Wan._____
AGENTS. SALESMEN 
WANTED 10
SALESMAN wanted. Past growing 
wbolssale firm needs experlencsd sales 
mSD to work area around Midland. Oood 
opportunity. Permanent. All Inquiries 
coundentlal. Thomsen's Wholesale.
Box 3473. Amarillo._____________________
UT to 950X0 In a week atul tailored 
suit for yourself without paying one 
espt. Write for plan. Stonefleld Corp, 
Dept. T-730. 532 S. Throop St., Chl- 
cago 7. Ill_______________________
BABY SITTERS 12
b XSt " tending In your home, day or 
nl^ht Best references. Phone 3718-W. 
EXPERIENCED baby sitter. Dsy or
night. Phone 404.______ ____________
S lT U A fioS S  WANTED.
FEMALE 13
OWK^K *work desired with small com - 
pany or individual Bookkeeping, typ
ing. payroll, etc Experienced—perma- 

' nent. Box 791, Reporter-Telegram. 
MIDDLK awe Christian woman desires 
car« o f  aldcrly woman. AvsUabla at 
oac«. Mrs. Jonaa, Milner Hotel. Ban
Aagalo. Texas.___________________________
STXNOORAPHKR dsslrsa psrt tlms 
work. 6 ysars experience In oU office. 
Phone 3(nS-M.

Farms, Homes Arud 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynol(ds

A 8 T A.
BRONZING

Master Hobby Shop
Baby shoes bronzed or permanlaed in 
any finish, mounted or unmounted. In 
our shop

310 S Dallas St
PHONE 369

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specialize« In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PTLINO 
310 8 DaUaa Phone 266

CARPETS

CHILDRXN’S sewing.
Tania. >

303 K Psnnayl-

iBONDfO wanted. Work guaranteed̂ . 
1006 8. Weetherford. Phone 3372-J. 
KZFKBISNCKD typist declree full 
peeltlon. Pbone 1406-W.
QUICKIE»’ *

r i ®

"Tamr
Claaaiflad AÉ asps pM  fix rs- 
dloa well this I CM*t gmi 
»B jtk iw  M  fifXts:*

DEPEN D ABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpets Neetly Laid—Rugs Hand Bound
r«l 1194-W — 15 Tsars Experience

CONTRACTORS ~
BULLDOZERS For clearing and level- 

Inc tou  and acreage
ORAULINES Pnr baaement szeavatloe 

surface tanka, and «Una
U R  COMPRESSORS For drUllng and 

blasting septlo tanka, pipe tinea 
dltehae and pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenneid Ptx>nc 3411
OONCRETB OONTRAOTOR 

Floura Drlvewaya Sioewalka Founda 
Unes. — Call os fnr free satiniate« 

LKATpN BROS.
Fbitac 2916 OOT 8 Big Spring

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplier 
Industrial Engineers—(Contractor.- 
Practical and decorative ilghung 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

50&A S. Main 
Phone 2840 ------------------------

I CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE
----------------------------------------------------- DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING--------  ; RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING

Floor Sanding and Waxing We Sp<*cializ»r m Auto
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR and Home Radios

Simmons Point and Paper Co — A11 Work Guaranteed —
206 8 Main______________ Phons 1633 ' PROMPT PICK UP. & DELIVERY

- -------------  Averv Ro(dio &Gifts Speeidometer Service
206 W California Phone 3453

CALL 2900
Midland Hardwar« ¿z Purnltur# Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
SsD Angelo Texsa

Rugs an(d Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned —1 day Service 
WEiiTER.N FUR.NITURE COMPANT 

MR BAUKNIOHT
’K) 8 Main Phone 149.'

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE________
;E88PUGL and »epllc lank cleenliig 
fully Insured company zantracts avail- 
•*bie Call collect Dewey B Jonnann 
Public Health and Sanltailna. Odesas 
Texaa- A704

SEWING MACHI.VES

GIFT SHOP

Featuring Special Orders. 
Hand-made bath sets, 

and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP  C O VERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St 
SLIP COVERING

Experienced Seamstress
MRS W B FRANKLIN

101« W Wan Te! 491
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnlzhlng 
Francia M (Frank) Flournoy 

niO W Ghlo Phone 3779
EXPERT UNGLEUM LAYING 

Ail Work Cash 
, See POSTER

Phnne nvo-W -l

If It's A Ro(dio
We Can rTx It

Licensed for two-way »ervlce*

Communication Specialty 
Equipment C'jmpany

401 >1, 8 Marlenfield 
PHONE 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Sslsdln

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Sem e* snd Repair •

Caffey Applianoe Co.
219 North Main Phons 1575 ■

All Woik Guaranteed

WE REPAIR
All Maxes O'

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a 8UiKei Expert tune up yuui Sew 
mg Machine Rraacuiable (ihargea Es- 
’ IniMfe* fu.nlaht-d In advance Gall voui

Sincner Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 1488

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.

SEW IN G M A CH IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 K Ffnrld*
SOi’T~WATER SERVICE
PLENTY sofieners available now on 
rental basU Call 1893 SOFT WATER 
SF.RVh’E Midland Texas
STOVE REPAIR__________________

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odesza and Midland 

House Calla
Phone 3695 
i r  E 25th 

Odessa, Texas
USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Ws buy uaed furniture of ail Kind# 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

¿00 SOUTH MAIN PB<JNB 14T2

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing of mlacella 
neoua Buy sell, trad* nr pawn 

315 E Wall Pbnns 210

FEED & SUPPLY
6 HI wav an -  Phone 3011

FRYERS for aals at 707 8 Weather- 
1 ford

FRYERS for sale at 511~8 7 Dallas.^ Call 
' 2975-W.
i PE'TS 40

VTn E registered Collie pups. 813 West
8th. Odessa. Phone 6078._______________
TWO Cocker puppies, blond and block. 
Pedigreed 213 8 Big Spring. 2473-R

‘ Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Hear 405 N Baird (In aUey) 
PHOIYE 828

MISCELLANEOUS 43

For
Major Repairs. 

Additions to your home, 
business, or rental property. 
“Member of V. F. W. and 

Veteran BuUder”

Call 1531-W 
L. R. L(^sdon

Rankin Road Exchange

Phone 1531-W
"O" gauge Lionel train set with 150 watt 

transformer. 2 seta of twitebea track 
and lamp post Like new Call 2Sae-W 
or 1909 W Washington
SPRAY gun. quart pot ang oompressoi 
for sale Phone 1037-J.
WVNTKD TO BUY «4

W A N TED
Feed Sacka We pay top prlcea 

WILLIAMS FEED A  SUPPLY
B Hlway SO - Phnna 9011

BELTO N E

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co* in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 RP M and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new

PRE-OW NED CLEA N ERS __________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPEC IA L ON NEW  EU R EK A  TA N K  No 660, 
Regular $60 00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.’
Latest Model New Kirby’s, O E Premier in TBUik and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job Tor less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

MIDLAND RADIO ' G . B L A I N  LUSE Phone 2500

MATTRE.SS RENOVATING
MoKress Renovating 

and Sterilizing
types and 
Hollywood

Ws havs mattresses of ail 
sizes Box springs to match 
beds, all sizes RoUswsy beds and mat
tresses Ws will convert your old mat
tress Into «  nice, fluffy innerspring.

WE NOW HAVE IN 8TOCK 
MORNING GLORY Ì4ATTRESSFS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreae

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Pbone 1545
i»AlNTlNO PAPEklNG

M AND W CONarrRUenON o o
Oimdtng and leeeüDg yarda all new 
equipment for plowing small aeraec* 
OeJJ 'Tom **»"»("g 9634-W
COSMETIC*

Merle Norman 
’ COSMETICS

For your tree damonetmtlaas 
OaU $m 666 W. WaU

FOR ?OUB 
Interior Oecoretlng. 
Papering. Painting 

and Teztone
30 Yeara Satisfactory Serrlc« 

Call
J. F. KISER

3461-W
U07 8. Big Spring

FAINTING. PAPERINO

PAINTING
8md

PAPERING
tatanor aad Kxtertor Oeooratlas 

Taxtoae and Oiaalng 
Qnatlty Workmanehlp 

Free iMtmsaa Cheerfully Qifea 
ALL Work Ouaranteed.

i* R. PITTMAN
P H O ^  3410-J

Custom Building 
Radio Service

120 E. .KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Delivery

Coll 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
302 8 Weatherford 

PHONS 631-J 
Pick-up and Delivery 

mONX PANS MOTORS AND 
AIR <X)NDITIONERS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeara experience

BEAUCHAMP’S
Phone 004 216 North Mala
" "  ■ II 9 I

Cxp«rt

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Authortaad Oaeiar

6

Coffey Appliance Co.
aia Nnrth SSel« Phone 1575

Refrigerator Service
613 W. WaU

any typ* or model

Wright Pbone 14M-J-4
Phone 454

Tour Shopping is easy with a pen
cil, paper and a copy of The Re
porter-Telegram.

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete wttb 7 attachments 

Model XI only

$16.95
Written guárante* tor 1 year. Liberal 
trade-in allowance for your old clean
er Does your vacuum clganet run 
efficienriyf Has It been checked oil 
ed snd greased? Call ur fnr free sstl 
mate We nave s full Une of parts for 
sli makes of vacuum cleaners Com 
píete service by trained men. Call or 
writ*

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

1405 W Wall Phons 3913

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Sales—Service—Sui>plles

J . F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n.o w available. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co 115 
S. Moin, Phone 1488.

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONL-k AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service '

C. C. Sides

The World’s Smailect Hssring Aid 
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BtLTONi OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889

51OIL FIELD SUPPLIES
FOR SALE—Stanollnd Shot-Hols DrllL 
Chain Pull-Down 4>3X5 OD Pump. 
24>| ft mast, mounted on 1943 l>x*ton 
HI-Wheel Ford truck, spare tliw and 
wheel, all good rubber Has been drill
ing 10,000 ft per month tn Sweetwater 
area. Address bids A V Hargis. Oen- 
era! Delivery or Phone 245. Ballinger. 
Texas.

Advertise or be Forgotten

BUILDING M/YERIALS 52

Phone 3493
Box 923 Midland

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opnghta and rank Pype

HOOVER
Autbortssd Salee—Servie*

RAY STANDLEY
Boom Phone—3786-W -l 

Militami Hdw On. .  Fbeae H

VENTTIAN BLIND*
y en «Man BUndi 

Ouetoa-made—3 to | day 
Terme Can Be '

8HUR-R-PIT
BUND

900 n Weatherford Pbone 3633

w a t e k A yk lls- s y v iC K

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

8ALBB and SVFVIOS
Johnaon Jet Fumpa and Fremure 
Syatams for Boosea. Dalrtaa and 
Oommerclal Furpnaaa Ph «9 6  J 
Bex m e  m l  Hortt A Mteek.

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RKD CEDAR SHINULE8
No 1—16" ........................ «10 95 Per Sq
No. 3—16" ......................... 9 ea »  Per Sq

ASPHALT SHINOLB8
210-Lb Square Butt ..........96k3 Per Sq

No 1—AL CTolors 
OYPSUM WALLBOARD

ig" 4x8. ........................... «4.25 per «quart
V ’ 4x6 ............................. 94J0 per squar*

PLYWOOD
‘"4” 4x8 Interior SIS . . .  He per sq ft 
I4” 4x9 Interior 818 . . .  34c per cq ft 

LOMBER
Dimension, as low aa $$S5 per 100 Sq 
Ft.
Sldlnf. as low a* 913.95 psr 100 Sq Ft 
Sbsathlng. as low as 97 AS per 100 
6q Ft
Flooring — Fencing — K nouy Fine— 

Centermatch—Carsiding—Finish 
PORTLAND CKMKNT

‘Pay Cash and Save**

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A  Front Phoo# 367

SPECIALS
'2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CHABOB FOB OBLIVKRT

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
B. Highway 60 Phone 3613

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale’
1 Dry Sheeting ...........................7e B Ft.

Kiln Dry Sld’ o «  ......................lOe B Ft.
Kiln Dry Flooring ..................lOo B Pt.

[Oak Flooring .............................. 9e b Ft.
3x4’« A  2x6'« Long lengtlu . .|>m  B Ft.
Sheet Rock. S "  ..............................4i.,e
Screen Doors, W P .....................
KC Doors, W P ...........................'.iU M
B « lw m  Dooit, W P.........................19 Qg
Closet Doora. W P.............................. gg 0«
Kwikset locks Kntranes locks . . , . « 5  0«
Bedroom lock snd hath ................93 oo
Passage A cloev* locks ................... 91.79

Other assorted haiidwar*.
10% Discount "W

First Orads Paints
Outalds White .. ..................... 9429 Oal
Red Bam Paint .......................$3;9o OaL
American alupUnum paint ..93k9 OaJ

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1309 Cast Highway 80 Phone 3990

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
SCREEN DOGRa

2 0x6 6 --------  32A0 and $3.50
2/8x6 8 -------------------$3A0
3/0X6/8---------------  $3A0
Roll brick siding. Per roll - $ 2.00
1x8 Fir Shiplap_____________ $7.00
1x8 Fir S4S ...... .. ...................... gg.oo
Gdde and Ends House Paints and 
Vamlah at Give-a-way prlcea

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co. 
Phone 949

GENERAL MILL WORK
all typea ^?eclaüae in wtn- 
dowB and doora Intarloe dao- 
orattag

Fbooe 3333

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain*

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot.
*-awnmowers and Rain King 

Lawn Sprinklers.
Sno-Breeze Air Conditioners.

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front X
on South zide of railroad.

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FOB

Cement, Tile, Bricff 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE IM i 

t  204 N. FT. WORTH

General Mill Work
mtutam omta mnldtna. trim and a 

•CtU WorkOiTtainn
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

1600 «9  B fwPb 3330

It's Ensy to Buy or Sell 
Anything—\Vhen You Um  
The Reporter • Telegram 

Clauified Ada
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THE R^ORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLATiD. TEXAS. JUMS 72. IMft—11

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELE^GRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
«1 HOUSES POR SALE 7S ; HOUSES POE SALE fS HOUSES POE SALE 7S HOUSES FOE SALE 7S

★  F IN A N C IA L
AUTOS POR SALE 61 AUTOS POE SALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES S7
FOR 8AUE. Pai«c« Cafe. iM  Covuitr. 
Eunice. New Maxleo. 36xM ft. etuceo 
building. All new equipment through
out.. Excellent buslneae. Partner leee- 
ing town, must sacrifice. Pbone 137.
Moaelle Wlliiama._________
TRAILER camp on East Rlwmy M, tm- 
medlate poesesslon Room for station 
and store Harper Weather by. Box 965. 
McCamey, Texas. Phone 9510.

Owp) A Freezette Shop
Neliob's Zero ice cream fraeaer can be 
dispensed from head or continuous 
freexer. Nelson's Zero Fruit dispenser 
with carbonator or without. For de
tails—

MANUFACTURtMO CO 
1 ^  3. Industrial, Dallas. Texas-B-3466 

AMERICAN SHUPPLEBOARi>S 
'TTie World's Finest Since 1939.*’ FIRST 

IN DALLAS—FIRST IN TEXAS Ac
cept no imitations For sale or lease. 
Easy terms Call. write or phone 
AtilbllCAN BHUFFLEBOARD BALES 

COMPANY OF DAIXAS 
06-9654—3911 Elm S t -06-9654 

West Texas Representatlre Wanted

For Sale
Good Going

. Restaurant
In Gallup. New Mexico 

On Main Highway 86
Average gross business per year will 
exceed 1120.000 This Is the best restau
rant in Gallup For Information write: 
Juan. Tafoya P. O Box 942.

Gallup, N M.
Put your '‘don't wants” oeiore the 

public, and you’ll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus Items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

FO R D
Va D o w n  —  E x tr o  E a sy  T e r m s .  

S P E C I A L

1M6 PLYMOUTH, ready for the road. Only $796, $265 down, $42.02 month
1947 PACKARD Super. Perfect condition. A beauty If there ever was one. 
Radio and heater. $1.595 cash price, $535 down, $79,31 per month.
1941 FORD sedan. Well worth the low price we are asking for it, with 
radio and heater. $595, $200 down. $4221 per month.
1940 STUDSBAKER sedan. One of the nicest cars in town. We mean Just 
that. It took a good many hundred dollars to rebuild this one. It’s a real 
dream boat, a car that will blow and go. Priced below book and a guar
antee goes with It. $795, $265 down, $5421 per month.
194<̂  DODGE club coupe. A perfect little car. Clean as a pin Mechanically 
perfect, a nice car for this summer and winter. Only $595, $200 down, 
$4221 per month.

A  S I S
1938 FORD 2-door sedan, $75 down....................................$176
1939 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. $115 down________ .—.$295
1937 FORD coupe, $60 down...................................»—.,.-...$135
1940 CHRYSLER sedan. $115 down................. ......... ..........$295

T R U C K S

I

Check With
N E E L Y  

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

New well financed 3-b6droom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nice 3-bedroom F. H. A. frame 
dwelling in College Heights.
Two bedroom frame dwelling with 
concrete patio. Located Ip West 
End addition.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
just completed. Located in College 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling «'ill carry a FHA-Ol loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located ^
1946 STUDEBAKER pick-up. A perfect running truck. Only $695, $339 I  Near schools, and ,
down, low terms. | churches. Detached garage. |

1938 FORD pick-up. $260, $100 down.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Phone 64 or 3510

AUTO.MO'nVE SERVICE 6« Pre-Ho

w

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Pasaenger Car

$50
All work guaranteed

Hoover Body Shop
Highway 80 Phone 930 | 1941 W IL L Y S , radio.

Two bedroom frame Just completed 
Located in College Heights, addi
tion. Attached garage This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

‘ L O M A  
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G, I.
COMBINA'TIUN FHA 

* HOMES
$195.00 DOWN 

BALANCE O L

R. C. MAXSON
Representing the Following

Buildert.
J T. Champion Construction Co. 

Ltd.
P. W. Stonehocker Construction Co 

C. L  Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
106 SOUTH LORAINS 

Phones 236 or $934

Beautiful Homes
i Large five room newly decorated 
frame houae— double garage— 1 acre 

j land—close In on North Big Spring—
' A lOTely home for a very reasonable 
! price—shown by appointment only.

T. E. NEELY
Select one of these clean trade-ms for that Holiday or V'acatlon trip!

íNSURANí.’E
Phon« I860

1940 PONTIAC, good $ 6 8 5  
motor, new  transmission

AUTOS FOB SALE “  j economical $ 3 9 5

1941 BUICK, radio, $ 6 7 5  
heater. Drive it! Buy it!
1939 FORD, new motor $ 4 9 5  
and clutch .....................

I

Only S3000 down buys a new FHA 3 
bedroom home on a beautifully land
scaped lot— 1502 W. Ky. 8t.—Drive by 
and see how different thU one U.

LOANS I
' Conatructlon ttarted on 4 vary nice 5 

C raw ford  Hotel i rooio OI homes with attached garage—
______  : 700 8. Big Spring 8 t— SI250. 100% OI

loan—Only 3 of theas not sold.

Richardson Motors
1

1945 Oldamoblle convertible, radio and | 
heater.

1948 Studebaker convertible, radio and 
heater. I

1946 Bulck 2-door auper. radio and j 
heater.

1948 Dodge 3-door, radio and heater. 
1947 Ford 4-door, radio and heater.
1949 Ford 8. 2-door, radio and heater 
1949 Ford 8. 2-door, radio and heater 
1947 Dodge coup«, radio and heater.
1947 Hudson 4-door, radio and heater
1948 Chevrolet pickup 
1941 Chevrolet coupe.
1947 Studebaker Champion club coupe

Richardson Motors
Phone 2454

C A R -T R U E  REN TAL CO.. INC
Phone 3939

Like To Trode
'36 Chevrolet for 191S or 1919 
Model T

Phone 357
y  or sec me at

403 North Marienfield
^ L A S S I F I E D ~ b l8 PLAY

■ ■■■■■—--------------------------------------------- —»

WORLDf FINEST rLOORLNO
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring 
STOREY

Watch for the trade-ms on Nash Alrflytea arriving dally!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

3 bedroom frame on W 
Will carry O I. Loan

Washington

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

2 bedroom stucco Over 900 square feet 
floor space Will carry G I. loan , 
Priced to sell.

i
1305 .N Colorado 5-toom stucco with ! 
attached garage In excellent condì- i 
Mon tlO.OOO Good loan |

1100 N Colorado new s-room homt 
jiose to school, trauapurtatloo auo ■ ■ ^
shopping Vou must see to anpieciate ■ 8 MaiTenflala
It S8500 Larga loan

I I
South Side— 405 8. Marahall—good 3 ' 
•-oom and bath frame—fureUbed— 
S31S0 I
Our choice building eltae—approximate- I 
ly 300'x300' (1 1.3) acres In Cbeamlre | 
Aores are going fast. Eleven very nice 
homes already contracted to be buUt— i 
Cheok arith ue to se« how easy It U to | 
own a home In this new luburbaa ad- ; 
dltlon. 100% loan to veterans. |

For quick sale lUt your property with 
ue—we appreciate your bualneaa.

W. F Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loans 
Complete Insurance Service

HOMES
BMutlful country home, I acres, 
3 bedrooms, 3 bathe, den with nre- 
plac«, central heating, double ga
rage, apartment—ahown by ap
pointment o n ly ----------...424,000.00.

All rooms large, 3 bedrooms, den 
with wood-burning fireplace, $3* liv
ing and dining room, guest house 
with 1/3 bath, large lot, N. W. part 
of t o w n ________________414,600.00.

New F. H. A.—3 bedrooms,' living 
room, dining room, floor furnace, 
attached garage, north part of 
town—this house Is an excellent 
b u y ---------------------------------$9400.00

Two rooms and bath—North pan 
oi town—back of l o t _____ $3,150.00

Will trade new brick home on 5 
acres for city property, 2 bedrooms. 
11/3 baths, double garage $144O0IX)

Frame, 3 bedrooms, garage and ga
rage apartment, fenced yard, N 
part of t o w n ___________ $10400.00.

Suburban. 2 bedrooms and den. 
attached garage, 5 acres, N. W., 
minimum down payment, balance 
like rent ...............  $14400.00.

New brick. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
double garage, Grafaland $17.800 00. 
Loans Insurance

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

UuuraAC« and Loan*

Phone 1337—313 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED OISPLAX

Barney Graia K C H S
1406 N. WhiUker. $2800.00 
Balance monthly.

down

1506 N. Big Spring. 2 bedroom brick 
$3800.00 down, balance monthly.

711 North D Street. 5 room frame 
Northwest area. Total price $8000.00

403 Hart St. 2 bedroom home. $230.00 
down to GI.

Brick duplex. $4500 00 down, bal
ance monthly.

1407 N. Loraine. $3300.00 down, in
cludes all closing costs except fire 
Insurance.

1 Acre tracts located between Clov- 
erdale Road and San Angelo High
way. Restricted to minimum of 700 
sq. ft. of new construction. $250.00 
to $300.00 per tract.

916 N Fort Worth. 2 bedroom and 
garage. F\ill Gl loan, or $2000.00 
cash, balance monthly.

URBANDALE—2 bath, 3 bedroom 
brick veneer. Full:, carpeted.

906 W. Storey. 3 bedroom 
Best residential section.

brick

Several e.xtra nice GI Homes fo) 
sale. Construction began this week 
Buy now, and choose your o w n 
colors for decoration.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

Small Houses 
NO

DOWN
PAYMENT

CHECK THESE
Very nice 2 bedroom Ivnir on .Nor’.¡i 
Loraine Immediate p< s.sesslon 
Beautiful perma-stone name In Hi_ti 
land Park, two bedrooiua. delacbed ga 
rage. Thla place la new and very nlct 
T^o bedroom home, south aide, fenced 
vard. S6.000.
New- rwo bedroom frame, ready for 
occupancy, north part of town 
5 or 10 acre tracu in ' Sunaet Acrea 
Choice lots In Rldglee 
These and several other places avail
able now.

1 3,eoe WATTS ise sc
¡ TODAY STARTING AT S P.
; S:e« .>kHS
! «15 CUdUt UAVla ABC

THE PAUiTAF? SERCNAUE
: S:45 HOSF1TAUT3 TURE

7:ee HJ NEieasiOK
7:15 BONG »riTHOUT WOROI
7:3e HEADLINERS TER7:45 DATE HTTH DORAEY
8;#» ROgfnELL-SODLAND GAME
S:3e WOLCOTT-CHARLES

FIGHT ABCfree ROSW ELL-MIDLANO CASCE
lt :M NEWf or TOSSORROW ARC18:15 JOE BASEL
i0:if GEM» PUE rUUU43UT ABC
10:35 OANCa ORCHESTRA ABC
11 .-ee NEW»—TEXAS
11:95 NIGHTMARE

; 11:55 NEWS i::te  SIGN OFF
TOSiORROWi.M MtalCAL C’LOCa

k:39 UN THE e-aAM FRONT;:M M.4KTIN AORONBRY ABC• 1:15 TOP O' THE lAORNlNO
; 7:25 BASEBALL RECAP

7:30 NEWS TÉéf7:45 INTERLUDE
7:5« PAL’UNE FREOERJCR ABCS:0i BREAKFAST CLLB AB4.
9:00 MY TRUE »TORY ABC
9:25 BETTY CROCKER ARC9:45 TO BE ADVISED

10:0# NEWS
10:05 TURNTABLE TERRACE
10:15 MONTE BIAOCB
10:3# TED SSALONE ABOii:ee WELCOMF TRAVELERS ARC11:39 HYMN TISCR
11:45 RHYTHM ROUNDUP
12:99 BAUKUAOE TALRINO ABC'f2:lS NEW»
12:3« MR. PAYMASTER TSNi;«e MUSICAL UIGUWAVS
1:15 OVAS YAUDELL-ORGANIST
1:39 BRIDA AND UROOM AH4.2:00 LADIES BE SEATFD ARC♦rtO HULSE PARTI ABC3:00 PARADE OF UA.NU»
J:30 ETHEL A.ND ALBERI ABC3:45 MFI.UDlEh TO RE.MEMBER4:00 DOG TALE.S
4:15 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
4:30 MARY .MICKEY—PIANIST
4:45 INTERLUDE
4:55 RANDAL RAY
5:(*0 FIN HOUSE ABC5:30 SKV KING ABC

REAL E.STATE WA.VTED $4

H O M E S  w a n t e d
•Nt-tD Al ONCE HOMES FUR SALE

For immvtìlata Bale Call —

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Reoltor

r’h'vnv 106 a n  ceegae* Side
LEGAL NOTICES $4

NOTICE OP SALS
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER

EXECUTION

C E NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

.•Oft W Wall

Fhont 3493

J03 W Malden Lane New 3 Dedrooma / /  A LJ C  A C  I "
living room dining room and kitchen | / \  f l O m C  l O T  o O n Q l
Attached garage, wall furnace Owner I ^] 9 4 7  FLEETWOOD CADILLAC 4-door. 

Perfect condition .............................. *2750o<’ sacrificing at SI 1.000 I immediate poseeaalon.
Excellent loan

492 I. Main

FLOOR COVERING 
COMFANY

rhene 394#
, r  r-"l' , .... .'i'. l.iJi

WEATHEBSTBIP
•n e jA S H  SALANCES
R31FEBT tN F.lA LLA TlU N

F. S. WEST
Phone 31S4-J Pbone 1539-J

1 9 4 8  ''98' sedanette, 11,000 true miles, * 2 3 8 5 ^
white wall tires, sun vLsor .........................................

a
1 9 4 8  ^YNA-FLOW BUICK 4-door sedan 9000 true *2575®® 

miles. White wall tires, mani' other extras ............

1 9 4 8  Station Wagon, maroon, white wall *2000®®
tires, 29.000 true miles ................................................

1 9 4 7  PACKARD 4-door sedan, low mileage.
Priced to sell.

] 9 4 9  UNCOLN 4-DOOR »3000® ®

1 9 4 7  CADILLAC 62 Series 4-door sedan »2000®®
A really good automobile ...........................................

Many others to choose from.
SEE

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CA R  LO T 
Phone 1016

HARSTON - HOWELL! 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41S Wnet r«zaa Phone 3704

If no anawer call 3901 nr 3ST8-J

ARMY SURPLUS HOUtiEtil ‘ 
(moved wnuie to your ioti) 

8mali«r unite tTallabie
10x50 IS7S0) i0x40 FlnUheo Rome 

(Si.3951

VETERANS
1 0 0 % G . I L O A N S  

N E W  H O M E S

under construction in 
Cowden Addition.

• All city utilities • block off 
pavement • 2 bedrooms • Hard
wood floors • 50,000 BTU floor 
furnace • Tub and Shower
• Shutters • Detached garage 
with overhead doors • Textone

20x30 cwn-car garage (4450)
.Alao 100% eeaauned. No. 1 Aimy turn 
ber Better than newi 1x12 a 2x4'> 
'hru 2x13't Sheetrock i In TSaJ
3c I Doors (S8I Screen Doors (S3i 
Ash Shingle«, wiring i3c) OH 13-llt< 
taab (only S6 act!) Drop elding ( lOo 
No. I and 2) Pine and nak flooring

Acrr NOWI AND 8AVEI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located at 2901 W 2nd 8t Odaaea 
DUI 3083

(Acroaa from Trlcn Ufa Co.)

adjoining paved outlet to 
town, all city utilities, lo
cated in tx)rth part of 
Midland.

Pay your home out like rent 
at $7540 per month.

See

John F. Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 S. Loraine Phone 236 or 2813

Ph 67;i 0) 31W2 W

room home by owner. One bh'ck from 
school 1003 SouU^ Baird Inapect and 
cull only If genuinely Interested Own
er. L R Logsdon Phone 1531-W or 611 
N oz^ Carrlzo.
LOTS FOR S ^ E  77

SPECIALS
'Two bedrooms, FHA, west of town, 
on pavement.

FOR SALE
2 acres north of town on 
ment, low down payment.

pave- I

J. W. STONE

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Flumbing and Beating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
149 W Florida m  1555—3195-W

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE I I

For Sale By Owner For Sale Or Trade

BUY YOUR
Air Conditiontr

Frora Midland Exdutnga and aavc 
money. W» Initall them. Let na 
redo yoor old on««.

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
813 E. Highway $6

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET  

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1803 N. Bit Spring

194S Oldamoblle "96” 4-door 
«eden In excellent condition.
S3350

Phone 2940
LXBTKn V a  1946 Naah "600 ' 4-door 'in 
a two-Oone green. Leaa than 20,000 
mila«. It haa a radio, weather eye. 
plaatlc aeat coverà, cuatom made, and i I chrome wheel rings. This car really U 

' to good to alt with the others on our 
lot. Call 3382 to see Ace Motors your 
Nash dealer. Oh. yes. this Is a select 
car with a guarantee. Price— lesa than
S1300 . _________________________________
FOR SALE: New 1949 Roadmaater
Dynaflo Bulck Convertible, maroon 
color, khaki top, $3.250 caah. J E. 
Matthew«, Ranger. Texas. Phone 88. 
1941 Dodge 3-door sedan. New paint, 
privately owned, first claaa condition. 
$600 caah. W. E. Summeri. 409 N 
Weatherford_____________________________

CLAS8IFIET DISPLAY

•VEW

TÒPf^
iCLRCTUlC
ADDING
MACHINE
a V • • I * ••• *■

BOB PINE

pii«M m

\ h e  dog h o u s e
S P E C I A L

Budw«iser« Pobft, Schlitz 
Bottl«s . . . $3.45 

Southern Soloct, Mitehoil 
‘ Bottles . . . $2.95 

Peorl, Grend Prise 
Bottles . . . $3.00 

Falstaff, Muehlebech 
BotHes . . . $3.25 

Ail Con Beer . . .  $3.85 
6 cans of any brand $1.00

HABBY BEDGES
307 N. Mineole Ph. 9520

BEER TO GO
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

$3.89
6 Cans Any Brand $1.00

D I X I E' S
$001 W. WALL PHONE 9571

1449 Dodge Coronet, radio and heater, 
seat covers .................................S249S.00

1948 Ford Tudor V-8, radio and heater, 
seat covers ................................. S1395.00

1938 Pontiac .....................................8193.00.

1937 Chevrolet pickup ..................$193.00

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373 i

1948 Plymouth Sedani
SPECIAL DELUXE j

4-door, dark green, good condition, al-

J-bedroom home in good luemUon. alatJ 
apartment on rear of lot with $60 00 
monthly Income Both are completely 
furnished end the total price la only 

I * ’ 1-000 It will taka approximately jtone b u i l d s  b e t te f  Homes | $3500 caah to handle thla one Shown
by appointment only

We have a nice 4-rooin and bath on 
paved street In the north aide at 
46500 Shown by appointment

253-acre farm with crop of 185 scree 
of vbeat already waist high $90 acre 
Crop la tnaured and will only need 
barveatlng Thla la a real bargain All 
minerals Included If this crop do«« 
not have too much rain during next 
month It srUl almoat pay the farm 
out withio the next 2 mrmtha

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

1500 N. Big Spring Ph 3740

31 1 North 'G'
Lovely 4 room frame house 
on large comer lot. Shown by 

appointment only.

lOE TRAINER
or

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum Bldg. Phon# 3628

2 bedrooms, FHA. frame, west 
town, will carry a good loan.

oi

New 3 bedroom frame,
town, excellent loan.

west of

>09
REALTORS

West Texas Fbnna 158

Haa

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market
WE DELIVER—Phene 9568

Opea aandayi and aigbii 
aatU 9 p. m.

566 E. Flerida-Garden City Hwv

most new tlras. excellent motor.
! radio and heater

BARGAIN
: Priced under eatabllshed used car 
I values.

; Phone 2488
FOR s a l e . 1940 Uaroury 4-door. Good 
Urea and clean througtiout Radio and 
air condlUonar Motor In good condi
tion WU) «all at a bargain Termi, if 
dealrad S«e Shorty Shelburne ar Ra- 
porter-Telegram_______
’37 Plymouth, looks good, runs good 
See between 5 and 7 p. m. 909 N. Lor- 
alne *________________
FOR SALE: 1943 Lincoln 4-door sedan' 
good condition Phone 300 llS 8 Big 
Spring

FOR 8ALXNew 3 Bedroom 
Home

. 3 car detached garage 
Corner lot.

W. F PPOTHRO
PHONE 385

Owner Leaving Town
Must sacrifice lovely 3 room 
home. Furnished or unfum lah- 
ed. Restricted northwest sec
tion.

1408W Kansas

T ILE
For bathroom, walls and floors, «tor* 
frosts Drainboards a specialty ,  

34 rears experience
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

399 S. BIG SPRING '
Phon# 3556

POLIO
fS.999 far each Member of the 
family, carers the soot tea draeded 
dlaaases Fays all bUla caanactad 
with tba 19 diseases.

It’s hattar to hare it sad nat aeed 
It thaa ta aead it and aat hara It

ChU ar Writ#

T«d Thomp$on & Co.
B n  2»7 Phone 823— 1255

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
1948 Studabakrfv one-ton truck. Can 
seen at TOO S''uth Colorado or pbone 
1S7-J____________________________________
•i ton Ford pickup—V-8, 1947 model, 
excellent condition, low mileage, good 
Urea. S900 caah. D. J. CaUaway TUe 
Co. Phone 3356.

★  REAL ESTA TE
HOUSES POR SALB 75
$3956-5 rooms, modem, on acre cloae 
In. Plenty water and good aoll. Take 
late model auto In trade. Loan will 
handle rtmaiadar. South Camp Street.
4 blocks outalda city lim ita__________
FOR BALE or ram; 5 room housa un- 
fumlshad. 707 N. D. 8aa owner on 
iw^laaa. 7 to 5 p. m.
FOR SaLB by owner: four teem house 
on parameqt. 939 Hortb Baird St
Sea after 5 p. m. Phone StSd-J._______
Fok s a l ì  or will laaaa: six room bouse
on West WaU. Call 905. _______
I'Wu room bouaa for siUe io be mor- 
ad. Slaa 14a2S. 198$ Worth Big ^rtng.
4 room unfurnished housa for 
V  rent. 1103 W. Dakota.

■ale

FOR SALE: 3 room hous« $1700.50 
Electric preasura pump. 705 N. Dallaa.

NORTH W E ST^B C nC N  
POR SALE BY OWNER
1904 W. Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

nice lawn, large cloaata and extra large 
kltchan Open for inspection. WUl 
trad# for hou«« la Lubbock.____________

Last Opportunity
to buy thla beautiful new home 
from oarner learing town this 
week.

1803W Louisiana
For Sale By Owner

Almost new horn« In Orsfaland. ValvlB 
built, two badroom. brick veneer with 
outdoor Urine room. Tile eralla.

706 E. Broadway 
Phone 1890-R

FOR SALE by owner: for quick aala 3 
room house with bath on 9 lota. Phone 
509-J after i  p. nt.
S mom brick tor aale by owner.

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

3. 9, or more acre tracts, l i t  
mllea aouthwast of town 1300 
per acre
For salk or long term tease 
Commercial property on Weat 
Hlway 90
Have location for new bomea 
north, south, east and west.
All prices, alaea. colors, utilities 
and all

STAR-nNG DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONE 3613

110 SOUTH COLORADO 
Oppoatt« Midland Tower

POR SALS by owner 3 bedroom atuooo 
houae and garage on 2'.i acrM Just off 
Andrews Highway Ont yaeu- old. blinda, 
floor furnace hardwood floora. lota of 
clnaets and bullt-lna Back yard fence 
and tree« 89.100 Phone 3790-W-3 
RANCH style bom a 7 bedrooma den. 
seven dosata nicely landscaped yard 
By owner 3199-J 1301 W Louisiana.

clX s s it ie d 'IBIsfL a y

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 South Colorado 
Opposlt« Midland. Tomer

SPECIAL
111 W. Penn. S t—3 bedroom stuc
co-double garag»—3 full batha- 
very desirable location—priced to 
sell this week—terms to suit quali
fied buyer.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8 MarleniisM Ph 3493 or 733-J

Nice brick on eornar of O and Storey

WUl ael) Interest in Bat Shop dolna 
$1900 groea buslnaas. With good lease 
on building.

A beautiful 7 room rock home with 
lots of extra nice features. See to ap
preciate.

WE WRITE POLIO
and every type of Inauranca

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

! STATE OP TEXAS 
I COUNTY OF MIDLAND 1 NOTICE o r  EXECUTION SALg

By virtue of an exeouilon issued out 
o.' the District Court of Ector Coumv. 

I rexaa. on a Judgment rendered In said I court on the Sth day of Stay. 1949, In 
I lavor of Pacific Finance Corporation 
I and agaiubt Gene T. May for the aum 

FOR immediate aale, S4.300. two b e d - ! of 1114.729.34, together with latcrcat
(hereon at the rate of 6'^ per annum 
and coat of ault and for foracloaure of 
an equtable lien on the hereinafter 
described real property In which eaaa 
was styled Pacific Finance Corporation 
vs Gene T Siay. et aJ No. S596, in  
such court. I did on the 14th day o f  
June. A D 1949. at 10:00 o ’clock A. M. 
levy upon the foUowing de«crlb«d tracts 
and parcels of land situated In the 
county of Midland, State of Texas, as 
the property of the said Gena T. May, 
to -w it:

That property conveyed by O.
B. Nix to Gene Slay. Lots 3, 6.
7 and 8, In Block 4, Ranchland 
Addition to the Town of Mid
land. Midland County, Taxes 
Tract One of the Bleeell-Kiser 
Addition, a re-eubdlvislon of 
the Gist Acres out of Section 3, 
Block 39, Township Two South, 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany Survey. Midland County. 
Texas
That property conveyed by Jas
per Landfalr and wife to Gei.a 
May A 50 ft by 109 ft lot from 
the West side of a one acre 
tract out of the Northwast cor
ner of the Southeast quarter o f 
the Northeast quarter of the 
Northweet quarter of Section 3, 
Block 39. Township Two ^ u th . 
Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company S u r v e y .  Midland 
County, Texas.
That property cojiveyed be 
Jasper Landfalr and wife to 
Gene May 0 17 acres out of ths 
SoutheaaWquarter of the North
east of the Northweet quarter 
of Section 3. Block 39. Tow n
ship Two South. Texas a n d  
Pacific Railway Company Sur
vey. Midland County, Texas, 
including all ImproTementa. ap- ' 
()urtenancea thereunto belong-

Corner Lots |
140 x150' on paved MlsM>uri and "N'  ̂
Street $4500.00. WUl sell either hall I 
»2400 00 I

2278 Phone 500 .
! FOR SALE or trade: two and one-half ,
I business lots at the corner of Weather- 
' ford and Ohio Streets in Midland to ' 
trade for real estate of equal value In , 

! or near Houaton. Write Box 798. Care ; 1 of Reporter-Telegram 
I LOT 50 x140’ Lot 10. block 30. Cowden 
i addition Call 491 or 2469-W after 3 ! 

and Sundays
POR SaLE: Slock 15, Northeast Baird 
Street. Inquire J. V. Pllska Shop. Box ' 
43
TWO and three acre lots paved road I 
fenced aneep-prcxif Lee Lovelady. |
inUe South B<jdeo-Tel____ ____________  .
50x140 lot Reasonable. All utilities I 
2313 West Louisiana. Pbone 3025-M. I
CX3MMERPIA1 lots for aaie 25 ft tr
111 ft iron »0 ti deep 2405 W In 
diana
r a n c h e s“  FOiT  S.\LE 79

1.132 Acres
14 mllea NE of Coleman on Jim Ned I 
Creek. On scb(X)l bua and mall route j 
Good 4 room houae, plenty of barne | 
and pens REA. three pastures with | 
net wire or alx strand.? of barbed wire ci.;
175 acres In cultivation PosaesMon a,'- ai.d on tJ.e 5lh dav nt July 
soon as grain crop is harvested For . . _
Information, write or call T L Miller.

1949 be.

Coleman, Texas
RESORTS FOR SALE 83

in;; the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hour* of 10:00 o'clock A. 
M and 4 00 o clock P. M on said day, 
at the Court House Door of saW 
county. I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction for caah all right, 

, title and intereat of the said Gene T, 
. May In and to said property and make 
a good and sufficient deed and place 
the purchaser of tame In poesesaloTi 

I thereof, within 30 days after date of 
, . , . ' s*’ ® 4dd apply the proceeds darlvedIdeal Surmnei dome and i therefrom to the payment and satls-

na. Forest Sacramento faction of the aaid sum o f aii4 730S4 ^ u n la ln a  N-w Mexico E’ev .t lo^  6700 I
be due tberqpn at that time and the 
further aum of S326.9S ooet of suit to
gether with the legal fees and com -

_ of this
*Tlt

FOR SALE

feet !
M xlerr- hou..* completely furtJlshed 

three bed noma bath kitchen living
-oom finished in knotty pin- and large j for the executing
Stone ttrep'tc,.- pressure opieniled deep : -.>i. “
water web. ga>age butane gas and
REA electricity

35 acrea of thU 160 acre farm is ir
rigated from Feneasco River Tenants 
bouse and >arge bam Farm haa al
ways operated at a profit Located six 
miles from Mayhili and seventeen 
miles from f'ou dcri'ft New Mexico 
Price 830.000.00 If Interested, contact

Jim Mahill At 
Mayhili, New Mexico

Dated at Midland. Midland Countv, 
Texas, this 14th day of June. A. D 
1949

ED DARNELL
Sheriff Midland Otmnty. Texas 

B\ E W Edwards, Deputy . 
'June 14-21-281

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MOMES
2 beditxmi rock veneer, latgr cor
ner lot block off pavement Uni> 
$9.950 100% GJ loan. We can get

PhOBS 49.4 Midland Tow«

Brick Home By Owner
« rooma. Venetian bllnda. new tenoc 
double garar«, large onmet lot Excel
lent condition

Can tot appointment
PHONE 494 

1 ] 1 W. Kansas
c l a s s if ie d  d is p l a x ~

F H A  — G I  — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE FO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVB

c o 7 « m
113 W Wall Pbone

4 rooma and bath on 3lk 
road. Phone 263$.

1203

Paved

Lorry Bumtid* Bornay Grofa

BUBNSIDE-GRATA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Complèta Inaurane« Sarvica— Auto - Tira - Lila  
202 Uggatt BMg. riiona 1337

FOR SALE In Ruldoso. New Mexico. A 
6-unlt court and 4 room home, room 
to expand, reasonable Write owner.
La Bola Cablna. Ruldoao, New Mexico i the loan to suit you.

CLASSIFIED  d i s p l a y  “
New 2 bedroom AtL_jh:d

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

BauUlcst r. H. A. Down PaxaieBt ta Town

Sec
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Adanager 
at FleM Office

2000 N. Edwards
''rbont $124

Ooaa late 0f^ry day and Sundays

g :
rieai pavement a bloc** ui court 
house Only $7.150 100% Q1 loan, 
or a big loan to anyone.

 ̂ Well located 2 bedroom Irame, at», 
tached garage, west end Only 
$7,250 100% GI loan, or a big loan, 

I to anyone.

■ Extra special tins seek only; S 
bedroom, tile kitchen and bath, sail 
heater Only 8 blocks of Post Of- • 
flee Only $10,»50.00 Will carry $l0,t 
000 OI loan qr $7,000 loan to any-" 
one

Near Grafaland, new 2 bedroooi 
perma-stone home, detached ga^. 
ngt. large lot, only gllAOO. WiB, 
carry $10.000 OI loan, or $7J0O 
loan to anyone.

We have other iisUngs to numer
ous to mention. Regardleu of your 
loan or home needs our serricu 
can't be beat

LOTS
80x140 lots restricted district, only' 
$450 ap Easy paimenta

We need 2 and 3 bedroom nouies, 
for immediate sale.

Let us sell ytAir home or eell yeu e 
home. Make your loan and wnic 
ynur tneurance. We appreciate yoBtf 
busioess. I

ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or J 255 y
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Cool Cotton Sheers

(■)
Dotted Swisses!

Printed Voiles! 
Bembergs

8.98 lo 14.98

You'll wont several 
when you see how 
pretty and nice and 
cool they are! All

'-T v sizes:

One Man, Five Seconds, S/dash

r.'.
*-"SS 'v«

The conventional method of lowering a lifeboat on long ropes 
from davits over the side of a ship, in use for hundreds of year, 
requires several men and up to two minutes in time. But the 
U. 8. Coast Guard has come up with a new idea, called the “Pease 
Cradle,” that does the Job in five seconds and with only one man at 
the engine to work the cable, left. The cradle lowers a loaded 
boa#-to the water with a hitge splash five seconds later, above. 
The method, which Is expected to revolutlonlae sea rescues. Is be
ing tested at the Coast Guard Research and Development Division

at Curtis Bay, Md.

■■.Vi.'-

/ /

tà

Something New On Foot

U>

a

IjtOJV./
In Midland It’s Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

4 ' ^

- 1

Texas Electric Show Of 
49 Sets Midland Dates

Hatch Condemns New 
Mexico Land 'Grabs'

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —i;Pi— 
Government acquisition of New 
Mexico lands, if carried to the ex
treme, could imperil or even des
troy the sovereignty of this state. 
Federal Judge Carl A. Hatch ^as- 
•erts.

The former U. S. senator made 
the declaration in court at a hear
ing on the state's suit to block fur
ther condemnation of lands for the 
Armed Forces.

He said, *T have never been able 
to see why the government takes fee 
simple title to lands here instead of 
taking possession for the time neces
sary.”

'Air Raids Curtail 
Shanghai Shipping

j SHANGHAI — — A Nationalist 
I warplane Wednesday dropped a 
i bomb on the Lower Whangpoo Riv- 
: er district but no damage was re
ported.

The bomb fell not far from where 
the damaged British Freighter An- 
chises is grounded. The ship was 
hit Tuesday and beached.

'Whether a Nationalist blockade of 
all Red ports will be recognized by 
foreign shipping interests here was 
not knowm. But shipping already has 
been curtailed sharply by raids by 
three planes Tuesday and the day 
before.

“W’lien Is a heel not a heel?” wonders Jack Coleford, left. He’s 
puzzled by this heelless opera pump, displayed In New York City. 
Gadget was devised for shoes with worn soles and broken shanks, 
but usable uppers. From gay Paree comes the word that lace 
stocking, like those at right, will have the chi-chl set all ga-ga. 
The nylons have filmy lace medallions scattered from knee to in

step, with the foot entirely of lace except heel and toe tips.

"Diîs 145:  korsepower FORD F'l

The Texas Electric Show of ’4&— 
the fourth annual event of its kind 
sponsored by the Texas Electric 
Service Company in Midland, will 
have its premier opening at the 
Midland High School at 6 p. m 
Tuesday.

This year’s show Is “ all new and 
all different.’’ according to R. L, 
Miller, district manager, who an-

lerforms tkem oil!
''T'r

T-----5----- \------i » >

P
Mte- ̂  s V

jLí, ’

’ RANKLY. I have never seen or had anything 1 
F-8 truck,’*reportsW .J,W orsham ofTaft,T

like this Ford 
. exas. "Ihave

managed up to 130 trucks in gravel hauling and this 143-h.p. 
Ford F-8 b ig  JOB outperforms them all. It steers so easy 
it handles more like a car than a truck. My mileage is over 
six miles to the gallon, and I think this is wonderf»il."i

Mr. Worsham is but one o f many Ford BIG JOB 
enthusiasts who has taken the time to write about the 
remarkable performance o f the Ford F-7 and F-8. Thou
sands o f  others are profiting from gas economy unusual in 
the big truck field. . .  from an ability to carry gross loads o f 
50,000 lbs. and more on tandem-axle semi’s . . .  from power 
that makes the BIG JOB the king o f the hills-fCome to and 
get the facts on any one •! over 150 Ford Bonus Built Truck 
models for '49, built extra strong to last longer.

Ford MoM F-t BIG JOB ihows hu Gro« ComMiwtlM W«Mrt rstiat 
of 39,000 Ibt. u  1 tnctor; Gfost Voiiido WoifM ntiog of ÌI,S00 Iks.

3

^  •rand N«w 145«Hersapowar Ford V -t Trvcfc Ingina«
^  Naw Supar Qusidrax Singla-Spaad A xlas; 3 -Spaad a»«l«Atl 

on F-8 .
■A" lig  Tiras; up to 10i0 0 -2 0  an F -t, up to 9 tOO-2 0  on F-7 .
"A" Naw Haovy Dvty Fiva-Spaad Transmissions
★  llg  «aor Iro kas, Faw ar Aetusrtad, 16-ln. by S-ln.
^  ****** Worrontad #or Bha foiiowinf r«tl**tst

Cross Vehkk Weight Grom Trak W îght
'4 9  FORD F-7  19,000  Ibs. 35 ,000  Ibs.
'4 9  FORD F-t 31 ,5 0 0  Ibs. 39 ,000  Ibs.

"k NationwWa 5arvka Fram Ovar 6 4 0 0  Ford Daalars

Jazz Records Are 
High In Germany

FRANKFURT GERMANY —l/TV- 
Believe it or not, a new American- 
made Jazz record may cost you the 
legal equivalent of 50 to 60 dollars 
on the musical black market In post
war Germany. The acute shortage 
of discs and the lively demand from 
German devotees makes the price 
high.

How do American Jazz records, so 
highly rated by German youth, get 
here? Most of them made their way 
across the ocean in a soldier’s trunk.

Real Jazz is quite new to German 
youngsters. It still has a doubtful 
reputation with the older genera
tion.

'The roots for this attitude go back 
to Hitler's “Third Reich." It w’as 
propaganda minister Joseph Goeb- 
bels who told the people that Jazz 
Is something "decadent and degen
erate.”

Towards the end of the war the 
Nazis were forced to make some 
concessions. *rhe people had be
come more and more tired the long
er the war dragged on. Especially 
the soldiers were fed up with Ger
man folk songs and Beethoven’s 
"Eroica,” which the Nazis made the 
prelude to almost every political 
rally.

As a result, some light dance 
music that had little or nothing to 
do with American Jazz was permit
ted. Dancing itself was banned. “Lib
eration” In music took place after 
the war. Hot clubs were formed and 
Jam sessions held, often organized 
by American soldiers. Other means 
of popularizing Jazz were American 
films and radio stations.

' nounced the show will continue 
through 'Thursday, June 30, on a 
6 p. m. to 11 p. m. dally schedule.

The Texas Electric Show of ’49, 
set In a gay carnival atmosphere of 
tents, brilliantly colored pennants, 
bright lights and Western music, 
Includes entertainment features as 
well as displays of everj-thing new 
in the electric appliance and fix
ture lines, Miller said.

“Light Sorcer>’,” a popular and 
widely-known show produced by the 
Lamp Department of the General 
Electric Company, will be given top 
billing in this year’s attraction. This 
feature, which will be staged twice 
each evening in the high school 
auditorium. Includes a variety of 
mystifying and unusual acts made 
possible by the latest development« 
In the field of electricity. 
Entertainment Features

Music will be by Cecil Brower 
and his popular Western Band. 
The vocalist is Bu- t̂er Ferguson, 
well-known entertainer. The musi
cians will play on a regular sched
ule each evening.

One feature of this year’s show 
will be a “ talking” Reddy Kilowatt 
six feet tall. This version of Reddy. 
Miller said, is much Improved over 
the one of last year and will greet 
children as they arrive at the 
grounds.

Popular features of the Farm 
and Ranch Exhibit will Include the 
feeding of a litter of pigs “every 
hour, on the hour” between 6 and 
11 p. m. In past shows, these “milk 
bottle” feedings have attracted 
large crowds of spectators.
Dealer Exhibits

Displays and exhibits, set up by 
Midland appliance and fixture deal
ers, will be In the school g>-mnas- 
lum, which will be decorated at
tractively for the event, Miller said.

Two 800,000,000 candle - power 
searchlights will be in operation 
on the grounds each night.

A dinner for dealers and repre
sentatives or firms interested in 
the preliminary arrangements for 
the show will be held in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Final assign
ment of space will be made at the 
dinner-meeting, making it neces
sary that all dealer firms be rep
resented.

TOOT SWEET" by JANTZEN
Pliable Sharkskin Lastex for skin-smooth 
fit . . . It combines Royon, Lastex and cot
ton; new comfortable boned "Stoy-Bra" 
con be moulded to fit individuol figures; 
adjustable hook-on auxiliary strop. Avoil- 
oble in Block-White and Rio Red-White.
Sizes from 32 to 38.

$1295

Jantzen Diving Belle Cap
Pure, live, fresh rubber. One size 
fits all heads. Three ring water seal 
makes the cap completely water
proof, Has comfortable, adjustable 
chin strap. Available in White, Red, 
Blue, Green, Yellow.

$ 1.00

Midland's Complet« Department Stort

+ McCamey News +

11 Persons Injured 
In Racial Clash At 
Park In St. Louis

ST. LOUIS—iJP)—A racial clash 
between negroes and whites flared 
In a St. Louis park ’Tuesday over 
a non-segregation order.

Eleven persons were injured, two 
seriously.

The fights started over whites 
and negroes using the same swim
ming facilities—a city-owned pool.

The negroes were swimming In 
the pool under a new rule that 
opened the gates to them.

At the peak of the outbreak, an 
estimated crowd of between 4,000 
and 5,000 was at the scene.

After the first report of violence. 
Mayor Joseph M. Darst rescinded 
the ordtnr allowing negroes a n d  
whites to swim together.

M u/ir siKOßfoeit to ¿a st  iOAforjt
I y 4  9

TRUCKS
u J?ï2i A K  O'* AlOSrOOB Ttuacs.UPt MSMANCi BXPam PMVI rOID TItfCD lA n lONMIl

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd
DEALERAUTHORIZED  

223 E. Woll PhoN« 64

DALLAS ELIMINATES 
EIGHT-CENT BUS FARES 

DALLAS— A token In Dallas 
now will be Just something of es
teem.

The City Council Tuesday ap
proved elimination of the eight- 
cent street car and bus token in 
favor of a straight 10 cent fare for 
adults. Express bus fai'es were up
ped from a dime to 12 cents.

Read the Classifieds

Texas Crops, Ranges 
In Excellent Shape

AUSTIN—(JP\—Cotton was mak
ing excellent progress, harvest of 
wheat was humming and the com 
crop was In excellent condition in 
Texas last week.

The report came from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Seeding and reseeding of cotton 
neared completion in the Hi g h  
Plains and Low Rolling Plains and 
the first bale of the season was 
ginned in the Lower 'Valley. Grass
hoppers Infestations were reported 
heavy In North-Central and North
west areas.

Much cf the South Texas com 
crop was reported nearing maturity.

Range and pastures, the U8DA 
said, continued supplying good to 
excellent green feed and moisture 
generally was adequate over the 
state fo.- continued grass develop
ment.

McCAMEY — Ten candidates were 
Initiated in courtesy by the Crane! 

I Rebekah Lodge in a meeting of the | 
I organization recently. 'They were 
I Maude Edwards. Lucille Halamicek, 
.Catherine Slaughter. Otella Keller- 
I man, Mary Lou Holt, Bonnie Fae 
! Davis, Evadean Hudson, Nell Sites, 
Lucille Huffman and Bemlce Ouf- 

Ifey.
I Velma Perry was dismissed from 
, the Crane hospital last week.
[ William Fulton, son of Mrs. Ber
tha Grady, will leave ’Tulsa, Okla.,- 
June 25, for New Orleans where he

Governors Disagree 
On Federal Aid Cuts

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO. 
—(4»)—The nation’s governors ap
peared ready to give Indirect ap
proval of the Administration’s $1,- 
130.000.000 program to arm West
ern Eirope against the threat of 
Communism.

At the same time, the conference 
of state executives seemed likely 
to reject a proposal to cut federal 
grants-ln-aid 20 per cent In ex
change for the government’s get
ting out of certain tax fields.

The conference was scheduled to 
end Wednesday.

Conference officials drafted a 
proFKJsal endorsing only Indirectly 
the State Department’s request for 
single-package approval of the 
European arms program, the North 
Atlantic Pact and Marshall Plan 
economic aid.

While all governors seemed like
ly to agree to this, there was a 
sharp division of opinion on federal 
grants-in-ald.

The resolutions committee ap
peared to be stacked against a 
proposal under which the states 
w’ould give up 20 per cent of their 
present federal aid funds In ex
change for a clear field on taxa
tion of certain Items without Wash
ington’s interference.

will participate in a Naval Reservi 
cruise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Haley returnee 
last weekend from their vacaj|ion 'I 
They visited relatives and friends ir 
Graham, Olney, Wichita Falls anc 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith and 
daughter, Donna, spent Father’i 
Day in Crane with Mrs. Smlth’a 
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Qualls and 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Burton, Jr. 
spent last weekend visiting relativei 
in Cisco and San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Dendy had 
as their guest recently Mr. and Mrs 
L. N. Brashears of San Angelo.

Hie gallstones aometlmes found 
In cattle are prized by Orientals 
as good-luck a n d  good-health 
charms, and sell for $125 per pound.

Meat packers use 78 per cent of 
the live weight of a steer or lamb, 
and about 22 per cent is shrinkage 
and waste.

CLEAR -VUE
EONE COOLEB !

[Ú  ,

Easily instolled on its own 
stand. Does not interfere 
with light, view or drapes., 
3600 C.F.M.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

123 S. Moin Phon« 300

Q a j í u .
Shades • Venetian Blinde • 

Inlaid Ltnelenm InetaUatl .ae 
f l o o r  COVERING

and Shade Ce. 
fliMM UtZ 585 W. BflBSMiri
GIBBS

CUSTOM
SUU6HTEBING
Proc888inf ond Quick 
Fr8«xing for Your 
Hon« Fr««z«r.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

BaM nghw ar 88 Pheae 1384

•..when your little angels suddenljf 
multiply into «creaming demon«.. .  
JUlax with a tall, frosty glaaa o f  
cooling, refreshing Cantertnay Iced 
Tea, As <me of the country’« loro- 
moat tea merefaanta, wo blnid Can- 
terhury for the hearty flaeor mo«i 
people like beet.

' Ankkcottf w</4tsr
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